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TO TH E 

R E A D E R. 

*i. 7~\üh TiJJbds Advice to people in general, 
^ pubiifhed a few years Jtnce, is I am.„perfuacted, 

one of the mof ufeful books of the kind, which Ims ap¬ 
peared in the prejent century. It plainly [peaks a per- 
Jon of Jlrong underfundings extenjive knowledge and 
deep experience. At the fame time he fhews great hu¬ 
manity , and a tender fenjc of the fufferings of his fel¬ 

low-creatures. Anddoubtlefs a defire of preventing or, 
lejjening thefe, zuas at leaf one reafon of thispublication.t 

2. His defcriptions of dife of es are truly admirables 
almof every were drawn from the life ; and fo clear 
that even common people of tolerable fenfe, will eafily 
know any difemper thereby. His medicines are ex¬ 
ceeding few : So feWs that at firf fights one would 
fear ce think it poffble theyfhould foffice for fo many 
dfforders as he had treated of And mof of thofe few 
ares quite iimpie; as fmple as can well be imagined. 
*The ref are feldom compounded of more than two or 
three fmple and well-known ingredients. 

A farther recommendation of them isy that the far 
greater part are of a moderate price. And as they are 
cheap, fo mof of them are fafe ; not likely to do hurt 
to any one. 

3. It is another mark of his excellent judgments 
that in all cafes he lays fo much f refs upon regimen : 
And that on fo many occafons he recommends outward 
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-applications, a method conftantly obferved by the an* 
tient phyjicians. Add to this, his earnefl and repeated 
cautions againji all fpirituous and heating medicines : 
againji keeping the patient too hot, and above all, 
again ft keeping him in a dole or foul air, whereby fa 
many dijcafes are heightened or prolonged, and fo many 
thoufand lives thrown away. Add his feafonable de¬ 
tection offo many vulgar errors-, fome of zvhich have 
almoft nniverfally obtained: And which neverthe- 
lefs farce any phyfician of note had before dared to ex- 

pfi- 
r 4. TV here there are fo many excellent things, is 
there any defeat ? PojJCbly a Jew fuch might be obferv~ 
cd. Some would efleem as fuch, his violent fondnefk 
for bleeding ; his recommending it on the moft trifling 
occaflons ; and preferibing very frequent repetitions of 
it, as as indifpenfably neceffary, in feveral difeajes; 
which may be perfectly cured, without ever bleeding at 
all. I inflame in a pleurily. Indeed thirty years 
ago, I was utterly ajtonijhed, when I heard Dra 
Cockburn (of St. James’s) fay, 66 Sir, I never 
bleed in a pleurify. I know no cauje. I know no one 
intention it anfwers, which I cannot anfwer as well or 
better, without thus wafting the flrength of my pati¬ 
entBut I have now ft en the proof of it over and 
over. Nay, I will fay more. I have not feen a man in a 
pleurify the ft twenty years, (and l have j'een not a few} 
whom I could not cure, not only without bleeding, but 
without any internal medicine whatever. Alas, alas ! 
Blow few phyfeians love their neighbour as thcmfelvcs ! 

5. Alight not oyie alft rank among the left excellent 
things in this trail, the author s ama%ing love of 
cly fiers ? One remarked of Dr. Swift, In all his 
writings he fhewed an uncommon aflfcllion for the la ft 
concodtion of the human nutriment.” May not 

remark (in a little different fenfe) be made of 
Dr. TifFot.? 



( v ) 
Dr. Tifïbt ? I wonder whether he ever himfelj fub~ 
mitted to, or performed the operation? Undoubtedly 
in cafes of extreme necefllty, both modefy and cleanli- 
nefs mufl give place : And either man or woman would 

Jin againfl God, in not permitting an injedion of any 
kind. But what, I pray, bejide extreme neceffity, 
would induce any but a beaf of a man, either to pre- 

fcribe to another, or admit himfelf, Juch a worfe than 
beafly remedy ? 

6. Is there not an objection of the fame kind, to 
that uncleanly, finking ointment, which he prefcribes 
for the cure of itch ? And what need of this, when it 
may he cured juft as well, by medicines which have no 

fmell at all ? Suppofe by hellebore and cream, or by 
juice of lemons mixed with oil of violets. But there is 
another objection to all that the doctor has wrote upon 
this diforder. Can it be thought that fo great a man 
as Dr, Tiffot never faw the tranfadlions of our 
Royal Society ? But if he has feen them, how could 
he utterly forget the paper communicated by Dr, Mead, 
which puts it beyond all pi (Jib le dlfpute, being a matter 
of ocular de?nonfl ration, that the itch is nothing but ani¬ 
malcules of a peculiar kind, burrowing under the fearf- 
Jkin ? let if he had not utterly forgot this, how came 
he to prefcribe internal medicines for it Ÿ Does any 
man prefcribe vomits or purges, to kill fleas or lice ? 

7 May I be permitted to touch upon one point more, 
to which 1 cannot fully fubfcribe ? I amfenflble it may 
he efteemed huge want of fenfe, if not of modefly like- 
wije, to contradidî the failful, in their own art ; yea, 
fome of the greatefl yiames in Europe. But I cannot 
help it : JVhen either the Jouis or lives of men are at 
flake, I dare not accept any mar?sperfon, ffhat I re¬ 

fer to, is his vehement recommendation of the Peru¬ 
vian bark, as, (( the only infallible remedy either for 

mortifications or intermitting fevers»” He really 
A 3 feems 
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fee ms tranfported with the theme, as do very many 

phyficians hejlde.. I objefl to this, I. It is not iC an 

infallible remedy fi either for one or the other: No, 

not even when adminifer'd by a very Jkilful phyjician, 
after evacuations of every kind. I have known pounds 

of it given, tofop a mortification : Yet the mortification 

fpread, till it killed the patient. I myfelf took fomepounds 

of it when I was young, for a common tertian ague». 

And that after vomiting. Y'et it did not, would ncrt 

efieci a cure. .Æy/ Ifihouldprobably have died of it, 

had I not been cured unawares, by drinking largely of 

lemonade,. I will be bold to fay, from my perfonal 

knowledge, there are other remedies, which more fel- 
dom faily I believe, the bark has cured fix agues in 

ten: F know. Cobweb pills have cured nine in ten« 
;The bark has o ften flopped a mortification : And fome- 

times it has failed. But I could never learn that 

Dr. Piper’s method (of Effex) has failed in a Jingle 

infiance : F ho' one of his patients was of a grojs ha¬ 

bit, and above Jixty years old, and another, above 

ninety. Let them philofophixe upon the/} things who 

pleafie; I urge plain matter offaFt. I object, fecondly, 

that as it is far from being an infallible remedy, fo it 

is from being a fife one» Not that I affirm, as Dr» 

TiiTot, fuppojes the objectors do, that it occcforts ofih- 

mas or dropjies. I do not think this at all improbable. 
However I have not obferved it. Bui this I affirm** 

in the face of the fun fit frequently turns an intermit¬ 

ting fever into a confimption. By this means a few- 

years fince one of the mofi amiable young women I have 

known, lof her life : And fo did one,. who was 

before one of the healthiefi and ftoutefi young men in 

Yorkfhire. I could multiply infiances ; but I need 

go no farther than my own cafe. In the laf ague which 

J had, the firft ounce of bark was, as / expelled, 

thrown off by purging, file fécond being mixed with 

/ 
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jdlt of wormwood, flay'd in my Jlomach. And jufi at 

the hour my ague Jhould have come, began a pain at 

my Jhoulder-blade, Quickly it Jhifted its place, began 

a little under my left breafl and there fat. In lefs than 

an hour I had a fhort cough ; foon after, a [mail fever. 

From that time the cough, the pain and the fever con¬ 

tinued without intermiffion, And every night, very 

foon after I lay dozvm, came fajl a dry cough for forty 

cr fifty minutes : Then an impetuous one, till fome- 

thing feemed to burfi, and for half an hour more, I 

threw up thick fetid pus. Here was expedition! 

IVhat but a ball could have made quicker dfpatch9 

than this infallible medicine ? In lefs than fix hours 

it obfirudled, inflamed, and ulcerated my lungs, and 

by this fummary procefs, brought \ me into the third 

fiagè of a true pulmonary confumption, Excufe me 

therefore, if having efcaped with the Jkin of my teeth, 

I fry to all I have any influence over, whenever you 

have an intermitting fever, look at me, and beware of 

the bark ! I mean the bark in fubfiance. If you love 

your lives, beware of fwallowing ounce after ounce, of 

indigefiible power, tho’ it were powder of pofia- To 

infufions or decoctions I have no objection, 

8. The following pages contain the mofl ufeful 

parts of Hr, Tihot’s book : I believe the fubfiance of 

all that will fland the left of found reafon and experi¬ 

ence, I have added little thereto, but have judged it 

would be of life, to retrench a great deal ; in parti¬ 

cular, much bleeding, much Peruvian bark, and 

abundance of clyfiers. It is my belief, that one might 

retrench, without any lofs, many more of the remedies 

he prefcribes: In many cafes, half, in others three- 

quarters ; in fome eight or nine parts in ten : Since a- 

Jingle (perhaps even outward) remedy, would ejfebi 

a per fell cure*. 
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9. I have only to add ( what it would not he JbfaJhi 

unable for a phyiician to believe, much lefs to men~ 
that as God is thefovereign dijpofer of all things5 

and particularly of life and deaths I earnejUy advifi 

every one, together with all his other medicines, to ufe 

that medicine of medicines, Prayer,, Dr, TifTot 
himjelf will give us leave to think this, an nniverfai 
medicine. At the fame time then that we ufe all the 

other means which reafon and experience died ate, lei 

us Jcek a blcffing from him, who has all power in hea¬ 

ven and earth, who gives us Ufe and breath and all 

things, and who cannot witholdfrom them thaifeek 

himp any manner of thing that is good* 

% 
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ADVICES 

WITH RESPECT TO 

H E A L T H. 

C H A P T E R I. 

Of the ufual Caitfe of popular Maladies, 

Sect,!,. 

};*OKKO*^ATIGUING labour too long continued, is 

)K y y<K *Ae AAt caufe of thofe maladies, which fo 
yd }'f olten attack the inhabitants of both city and 

country* Its effedts in the fir ft place, are 
tor the moll part inflammatory difeafes, fuch asquin- 
ftes, plurifies, defluxions on the breaft. In the fé¬ 
cond place, is that ftate of weaknefs into which they 
fall, and from whiph they with difficulty recover. 

§ . 2. There are two ways of preventing thefe mala¬ 
dies. The ftrft is to avoid the caufe that produces 
them.' The fécond to diminifh their effedts, by drink¬ 
ing largely of cooling draughts, luch as whey, butter¬ 
milk, or even water ; to every pint of which a glafs 
of vinegar may be added, or the juice of grapes or 
goofeberries not fully ripened. Thefe form an agree¬ 
able draught, which ftrengthens and fuftains the la¬ 
bourer. 

§ 3. A fécond ordinary caufe ofdifeafeis, when a 
perfon overheated by labour, repofes in a cold place, 
or on the*ground. This flops perfpiration, and occa- 
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fions quinfies, rheumatifms, inflammations of the 
breafl, pleurifies and inflammatory colicks. As • 
foon as the patient feels the firfl: fymptoms (which 
fometimes does not happen till feveral days after, ) he 
fliould immediately bathe his legs in warm water, and 
alter being well rubbed before the fire* he Ihould 
drink a good quantity of the warm infulion, No. i. 
Such remedies often prevent the difeafe. But, on the 
contrary, the evil becomes more dangerous, when 
people try to procure a, fweat by'heating medicines. 

§ 4. A third caufe of difeafe, is drinking cold wa- - 
ter, while one is much heated. This operates as the 
former, but the bad effects are generally more violent. 
I have feen fome terrible examples of this. Violent 
quinlies, inflammations of the breafl;, colicks, in¬ 
flammations in the liver, and in the belly, attended 
with fwellings, vomitings, fuppreflion of urine, and f 
terrible anguifh. The befl remedies are bleeding in 
the beginning, drinking warm water, to which a 
fifth part of milk has been added ; and fomentations 
of warm water applied to the throat, breafl, and • 
belly. 

§ 5. A fourth caufe, is the inconflancy of" the cli¬ 
mate. In one day we often feel it change from hot 
to cold, and from cold to hot. The befl precaution 
is, to go better cloathed than the weather feems to call 
for: to put on our winter-drefs early in autumn, and 
quit it late in fpring. Labourers who throw off their 
cloathes while at work, Ihould never flrip till an hour 
after fun-rife, and Ihould put on their cloathes imme¬ 
diately on ending their work, or rather an hour before 

fun-fet. 
§ 6. It often happens, that the traveller gets wet. 

This may be attended with no bad confequences, 
provided he fnifts his cloaths immediately. But I 
have often feen deadly pleurifles the confequence of 
omitting this. When the body and legs have been 
wet, the befl way is to bathe the legs in warm water. 
I have by this means,, radically cured people fubjeft 
to violent colicks, from having their feet wetted. 
This bath becomes flill more efficacious, by diflolving 

fome foap in it. 
§ 7. A fifth 



§ 7- A fifth caufe is the common cudom in villa¬ 
ges, of having their ditches or dunghills diredtly under' 
tHeir windows. Corrupted vapours are continually 
exhaling from them, which in procefs of time cannot 
fail df being prejudicial. Thofe who are accudomed 
to the fmell, become infenfible ol it; but the caufe, 
neverthelefs, does not ceafe to be unwholefome ; and 
fuch as are unuled to it, perceive the imprefiion in all 
its force. 

§ 8. To this caufe may be added the negledl of 
common people to air their lodgings. It is well known 
that too dole an air occafions malignant fevers ; and 
the poor country people refpire no other in their own’ 
houfes. Their lodgings, which are very final), and 
which notwithdanding inclofe (both day and night) 
the father, mother, and feven or eight children, are 
never kept open during fix months in the year, and 
very feldom during the other fix. It is eafy, to pre¬ 
vent all the evils arifing from this fource, by opening 
the windows daily. 

§9.1 confider drunkennefs as a fixth caufe of dif- 
eafes^ The poor wretches, who abandon themfelves 
to it, are fubjeff to frequent inflammations of the 
bread, and to pleurifies, which often carry them off 
in the flower of their age. If they efcape thefe vio¬ 
lent malades, they fink, a longtime before the or¬ 
dinary approach of old age, into ail its infirmities, 
and efpecially into an afthma, which terminates in a 
dropfy of the bread, that is incurable. 

§ 10. The provisions of the common people are 
alfo frequently one caufe of maladies. This happens, 
id, whenever the corn was not well ripened, or not 
well got in, in bad harveds. But this may be leflen- 
ed by waffling and drying the grain completely ; by 
allowing it a little more time to fwell or rile, and by 
baking it a little more. 2dly, The better faved part 
of the wheat is fometimes damaged in the farmer’s 
houfe ; either becaufe he does not take the due care 
of it, or becaufe he has no convenient place to 
preferve it. It has often happened to me, on enter¬ 
ing one of thefe houfes, to bedruck with the fmell of 
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wheat that has been fpoiled. Neverthelefs, there are 
known and eafy methods to provide agami! this. ^à\yr 
That wheat which is good, is often made into bad 
bread, by not letting it rife fufhciently ; by baking it 
too little, and by keeping it too long. All thefe er¬ 
rors have their troublefome confequences, eipecially 
on children and weakly people. 

Cakes may be conlidered as an abufe of bread. The 
dough is aim oil conftantly bad, and often unleaven¬ 
ed, ill-baked, greafy, and fluffed with either fat or 
four ingredients, which compound one of the moft 
indigellible aliments imaginable. Women and chil- 
dren confirme the moil of this food, and are the very 
fubjedts for whom it is the moil improper : little chil¬ 
dren efpecially, who are, for the greater part, unable- 
to digefl it perfectly. Hence arife obflrudlions in the 
bowels, and a flimy vifcidity throughout the mafs 
of humours, which throws them into various difeafes ; 
llow fevers, a hedtic,. the rickets, the King’s evil, 
and feeblenefs, for the miferable remainder of their 
days. Indeed there is nothing more unwholefome 
than dough not fufficlently leavened, ill-baked, greafy,. 
and foured by the addition of fruits. 

§ n. We fhould not omit, in enumerating the 
caufes of maladies among country people, the ccn- 
ilrudlion of their houfes-, a great many of which either 
are clofe to a higher ground., or are funk a little in 
the earth. Each of thefe fituations fubjedls them to 
confiderable moiilnefs ; which is not the leal! fource 
of difeafes, eipecially to women in childbed, to chil¬ 
dren and perfons recovering of fome dillemper. It 
would be eafy to prevent this inconvenience, by rail¬ 
ing the ground on which the houfe flood, fome inch¬ 
es above the level, by a bed of gravel, of fmall flints, 
pounded bricks, coals, or fuch other materials ; and 
by avoiding to build clofe to, or, as it were under a 
much higher foil. It would Hill cofl lefs trouble, to 
give the front of the houfes an expofure to the South- 
Eall. This expofure, fuppofing all other circum- 
flances to be alike, is both the mol! wholefome and 
advantageous. V~ 

CHAP, 
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C H A F. H. 

Of the Caufes which aggravate Difcafes 

Sect. 12. 
THE caufes already enumerated occafion difeaf- 

es; and the bad regimen, or condudf of the 
people render them more perplexing, and often mortal. 

There is a prevailing prejudice, which is every 
year attended with the death of hundreds.—That all 
dilfempers are cured by fweat ; and that to procure 
fvveat, they muff take abundance of hot and heating 
things, and keep themfelves very hot. This is a 
very fatal miflake ; and it cannot be too much incul¬ 
cated ; that by thus endeavouring to force fweating, 
at the very beginning of a difeafe, they are taking 
pains to kill themfelves. I have feen cafes, in which 
the continual care to provoke fweating, has as mani- 
feflly killed the patient, as if a ball had been ihot 
through his brains ; as fuch an untimely difcharge 
carries off the thinner part of the blood, leaving the 
mafs more dry, more vifcid and inflamed. Now as 
in all acute difeafes, except a very few, the blood is 
already too thick ; fuch a difcharge muff evidently 
increafe the diforder. 

§ 13. But fuppofe fweating was beneficial at the 
beginning of difeafes, the means they ufe to excite it 
would prove fatal. The firft is, to flifle the patient 
with a clofe apartment, and a load of covering. Care 
is taken to prevent a breath of frefh air’s fqueezing 
into the room ; from which circumfiance, the air 
already in it is fpeedilv and extremely corrupted : 
And fuch a degree of heat is procured by the weight 
of bed-cloaths, that thele two caufes alone are 
Sufficient to excite a fever, even in a healthy man. 
More than once have I found myfelf feized with a 
difficulty of breathing, on entering fuch chambers, 

from 
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*from: which I have been immediately relieved, <3n 
obliging them to open all the windows. Let in a lit¬ 
tle freih air on thefe miferable patients, and leffen the 
burthen of their coverings, and you generally fee up¬ 
on the fpot, their fever and oppreffion, their anguifh 

and raving abate; 
§ 14^ The fécond method taken to raife a fweat m • 

thefe patients is, to give them hot things, especially 
Venice-treacle, or wine. In all feverifh disorders we 
fhould gently cool, and keep the belly, moderately 
openwhile thefe things both heat and bind; and 
hence we may eafdy judge of their confluences, A 
healthy perfon would certainly be feized with an in¬ 
flammatory fever, on taking the fam'e quantity of wine, * 
or Venice-treacle, which the peafant takes when he 
is attacked by one of thefe diforders. How then Should 

a lick perfon elcape dying by them ? 
§ 15. But I fhall be told, that difeafes are often ‘ 

carried oft' by fweat. 1 anfwer, It is true, Sweating . 
cures fome diforders, at their very onfet ; tor inlfance, 1 
thofeflitches that are called falfe pleurifies, fome rheu¬ 
matic pains, and fome colds. But this only happens 
when the diforders depend folely on abated perlpira- 
tion, to which fueh pain inflantly fucceeds ; and where 
immediately, before the fever has thickened the blood, 
and inflamed the humôurs ; and before any internal ' 
load is formed, fome warm drinks are given, which, 
by reftormg perfpiration, remove the caufe of the 
diforder. Keverthelefs, even in fuch a cafe, great 
care fhould be had, not to raife too violent a com¬ 
motion in the blood, which would rather reflrain than 
promote fweat. Sweating is alfo of fervice in difea¬ 
fes, when their caufés are extinguifhed, by .plentiful' 
dilution : Then it relieves by drawing off with itfelf 
fome part of the diftempered humours ; (after their 
grofler parts have palfed.offby ftooi and by urine) 
and carries off that extraordinary quantity of water, 
we were obliged to convey into the blood. Under 
fuch circumftances, it is of importance, not to check 
the fweat. As much care fhould be taken not to check* 
after that evacuation which naturally occurs towards 

* 
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the conclufion of difeafes, as not to force It' at their 
beginning; the former being almoft conftantly bene¬ 
ficial, the latter as conftantly pernicious. BelideS, 
were it neceffary, it might be dangerous to force it 
violently: lince by heating the patients, a vehement 
fever is excited. Warm water, in ihort, is the beli ef 
füdorifics. An able phylician long lines alfured his 
countrymen, that wine was fatal in fevers ; I take 
leave to repeat it again and again, and wilh it may 
not be with as little fuccefs.- 

§ 16. Their difeafes are further aggravated by the 
food that is generally given them. They muft be 
weak, in confequence of their being lick ; and the ri¬ 
diculous fëar of the patients dying of weaknefs, dif- 
pofes their friends to force them to eat ; which, in- 
crealing their diforder, renders the fever mortal. This 
fear is abfolutely chimerical ; never yet did a perfon 
in a fever die merely tor weaknefs. They may be 
füpported even for weeks, by water only; and are 
ftronger at the end of that time, than if they had ta¬ 
ken more folid nourifhment ; (ince, far front 11 rength* 
ening them, their food increafes their difeafe, and 
thence increafes their weaknefs. 

§ 17. From the firft invalion of a fever, digeftion 
ceafes. Whatever folid food is taken, corrupts, and 
adds nothing to the ftrength of the lick, but greatly 
to that of the diftemper. There are a thoufand ex¬ 
amples to prove, that it becomes a real poifon : And 
we may fenlibly perceive thefe poor creatures, who 
are thus compelled to eat, lofe their ftrength, and 
fall into anxiety and ravings, in proportion as they 
fwallow. 

§ 18. They are further injured by the quality of 
their food. They are forced to lup ftrong gravy foups, 
eggs, bifeuits, and ever flefh, if they have but juft 
ftrength to chew it *. is almoft impoffible for them 
to furvive all this uam. Should a man in perfect 
health be compelled to eat ftinking meat, rotten eggs, 
ftale fourbrorh, he is attacked with as violent fymptoms, 
as if he had taken real poifon, which, in efFeCf, he has. 
He is feized with vomiting, anguilh, a violent pur¬ 
ging, and a fever, with raving, and eruptive fpots, 

which 
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which we call the purple fever. Now when the famtr 
articles of food, in their founded; Slate, are given to 
a perfon in a fever, the heat, and the morbid matter, 
already in his ftomach, quickly putrify them : and af¬ 
ter a few hours produce all the above-mentioned ef¬ 
fets. Let any man judge then, if the leaft Service 

can be expended from them. 
The molt obferving perfons remark, • that when a 

feveriih patient fups what is called good broth, the 
fever gathers ftrengtb, and the patient weaknefs, 
The giving fuch a foup or broth, though of the frelh- 
ell meat, to a man who has a high lever, or putrid 
humours in his ftomach, is to do him exactly the fame 
lervice, as if you had given him, two or three hours 

later, Stale putrid foup. 
§ 19. It were happy for mankind, they could be 

thoroughly perfuaded of this demonftrahle truth - 
That the only things which can Strengthen lick per-- 
fons, are thofe which weaken their difeafe. Out of 
twenty fick perfons, who are loft in the country, more.- 
than two-thirds might have been cured, if they had 
been fupplied with abundance of good water. 

§ 20. What further increafes our horror at this 
enormous propensity to heat, dry up, and cramb the 
lick is, that it is totally oppolite to what nature her- 
felf indicates, in fuch circumftances* The burning 
heat of which they complain ; the drynefs of the lips, 
tongue and throat ; the high colour of their urine ; 
the longing they have for cooling things ; the plea¬ 
sure they enjoy from freftt air, are lb many proofs, 
which cry out with a loud voice, that we ought to 
cool them moderately, by all means. Their foul ' 
tongues, which fnew the ftomach to be in the like 
condition ; their loathing, their propenhty tty vomit, 
their utter averlion to all Solid food, and efpecially to 
flefh ; the difagreeable ftench of their breath j. and 
frequently the extraordinary offenfivenefs of their 
excrements, demonstrate that their bowels are full 
of putrid contents, which muft corrupt all the ali¬ 
ments fuperadded to them ; and that the only thing 
which can be done, is to dilute them by plentiful 

draughts 
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draughts of cooling drinks, I affirm it again, and Ï 
heartily wiffi it may be thoroughly attended to, that 
as long as there is any tafte of bitternefs, or of pu— 
trefcence ; as long as there is a loathing, a bad breath, 
heat and feverifhnefs with fetid ftools, and little and 
high-coloured urine ; fo long all flefh, flefh-foup, eggs* 
and all kind of food compofed of them, or of any of 
them, and all Yenice-treacle,.wine, and heating things 

are fo many abfolute poifons. 
§ 2i, Neither fhould it be omitted, that even 

when a patient has efcaped death, the mifchief is not 
ended ; the confequences of the high aliments and, 
heating medicines being, to leave behind the prin¬ 
ciple of fome chronical dffeafe ; which increafmg in- 
fenfibly, burffs out at length, and finally procures 
his death. 

§ 22. I mud; alfo take notice of another commons 
practice ; which is purging, or vomiting, at the very 
beginning of a diflemper. Infinite mifchiefs are oc¬ 
casioned by it. There are fome cafes indeed, in> 
which it is neceflary. But it is a general rule, that 
they are hurtful at the beginning ; always, when the 
difeafes are Ariiflly inflammatory. 

§ 23. It is hoped by their afliflance, to remove the 
oppreffion of the ftomach, a difpofition to vomit, a, 
dry mouth,- third:, and uneaiinefs. But the caufes 
of thefe fymptoms are feldom of a nature to yield to 
thefe evacuations. By the extraordinary thicknefs of 
the humours that foul the tongue, we fhould form our 
notions of thofe which line the flomach and the bow¬ 
els. It may be wafned, gargled,, and even ferapecL 
to little purpofe. It does not happen, until the heat* 
the fever and the fizinefs of the humours are abated, 
that this filth can be thoroughly removed. The date 
of the flomach being conformable to that of the tongue, 
no method can effectually fcour and clean it at the be¬ 
ginning : But by giving diluting remedies plentiful¬ 
ly, it gradually frees itfelf ; and the propenfity to vo¬ 
mit, with its other effects go off naturally. 

§ 24. The vomit, efpecialiy, being given in an 
inflammatory difeaie, before the humours have been. 

diminifhed 
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dîminifhed by bleeding, and diluted by plentiful fmaM 
drinks, is productive of the greateft evils ; of inflam¬ 
mations of the ftomach, of the lungs and liver, of 
fuffocations and frenzies. Purges fometimes occafion 
a general inflammation of the guts, which terminates 
in death. Some inflances of each I have feen. The 
effect of fuch medicines, in thefe circumftances, are 
much the fame with thofe we might expeCt, from the 
application of fait and pepper to a dry inflamed and 
foul tongue, in order to moiften and clean it. 

CHAP* III.- 

Of the means that ought to he ufed, at the beginning 

of difeafes ; and of the diet in acute dfeafes. 

Sect. 25. 

HAVING clearly (hewn the dangers of the regi¬ 
men, diet, and the principal medicines gene¬ 

rally made ufe of on thefe occalions, I mult now point 
out the method they may purfue, without any rifque, 
on the invafion of fome acute difeafes, and the gene¬ 
ral diet which agrees with them all. And whenever 
I {hail fav in general, that a patient is to be put upon 
a regimen, it will flgnify, that he is to be treated 
according to the method preferibed in this chapter ; 
and all fuch directions are to be obferved, with re¬ 
gard to air, food, drink ; except when I exprefsly 

order fomething elfe. 
§' 26. The greater part of acute difeafes, give 

fome notice of their approach a few weeks, or at leaf:, 
days, before their aCtual invafion ; fuch as a light wea- 
rinefs, fliffnefs or numbnefs ; lefs aCtivity than ufual,, 
lefs appetite,, a fmall load or heavinefs at the fto- 

machu 
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flonlach ; fome complaint in the head ; a profoundeï 
degree of deep, yet lefs compofed, and lels refreshing 
than uiual ; 1'ometimes a light oppreliion of the bread, 
a lefs regular pulfe ; a propenfity to be cold ; an apt- 
îiefs to fvveat ; and fometimes a fuppreffion of a former 
difpofition to fweat.- At fuch a term it may be prati¬ 
cable to prevent, or at lead conliderably to mitigate, 
the mod perplexing diforders, by carefully obferving 
the four following points. 

1. To omit all violent work or labour, but not a 
gentle degree of exercife. 

2. Toufe none, or very little, folid food ; and es¬ 
pecially to renounce all flelh, flefh-broth, eggs, and 

wine. 
3. To drink three, or even four pints daily, by 

fmall glades at a time, from half-hour to half-hour, 
of the Ptifans No. 1. and 2. or even of warm water, 
to each quart of which may be added half a glafs of 
vinegar. Noperfon can be deditute of this. Thofe 
who have honey will do well to add two or three 
Spoonfuls of it to the water. A light infulion of elder- 
flowers, or of thofe of the lime tree, may alfo be ad- 
vantageouflv ufed, or clear fweet whey. 

§ 27. Very unhappily people take the diredlly corf- 
trary method. From the moment thefe previous com¬ 
plaints are perceived ; they eat nothing but grofs 
meat, eggs or drong meat-foups. They leave off 
garden-duff and fruits, which would be proper for 
them; and they drink heartily (undera notion of 
Strengthening the domach) of wine and other liquors, 

which drengthen nothing but the feverj and expel 
what degree of health might dill remain. 

§ 28. When the didetnper is further advanced, 
and the patient is feized with coldnefs or fhud- 
dering, in a greater or lefs degree, which is com¬ 
monly attended with an univerfal oppreffion, and 
pains over all the furface of the body ; he Should be 
put to bed, if he cannot keep up ; or Should fit 
down as quietly as poffible, with a little more 

covering 
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covering than ufual ; He fhould drink- every quarter 
of an hour aTrnall glafs of force of thofe liquids I have 
recommended § 26. 

§ 29. Thefe patients earnefily covet a great load 
of covering, during the cold or fhivering ; but we 
fhould be careful to lighten them as foon as it abates 
fo that when the heat begins, they may have no 
more than their ufual covering*. It were to be wifh- 
ed they had rather lefs. The country people lie up¬ 
on a feather-bed, and under a downy coverlet, or 
quilt, that is commonly extremely heavy : and the 
heat which is heightened and retained by feathers, is 
particularly troublefome to perfons in a fever. Ne^- 
verthelefs, this cuftom may be complied with for one 
feafon of the year : But during our heats, or when¬ 
ever the fever is violent, they fhould lie on a pallet 
(which will be infinitely better for them) and fhould 
throw away their coverings of down, io as to remain 
covered only with fheets, or fomething lels injurious 
than feather-coverings. A- perfon could fcarcely be¬ 
lieve, how much comfort a patient is ienfibie of,. in 

being eafed of his former coverings. 
§ 29. As foon as the heat after the fhuddering ap¬ 

proaches, we lhould provide for the patient’s regi¬ 

men, And, 
1, Care fhould be taken that the air, in the room 

where he lies, fhould not be too hot, the mildeft de¬ 
gree of warmth being fufficient ; that there be as lit¬ 
tle noife as poffible,. and that no perfon fpeak to the 
lick,, without neceffity. No external circunriioance1- 
heightens the fever more, nor inclines more to rav¬ 
ing, than many perfons in the chamber, efpecially 
about the bed. They leffen the fpring of the air 
they prevent a fucceffion of irefh air ; and the variety 
of objefts occupies tbs brain too much. Whenever 
the patient has been at flool, or has- made urine, thefe 
excrements fhould be removed immediately. Ihe" 
windows fhould certainly be opened night and mor¬ 
ning, at leaf! for a quarter of an hour each time ; when» 
alfo a door fhould be opened, to promote an entire- 
change of the-air in the room. Neverthelefs, asthe 

patient 
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patient fhould not be expofed to a current of air, the 
-curtains of his bed fhould be drawn on fuch occafions. 
If the feafon be rigidly cold, it will be fufficient to 
keep the windows open, a few minutes each time. In 
fummer, at leaft one window fhould be fet open day 
and night. The pouring a little vinegar upon a red- 
hot fhovel alfo greatly conduces to reflore the fpring, 
and correct the putridity of the air. In our greateft 
heats, when the lick perfon is fenfibly incommoded 
by it, the floor may be fprinkled now and then by 
branches of willow or afh trees dipt a little in pails of 

water. 
§ 30. 2. With refpebt to the patient’s nourifhment, 

he mufl entirely abilain from all food, but the follow¬ 
ing, which is one of the wholfomefl, and indifputably 
the fimplefl one. Take half a pound of bread, a 
morfelof the frefhefl butter, about the fize of a hazel 
nut (which may be omitted too) three pints and a 
qua?t of water : Boil them till the bread be entirely 
reduced to a thin confidence : Then drain it, and aive 

' Q 

the patient one eighth part of it every three or every 
four hours ; but dill more rarely, if the fever be ve¬ 
hemently high. Thofewho have gruts, barley, oat¬ 
meal or rice, may prepare them in the fame manner, 
•with fome grains ot fait. 

§ 31. The fick may be fometimes indulged, in lien 
of thefe fpoon-meats, with raw fruits in fummer, 'or 
in winter with apples baked or boiled, or plumbs 
and -cherries dried and boiled. Perfons of knowledge 
will not be furprized to fee fruit direbled in acute 
difeafes ; the benefit of which they may have fre¬ 
quently feen. Such advice can only difgud thofe, 
who remain dill obdinately attached to old prejudices. 
But could they re debt a little, they mud perceive, 
that thefe fruits which allay third, which abate the fe¬ 
ver, which correct and attemper the putrid and heat¬ 
ed bile, which gently difpofe the belly to be rather 
open, and promote the difeharge of the urine, mud: 
prove the propered nourifhment for perfons in acute 
fevers. We may fafely allow, in ail continual fevers, 

cherries, 
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■cherries, Ted and black, ftrawberries, the beft cured 
raifins, rafpberries, and mulberries ; provided all ot 
them be perfectly ripe. Apples, pears, and plumbs 
are lei's melting and diluting, lefs lucculent, and ra¬ 
ther lefs proper. Some kinds of pears however are 
extremely juicy, fuch as the Dean or Valentia pear, 
different kinds of the Buree pear ; the St. Germain, 
the green fugary pear, and the Summer royal, which 
may all be allowed ; as well as a little juice of very 
ripe plumbs, with the addition of water to it. This 
lafl I have known to alluage third; in a fever, beyond 
any other liquor. Care Ihould be taken, at the fame 
time, that the lick fhould never be indulged in a great 
quantity of any of them at once, which would over¬ 
load the flomach ; but if they are given a little at a 
time and often, nothing can be more falutary. China 
oranges, or lemons, may be taken likewife ; but with¬ 
out eating any of the peel, which is hot and inflaming. 

§3 2. (3.) Their drink fhould be fuch as allays thirft, 
and abates the fever ; fuch as dilutes, relaxes, and 
promotes the evacuations by ftool, urine and perfo¬ 
ration. All thofe which I have recommended in the 
preceding chapters, polfefs thefe qualities. . A glafs or 
a glafs and an half of the juice of fuch fruits, as I have 
juft mentioned, may alfo be added to three full pints 

of water. 
The fick fhould drink at leaft twice or thrice that 

quantity daily, often, and a little at once, between, 
three or four ounces, every quarter of an hour. The 
coldnefs of the drink fhould juft betaken off. 

§ 33. (4.) As long as the patient has llrength for it, 
he fhould fit up out of bed one hour daily, and longer 
if he can bear it ; but at leaft half an hour. It has a 
tendency to,leften the fever, thehead-ach, and raving. 
But he ihould not be raifed, while he has a hopeful 
fweating ; though fuch fweats hardly ever occur, but 
at the conclufion of difeafes, and after the lick has 
hadfeveral other evacuations. 

§ 34. ({.) His bed fhould be made daily while he 
fits up ; and the fheets, as well as the patient’s linen, 

fhould 
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fhouîd be changed every two days, if it can be done 
with fafety. An unhappy prejudice has eftablilhed 
a contrary pra&ice. The people about the patient 
dread the very thought of riling out of bed ; they let 
him continue there in nafty linen, loaded with putrid 
fteams : which not only keep up the diftemper, but 
even heighten it into fome degree of malignity. I 
again repeat it here, that nothing conduces more to 
continue the fever and raving, than confining the-fick. 
conftantly to bed, and with-holding him from chang¬ 
ing his foul linnen : by relieving him from both of 
which I have, without the afliftance of any other re¬ 
medy, put a fiop to a continual delirium of twelve 
days uninterrupted duration. A man mull be in near¬ 
ly a dying condition, not to be able to bear thefe 
fimall commotions, which, in the very moment he 
permits them, increafe his ftrength, and immediately 
after abate his complaints. One advantage the fick 
gain by fitting up a little, is the increafed quantity of 
their urine. Some have been obferved to make none 
at all, if they did not rife out of bed. 

A confiderable number of acute difeafes have been 
effedtually cured by this method, which mitigates 
them all. Where it is not ufed, medicines are very 
often of no advantage. It were to be wilhed ,the 
patient and his friends were made to underftand, 
that difiempers were not to be expelled at once with 
rough ufage ; that they muft have their courfe ; and 
that the ufe of violent medicines might indeed abridge 
the courfe of them, by killing the patient; yet never 
otherwife fhortened the difeafe ; but, on the contra¬ 
ry, rendered it more tedious and obftinate,; and of¬ 
ten entailed fuch unhappy confequences on the fuffer- 
er, as left him feeble and languid for the reft of his 
life. 

§ 3£. The term of recovery from a difeafe requires 
confiderable attention, as it is always a ftate of 
feeblenefs. The fame kind of prejudice which def- 
troys the fick, by compelling them to eat, during 
the violence of the difeafe, is extended alfo to the 
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■ûage of recovery : and either renders it troubîeforne 
and tedious : or produces fatal relapfes. In propor¬ 
tion to the abatement of the fever, the quantity of 
nourifhment may be gradually increafed : Butas long 
as there are any remains of it, their qualities fhould be 
thofe I have recommended. Whenever the fever is 
completely terminated, different foods may be entered 
upon ; fo that the patient may venture upon a little 
white meat, provided it be tender ; fome fifh ; * a 
little flefh-foup, a few eggs at times, with wine pro¬ 
perly diluted. It mud: be obferved at the fame time, 
that thofe ailments which redore the drength, when 
taken moderately, delay the perfeft cure, if they ex¬ 
ceed in quantity, though but a little ; becaufe the 
domach being extremely weakened, is capable only, 
as yet, of a fmall degree of digedion. 

All bad confequences are prevented, by the reco¬ 
vering fick contenting themfelves, for fome time with 
a very moderate fhare of proper food. We are no? 
nourifhed in proportion to the quantity we fwallowq 
but to that we diged. A perfon on the mending 
hand, who eats moderately, digeds it, and grows 
drong from it, He who i wallows abundantly does 
not diged it, and indead of being ftrengthened, wi¬ 
thers infenfibly away. 

§ 36. We may reduce, within the few following 
rules, all that is to be obferved, in order to procure 
a complete termination of acute difeafes. 

1. Let thefe who are recovering, take very little 
nourifhment at a time, and take it often. 

2. Let them take but one fort of food at each meal9 
•and not change their food too often. 

3. Let them chew whatever folid victuals they eat 
very carefully. 

4. Let them diminifh their quantity of drink. The 
bed for them in general is water, with a fourth or 
third part of white wine. Too great a quantity of 

liquids 

^ The fifh that are proper in this cafe are whitings, flounders, 
plaice, dabbs, or gudgeons ; falmon, eels, carp, all the fkate kind, 
haddock, and the like, fhould not be permitted, before the fick re¬ 
turn to their ufual flate of health. 
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liquids at this time, prevents the domaeli from recover¬ 
ing its drength ; impairs digedion ; increafes the ten¬ 
dency to a fwelling ot the legs. 

r. Let them go abroad as often as they are able, 
whether on foot, in a carriage, or on horfeback. 
This lad exercife is the bed: for them. They, who 
pradiife it, fhould mount before their principal meal, 
which lhould be about noon, and never ride after it. 

6. As people in this date are feldom quite as well 
towards night, in the evening they fhould take little 
food. Their deep will be the lefs didurbed, and re¬ 
pair them the more, and fooner. 

7. They fhould not remain in bed, above feven or 
eight hours. 

8. The fwelling of the legs and ancles, which hap¬ 
pens to mod perlons at this time, is not dangerous, 
and generally difappears of itfelf ; it they live foberly 
and regularly, and take moderate exercife.- 

9. It is not neceflary, in this date, that they fhould 
go condantly every day to dool ; though they fhould 
not be without one above two or three. If their cof- 
tivenefs exceeds this term, they diouldtake fomething 
opening. 

10. They mud by no means return to their labour 
too foon. This prevents many from ever recovering 
their former drength. And makes them lofe in the 
confequence, every following week of their lives, 
more time than they ever gained, by their over-early 
refuming of their labour. 

O 

CHAP. IV. 

Of an inflammation of the breaJU 

Sect. 37. 

APeripneumony, is an inflammation of the lungs, 
commonly of one only, and confequently on 

B one 
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one fide. The figns are a {hivering, of more or îefâ 
duration, during which the perfon affe<5ted is very 
reftlefs and in great anguifh, an effential fymptomt 
and which has he ped me more than once to diftin- 
guifh this difeafe, at the very in liant ot its invahon. 
A conliderable degree of heat fucceeds the {hivering, 
which, lor a few hours, is olten blended with re- 
tirns of chillineis. The pu He is quick, drong, mode¬ 
rately full, hard and regular, when the diftemper is 
not very violent ; but fmall, foft, and irregular, when 
it is very dangerous. There is alfo a pain, but rather 
light and tollable, in one fide of the bread ; fome- 
times a kind of draitening on the heart ; at other 
times pains through the whole body, efpecially along 
the reins. The patient finds a neceffity of lying almoft 
continually upon his back, being able to lie but rarely 
on either ol his lides. Sometimes his cough is dry, 
ani then attended with mod pain ; at other times it 
Is accompanied with a hawking up, blended with more 
or le s blood, and fometimes with pure blood. There 
is alio fome pain, or at lead weight and heavinefs in 
the head ; and frequently a propenfity to rave. The 
face is almod continually flufhed : Though fometimes 
there is a degree of palenefs and an air of adonifhment, 
wdiich portend no little danger. The lips, the tongue, 
the palate, the foin are all dry: the breath hot ; the 
urine little and high-coloured in the firft dage : but 
more plentiful, lefs flaming, and letting fall much 
fediment afterwards. There is a frequent third, and 
fometimes an inclination to vomit; which, impofing 
On the ignorant aflidants, have often inclined them to 
g've the patient a vomit, which is mortal, efpecially at 
this junfture. The fymptoms are heightened almoft 
every nfoht, du.Ing which the cough is more exafpe- 
rated, and the fpitting in lefs quantity. The bed ex¬ 
pectoration is of a middling confidence, neither too 
thin, nor too hard and tough. Sometimes the in¬ 
flammation afeends along the wind-pipe, and in fome 
meafure fudbeates the patient. 

§ 38. Whenever 
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§ 38. Whenever the difeafe i6 very violent, the 

patient cannot draw his breath, but when he fits up* 
The pulie becomes very {mail and very quick, the 
countenance livid, the tongue black, the eyes •flare 
wildly ; and he 1 ufteis inexprefiible anguifh, attended 
with inceffant reftlefTnefs : he raves without inter* 
million ; can neither throughly wake nor deep. The 
Ikin of his bread; and of his neck is covered (efpecially 
when the diftemper is extremely violent) with livid 
fpots ; he finks into a lethargy, and foon dies. 

§ 39. If the difeafe rufhes on at once, with a vio¬ 
lent attack ; if the -cold ftiivering laft many hours, 
and is followed with a fcorching degree of heat ; if 
the brain is affedted from the very onfet ; if the pati¬ 
ent has a fmall purging, attended with a draining to 
ilool ; if he abhors the bed ; it he either fweat excef- 
fively, or his ikin be extremely dry ; and if he fpits 
up with much difficulty, the difeafe Is extremely 
dangerous. 

§ 40, He mud; diredtly, from the firft feizure in this 
ftate, be put upon a regimen, and his drink muft; 
never be given cold. It fhould either be the barlev- 
water No. 2 the almond emuliion No. 4, or that of 
No. 7. The juices of the plants, which enter into 
the laft of thefe drinks, are excellent remedies; as they 
powerfully attenuate the vifcid blood, which caufesthe 
inflammation. 

As foon as ever the cold affault is over, twelve 
ounces of blood muft be taken away at once ; and 
if the patient be young and ftrong, fourteen or even 
fixteen. This plentiful bleeding gives him more eafe, 
than if twenty-four ounces had been drawn at three 
different times, j* 

§ 41, When the difeafe is circumftanced as defen¬ 
ded (§ 37.) that firft bleeding makes the patient 
eafy for feme hours ; but the complaint returns ; and 
to obviate its violence, we muft repeat the bleeding 
four hours after the firft, taking again twelve ounces 
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y The applications Jet down in the Primitive Phyfic, cure without 
Weeding at all. 
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of blood. And if, about the expiration of eight or 
ten hours, it appears to kindle up again, it muft be re¬ 
peated a third, or even a fourth time. 

§ 42. In this, and in all other inflammatory dif- 
eafes, the blood is thick and vifcid : AndalmoA im¬ 
mediately on its being drawn, a white tough fkin, 
fomewhat like leather, is formed on its top, which is 
called the pleuritic cruft. It is thought a promifing 
appearance, when at each bleeding it leems lefs hard, 
and lels thick, than it was at the preceding ones ; 

And this is generally true, if the lick feels himlelf, at 
the fame time, feniibly better : But whoever fhall at¬ 
tend ftoïe/y to the appearance of the blood, will find 
himfelf often deceived. 

§ 43. The patient’s legs fhould every day, for half 
an hour, be put into a bath ot warm water, wrapping 
him up clolely ; that the cold may not check that per- 
fpiration, which the bath promotes. 

And every two hours he fhould take two fpoonfuls 
of the mixture No. 8, which promotes all the dif- 
charges, and chiefly that of expectoration. 

§ 44. When the oppreflion and Araitnefs are con- 
fiderabie, and the cough dry, the patient may receive 
the vapour of boiling water, to which a little vinegar 
has been added. There are two ways of effedting this ; 
either by placing below his face, after letting him up, 
aveflei filled with fuch boiling hot water, and cover¬ 
ing the patient’s head and the veflel with a linen 
cloth, that may inclofe the fleam ; or by holding be¬ 
fore his mouth a fpunge dipped in the fame boiling 
liquor. This lafl method is the leaft effectual, but 
it fatigues the patient confiderably lefs. When this 
bad fymptom is extremely piefling, vinegar alone fhould 
be ufed without water : and the vapour of it has often 
faved patients, who feemed to have one foot in the 
grave : But it fhould be continued for feveral hours. 

The outward remedies diredfed in No. 9, are alfo 
applied with fuccefs to the breafi, and to the throat. 

§ 43. When the fever is extremely high, the lick 
fhould take, every hour, a fpoonful of the mixture 

No, io, 
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No. io, in a cup of the Ptifan*, but without dimi- 
nilhing on this account the ufual quantity of his other 
drinks, which may be taken immediately after it. 

§ 46. As long as the patient continues equally bad, 
the fame medicines are to be repeated. But if on the 
third day (tho’ it rarely happens fo foon) or fourth, 
or fifth, the difeafe takes a more favourable turn ; the 
cough be lefs fexrere, the matter coughed up lefs bloo¬ 
dy ; refpiration becomes eafier ; the head be lefs af¬ 
fected ; the tongue not quite fo dry ; if the high co¬ 
lour of the urine abates, and its quantity be increafed, 
it may be fufficient then to keep the patient carefully 
to his regimen. The exafperation that occurs the 
fourth day is often the highelt. 

§ 47. This di Item per is commonly carried off by 
expectoration, often by ûrine, which on the feventh, 
the ninth, or the eleventh day, fomeûmes on the days 
between them, begins to let fall a plentiful fediment 
of a pale red colour, and fometimes real pus, Thefe 
difcharges are fucceeded by fweats, which are as fer- 
viceable then as they were injurious at the beginning 
of the difeafe. 

§ 48. Some hours before thefe evacuations appear, 
there, come rj J 

oii-not lOuunrj lutnc rtkrmiifg 
inch as great anguifh : palpitations, feme irregu¬ 
larity in the pulfe ; an increafed ppp refit on ; con- 
vulfive motions (this being the crijts, of the diftem- 
per) but they are no ways dangerous, provided they 
do not occalion any improper treatment. Thefe 

B 3 fymptoms 

_ The ufe of acids, in inflammations of the bread:, requires no 
little conflderation. Whenever the fick perfon has an averfion to 
them ; when the tongue is moifl:, the ftomach is heavy and difor- 
dered, and the habitofthe patient is rnild and loft : when the cough 
is very ’harp without great third:, we ought to abflain from them. 
But when the inflammation is joined to a dry tongue, to great third- 
heat, and fever, they are of' great fervice. Slices of China-oranges 
fprinkled with fugar may be given fir ft ; a light lemonade may be 
allowed afterwards ; and at lait fmall dofes of the mixture, No. 10. 
if it becomes necelfary. 

.In this difeafe, andin pleurifies, more folid benefit has been re¬ 
ceived from the ufe of rattle-fnake root, than from any other me¬ 
dicine whatfoever. Bleeding indeed is premifed to it 5 but it has 
oiten faved the necelfity of repeated bleedings. 
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iymptoms depend on the morbid matter, whichs 
being diflodged, circulates with the humours, and ir~ 
ritates different.parts until the difcharge of it has fair¬ 
ly begun; alter which all fuch fymptoms difappear, 
and ileep generally enfues. However I cannot too 
ürongly infill on the neceffity of great prudence in 
inch circumllances. If the abfurd practice of direct¬ 
ing particular remedies for fuch accidents'takes place, 
fuch as fpirituous cordials, Venice-treacle, confec¬ 
tions, cailor and rue ; the confequence is, that na¬ 
ture being diflurbed in her operations, the crijis is not 
effected ; the matter which fhould be di(charged by 
ftool, by urine, or by fweat, is not difcharged out 
of the body; but is thrown upon fome internal or ' 
external part of it. Should it be on fome inward part, 
the patient either dies at once, or another diflemper 
fucceeds, more troubiefome than the fifth. Should 
it be expelled to fome outward part, as foon as ever' 
a tumour appears, ripening poultices fhould be ap¬ 
plied, after which it fhould immediately be opened. 

§ 4<y. In order to prevent fuch unhappy confe- 
-quences, great care mull be taken, whenever fuch 
terrifying fymptoms come on, [about the time of the. 
crips'] to make no change in the diet, or treatment of 
the patient ; except in applying, every two hours; a 
flannel fqueeze-d out of warm water, which may co¬ 
ver all the belly, and in a manner go round the body 
behind the reins. The quantity of his drink may alfa 
be increafed a little : and nourifhment leflened, as 
long as this violent ftate continues. 

§ ÇO. Vomits and purges are direCtly contrary to < 
the nature of thia difeafe. Anodynes, or opiates am 
alfo, in general, very improper.. When the difeafe 
proceeds in a regular manner, the patient may be 
called fafe by the fourteenth day ; when he may, if 
he has an appetite, be put upon the diet of people 
who are recovering. But if he flill retains an averlion 
to food ; if his mouth is foul and furred, and he is 
fenfible of fome heavinefs in his head, he fhould take 
the purging portion No. ix. 

§ 51, Bleedings 
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§ £r. Bleedings from the noie occur fometimes rfcw 

turally in this difeafe, even after repeated bleedings ; 

thefe are favourable, and are commonly attended with- 
more relief than artificial bleedings. Such voluntary 
difcharges may fometimes be expected, when the pa¬ 
tient is feniibly mended after the ufe of the lancet; 
and yet complains of a great pain in his* head, accom¬ 
panied with quick fparkling eyes, and a redneis of the 
nofe. Nothing fhould be done to flop tliefe bleedings, 
they will ceafe of themfelves. At other times, but 
more rarely, the diitemper is carried oft' by a natural 
purging, attended with moderate pain, and the dif- 
charge of bilious matrer. 

§ 52. If the expectoration Hops fuddenly, and is 
not fpeedily attended with fome other evacuation ; 
the oppreffion and anguifh of the patient immediately 
return, and the danger is great and p re fling. If the 
diftemper is not of many days Handing ; if the patient 
is a flrong perfon ; if he has not as vet been plentiful¬ 
ly bled 'r if there be Hill fome blood mixed with thèt 
humour he expectorates ; or if the pulfe- be Hrong 
and hard, he fhould be bled immediately in the arm 
and conflantly receive the Hearn of hot water and vi-- 
negar by the mouth, and drink plentifully of the Pti- 
fan No. 2, fomething hotter than ordinary. But if 
his circumHances are different from thefe juff mention¬ 
ed,. inHead of bleeding, two bliilers fhould be applied, 
to the legs ; and he fhould drink plentifully of the Pti- 
fan No. 12. 

The caufes which ofteneff produce this fuppreffion. 
of expectoration are, 1. a fudden cool air ; 2. too 
hot a one; 3. over-hot medicines ; 4. exceffive fweat- 
ing ; 5. a purge ill-timed ; and 6. fome immoderate 
paffion. 

§ 53. When the lick has not been fuHiciently. 
bled, and fometimes, when he has been weakened 
by exceffive bleeding ; fo that the difcharges have 
not been fufficiently made ; when thefe difcharges. 
have been confufed by fome other caufes ; then the 
veffels that have been inflamed, do not unload the. 
humours, which opprefs them. But there happens 

B 4 in 
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In the lung, the Tame circumdance we fee daily ofir' 
the furface of the body. If an inflammatory fwelling 
does not difperfe itfelf, it forms an impodhume» 
Thus'in the inflamed lung, if the inflammation is not 
diflipated, it forms an abicefs : And the matter of 
that abfcefs, like the external ones, remains often 
long inclofed in its bag, without burflingits cafe, and 
difcharging the matter it contains. 

§ 54. If the inflammation was not deeply feated in 
the lung, but was near the ribs, the lack will burdon 
the furface of the lung, and the matter be difcharged 
into the cavity of the bread. But when the inflamma¬ 
tion is considerably deeper, the impodhume burfts 
with the lung itfelf. If its orifice is fo fmall, that 
little can get out at once ; if the quantity of matter 
be inconliderable, and the patient is pretty flrong, he 
coughs up the matter, and is fenfibly relieved. But 
if its orifice is wide, and it throws out a great quan¬ 
tity at once ; or if the patient is very weak, he dies 
the moment it burfls, and that fometimes when it is 
lead expended. I have feen one patient expire, when 
he was conveying a fpoonlul of foup to his mouth ; 
and another while he was wiping his iiofe. 

§ çç. Whatever didemper is included within the 
bread of a living patient, is neither an objedt of the 
light nor touch ; whence thefe inward tumours, are fo 
often imfufpedted. The evacuations that were necef- 
fary for the cure, have not taken place during the flrd 
fourteen days. At the end of this term, the patient 
is not very confiderably relieved; but, the fever con¬ 
tinues pretty high, with a pulfe continually quick; 
in general fort and weak ; though fometimes pretty 
hard, and often fluctuating, or, as it were waving* 
His breathing is dill difficult, with fmall ffiudderings 
from time to time, an exafperation of the fever, 
fluffied cheeks, dry lips, and third. 

The increafe of thefe fymptoms declares, that mat¬ 
ter is formed : The cough then becomes more con¬ 
tinual ; being exafperated with the lead motion ; or 
at foon as ever the patient has taken any nouridiment. 

He 



He can repo-fe only on the fide affebtcd, It often hap^ 
pens indeed, that he cannot lie down at all ; but is 
obliged to fit up all day; iomettmes even without 
daring to lean a little upon his loins, for fear of in- 
creafing the cough and oppreffion. He is unable to 
lleep ; has a continual fever, and his pulfe frequently 

intermits. 
The fever is not only heightened every evening, 

but the lfnalleft quantity ol food, the gentled motion, 
a little coughing, the lighted agitation of the mind, a 
little more than uiual heat in the chamber, foup, either 
a little too drong, or a little too fait, increafe the 
quicknefs of his pulfe the moment they occur. He 
is redlefs, has forae fhort attacks of terrible anguifh, 
accompanied and fucceeded by fvveatings on his bread. 
He fweats fometimes the whole night; his urine is 
reddifh, now frothy, and at other times oily, as it 
were. Sudden flufhings, hot as flames, rife into his 
whole vifage^ The greater number of the fick are 
fenfible of a difagreeable fade in their mouth ; fome 
of old drong cheefe ; others of rotten eggs ; others of 
{linking meat, and fall greatly away. The third of 
fome is unquenchable, their mouths and lips are 
parched, their voice weak and hoarfe, their eyes hol¬ 
low, with a kind of wild nefs in their looks. They 
have a general difgud to all food ; and if they fhould 
alk for fome particular nourifhment without feeing if, 
they rejebt it the moment it is brought them ; and 
their drength at length feems wholly exhauded. 

§ $6. When a vomica is formed, as long as it is not: 
emptied, all thefe fymptoms increafe, and the vomica 

grows in fize : The whole fide of the lung, affebted 
fometimes becomes a bag of matter. The found fide 
is comprefied, and the patient dies after a dreadful an¬ 
guifh. \ 

To avoid fuch fatal confequences, it is necefiary 
to procure the rupture of this ablcefs, as loon as we 
are certain of its exidence ; and as it is fafer it fhould 
break within the lobe whence it may be difcharged 
by hawking up, than that it fhould void itfeif into 

-B $ the 
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the cavity of the breaft, we mu ft endeavour, that this 
rupture may be. effected within the lungs, 

§ 57. The- moil effectual methods to procure this • 
are; 1, To make the patient continually receive, by 
his mouth, the vapour of warm water. 2, When by 
this means that part of the fack is foftened, where we 
vvifh the rupture to happen, he is to fwallow a large 
quantity of emollient liquid : fuch as barley-water, 
light veal broth, or milk and water. By this means 
the ftomach is kept always full ; So that the reftftance 
to the lungs being confiderable on that fide, the ab- 
icels will.be prefled towards the fide of the wind-pipe, 
as it will meet with lefs refinance there. This full- 
nefs of the ftomach will, alio incline the patient to 
cough, which, may concur to produce a good event. ~ 
Hence 3, we fhould endeavour to make the patient : 
cough,, by making him fmell to fome vinegar, .or even 
fnuff .up a little ; or by injedting into his throat, by 
means of a fmalL fyringe,. a little water or vinegar. 
4, He fhould be advifed to bawl out loud, or to read 
loud. 5, Let him take every two hours a foup-ladle * 
of the potion No. 8. 6, He fhould be put into a » 
cart, or fome.other carriage ; but not before he has 
drank plentifully of thofe liquors : after which the 
jolting in the carriage has fometimes immediately 
procured a rupture. 

Many perlons afflidted with a vomica, faint away. 
the very inftant it breaks. Some fharp vinegar 
fhould be diredfly held to their nofe. This fmalf 
affiftance is generally fufficient, where the burfting 
of it is not attended with fuch appearances as fhew 
it to be mortal. 

§ 58. If the lick perfon was not extremely weak 
before the burfting of the abfeefs, if the matter was 
white and well conditioned ; if the fever abates 
and the cough is lefs violent ; if the patient reco¬ 
vers his lleep and appetite' ; if his ufual ftrength re¬ 
turns, if the quantity he cxrpedforates, becomes gra¬ 
dually lets ! and if his urine is apparently better, we 
may have room to hope, that by the affiftance of 

thefe 
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thefe remedies I (hall direcfl, he may be completely 

cured. 
§ 49. But when his ftrength is exhaufted before 

the burfting of the abfcefs, when the matter is too 
thin and tranfparent, brown, green, yellow, bloody,, 
and of an oftenfive fmell; it the pul le continues 
quick and weak ; ii the patient’s appetite, ftrength,^ 
and lleep, do not improve, there remains no hope oT 

a cure. 
§ 60. i. Give every four hours a little barley or' 

rice-cream. 2. If the matter brought up is thick 
and glewy, fo that it is difficult to be difcharged, 
give every two hours a loop-ladle ot the potion No. 
8. and between the giving thefe two, let the pati¬ 
ent take every half-hour, a cup ol the drink No. 
13. 3. When there is no occalioii for thefe medicines 
to promote the dilcharge, they mult be omitted ; 
the fort and quantity of lood are to be continued ; 
but with the addition of an equal quantity of milk ; 
or, which would be (till more beneficial, inhead 
of this mixture, we ffiould give an equal quantity 
of fweet milk, taken from a good cow, which, in fuch 
a cafe, may compofe the whole nouriffiment of the 
patient. 4, He ffiould take four times a day, begin¬ 
ning early in the morning, and at the dilbmce of two 
hours, a dole of the powder No. 14. diluted in a lit¬ 
tle water j. His common drink ffiould ■ be ahnond- 
milk, or barley-water, or freffi water, with a fourth 
part milk. 5. He ffiould exercife every day on hone- 
back, or in a carriage, according as his Arength and 
circumftances allow. But ot all forts of exercife, that 
upon a trotting horfe, is, beyond all comparifon, the 
bed:, if he can bear it. 

§ 61. The influence of the air is of more impor¬ 
tance in this diforder, than in any others ; for which 
realon great care ffiould be taken to procure the 

B 6 ' befb 

4 Rather pour upon it a coffee cap full of boiling water. Cover this 

two or three minutes.. Then, drink the -water, leaving the powder be-*, 

hind. 
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belt, in the patient’s chamber. For this purpofe in 

fhould often have an admiffion of frefh air, and be 
fweetned from time to time, though very lightly, 
with a little good vinegar ; and in the feafon it Should 
be plentifully Supplied with agreeable herbs, flowers 
and fruits. Should the lick be confined in an unwhole¬ 
some air, there can be but little profpeCt of curing -, • & 
him. 

§ 62. Out of many perfons affeCted with thefe dis¬ 
orders, iorne have been cured by taking nothing but 
butter-milk; others by melons and cucumbers only; 
and others again by fummer-fruits of every fort. 
Neverthelefs, as fuch cafes are finguiar, I advife- 
the patient to obferve the method I have directed 
here. 

§ 63. When the difcharge from the bread dimi- 
nifhes, and the patient is perceivably mended in eve¬ 
ry refpeCt, it is a proof that the abfcefs is clean, and 
difpoled to heal up. If the difcharge continues in 
great quantity, if it feems but of an indifferent con¬ 
fidence ; if the fever returns* every evening, it may 
be apprehended, that the wound, indead of healing, 
may degenerate into an ulcer. Then the patient 
would fall into a confirmed heCtic. 

1 am not acquainted with any better remedy, in 
fuch cafe, than a perseverance in thefe already di¬ 
rected, with exercife on horfeback. In fome of them 
indeed, recourfe may be had to the lweet vapours 
of fome vulnerary herbs in hot water, with a little 
oil ot turpentine, as directed No. 13'. I have Seen 
them fucceed. If the cough prevents the patient 
from deeping, he may take in the evening two or three 
table-fpoonfuls of the prescription No. 16, in a glafs 
of barley-water. 

§ 64. The very fame caufes..which fuddenly fup- 
prels the expectoration, in an inflammation of the 
bread, may check the expectoration from a vomica : 
In which circumdance the patient is Speedily afflict¬ 
ed with an oppreffion and anguifh, a fever and evi¬ 
dent feebienefs. We fhould immediately endeavour 
to remove this doppage, by the vapour of hot 

water ; 
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water ; by giving a fpoonful of the mixture No. 3, 
every hour : by a large quantity ot the Ptiian No. 
12. and by a proper degree of exercife. As loon as 
ever the expectoration returns, the other fymptoms 
difappear. I have feen this fuppreffion in Prong ha¬ 
bits quickly followed with an inflammation about the 
leat of the vomica, which has obliged me to bleed, af¬ 
ter which the expectoration immediately returned. 

§ 6$. Some may be furprized, that in treating of an 
abfcefs of the lungs, I lay nothing of thofe remedies, 
commonly termed half amies, as turpentines, balfam of 
Peru, of Mecca, frankincenfe, maltich, myrrh, fto- 
rax, and balfam of fulphur. I never in fuch cafes 
made ufe of theie medicines ; becaufe I am convinced, 
that their operation is hurtful ; they protraft the cure, 
and often change a flight diforder into an incurable 
difeafe. They obftruCt the fined veflëls of the lungs, 
whole obilruCtions vve fhould endeavour to remove % 

and evidently occafion, except their dofe be extreme¬ 
ly fmall, heat and oppreffion. 

§ 66. If the vomica, inflead of breaking within the 
lungs, fhould break without it, the pus falls into the 
cavity of the bread. We know when that has hap¬ 
pened, by the fenfation of the patient ; who perceives 
a lingular kind of movement, generally accompanied 
with a fainting. The oppreffion and anguifh ceafe at 
once, the fever abates, the cough however common¬ 
ly continues, though without any expectoration. But 
this feeming amendment is fnort, lince from the daily- 
augmentation of the matter, and its becoming more 
acrid or {harp, the lungs become opprelfed,. irritated 
and eroded. The difficulty ot breathing, heat, third 
wakefulnefs, diftafte, and deafnefs, return, with fre¬ 
quent linkings and weaknefs. The patient fhould be 
confined to his regimen, to retard the increafe of the 
difeafe as much as poffible ; notwithfianding no other 
effectual remedy remains, except that of opening the 
bread between two ot the ribs, to difeharge the mat¬ 
ter. 

§ 67. An inflammation may alfo form what we call 
a Jcirrbusy which is a very hard, unpainful tumour. 

This 
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This is known to occur, when the difeafe is not ter¬ 
minated in any of thole manners I have reprefented ; 
and where though the fever and the other lymptoms 
difappear, the breathing remains a little oppreffed ; 
the patient hill retains a troublelome fenfation in one 
fide of his bread:; and has from time to time a dry 
cough, which increales after exercife, and after eat¬ 
ing. This malady is but ieldom cured : though fomer- 
attacked with it laft many years, without any other 
coniiderable complaint. They fhould avoid all occa- 
fions of over-heating themfelves ; which might readily 
produce a new inflammation about this tumour, the 
coniequences of which would be highly dangerous. 

The bed: remedies againd this dilorder, and from < 
which I have feen fome good eftedfs, are the medi¬ 
cated whey No. 17, and the pills No. 18. The pa¬ 
tient may take twenty pills, and a pint and a half of. 
the whey every morning for a long continuance ; and 
receive inwardly, now and then, the vapour of hot 

water. 

C H A P; V. 

Of the PLEURIS Y,. 

Sect. 68. « 

THE Pleurify #chiefly known by thefe four 
lymptoms, a dre. ^ fever, adidiculty ol breath-* 

ing, a cough, and an acute pain about the bread.. 
The canle of this difeafe is exactly the fame with 

that of the former; that is, an inflammation of the 
lun<Ts ; but an inflammation, that feems rather a lit¬ 
tle more external. The only conddeiable difference 
in the fymptoms is, that the pleurify is accompanied 
with a mod acute pain under the. ribs, 1 his pain is 

felt 
t 
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felt indifferently over every part of the bread ; though. 
more commonly about the Tides, and ofteneft on the 
right fide. The pain is greatly increafed whenever 
the patient coughs or draws in the air in breathing ; 
and hence fome patients forbear to cough or refpire, 
as much as they poflibly can ; and that aggravates the 
difeafe, by hopping the courfe of the blood in the 
lungs, which are loon overcharged with it. Hence 
the inflammation of this bowel becomes general ; the 
blood mounts up to the head ; the countenance looks 
deeply red, or as it were livid ; the patient becomes 
nearly fuffocated. 

Sometimes an inflammation of the lungs is commit- 
nicated alfo to the Pleura ; but this is not frequently 

the cafe. 
§ 69. Spring is commonly the feafon productive of 

pleurifles. The difeafe ufually begins with a violent 
ihivering, fucceeded by confiderable heat, with a, 
cough, an oppreflion, and fometimes with a fenfible 
ffcraitning, as it were, all ■ over the bread ; and alfo 
with a head-ach, a rednefs of the cheeks, and with 
Teachings to vomit. The flitch does not always hap¬ 
pen at firfl ; often not till after feveral hours : fome¬ 
times not before the fécond, or even the third day. 
Sometimes the patient feels two flitches, in different 
parts of the fide ; though it feldom happens that they 
are equally {harp, and the lighted foon ceafes. Some¬ 
times alfo the flitch fliifts its place, which promifes 
well, if the part firfl attacked by it continues free 
from pain : but it has a bad appearance, if, while the 
firfl is prefent, another fupervenes, and both conti¬ 
nue. There often occurs at, or quickly after, the 
invafionp fuch an expectoration, as happens in an in¬ 
flammation of the bread ; at other times there is not 
the leaft appearance of it, whence fuch are named dry 
Pleurifles. Sometimes the flck cough but little, or 
not at all. They often lie more at eafe upon the fide 
affedted, than on the found one. The progrefs of this 
difeafe advances exadtly like that defcribedin the pre¬ 
ceding chapter. 
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§ 70. This diHeiftper is often produced by drinking 

cold water, while a perfon is hot ; from which caui'e 
it is fometimes fo violent, as to kill the patient in 
three hours. A young man was' found dead at the 
fide of the fpring, from which he had quenched his 
third:. Neither indeed is it uncommon for pleurifies 
to prove mortal within three days. 

Sometimes the flitch difappears, whence the patient 
complains lefs ; but at the fame time his countenance 
changes ; he grows pale and fad ; his eyes look dull 
and heavy and his pulfe grows feeble. This lignifies 
a tranflation of the difeafe to the brain, a cafe which 
is almoit conlfantly fatal. 

There is no difeafe in which the critical fymptoms 
are more violent, and more flrongly marked, than in 
this. It is proper this lhould be known, as it may 
prevent or lefien our exceffive terror. A perfedl cure 
fupervenes, fometimes, at the very moment when 

death was expected. 
§ 71. This malady is one of the molt deilroying 

kind, as well from its own violent nature, as through 
the pernicious treatment of it in country places. As 
loon as a perfon is affiidted wittna flitch, all the hot 
medicines are fet to work. This mortal error deflroys 
more people than gunpowder. 

The proper manner of treating this difeafe, is ex- 
adtly the fame with that of the peripneunwny. Hence 
the bleedings, the foftening and diluting drinks, the 
fleams, and the poultices are the real remedies. Thefe 
laft perhaps are Hill more effectual in the pleurify; 
and therefore they fhould be continually applied over 

the very flitch. 
If, from the beginning of the difeafe, the pulfe is 

buta little quicker and harder than in a healthy llate : 
if the head-acb and the flitches are moderate ; if the 
cough is not too violent : bleeding may be omitted.- 

§ *7 2. In thole dry pleurifies, in which the flitch^ 
the fever, and the head-ach are flrong and violent ; 
and where the pulfe is very hard and very full, with 
an exceffive drynefs of the fkin and of the tongue, 

bleeding 
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bleeding fhould be frequently repeated, and at fmall 
intervals. This method commonly cures the difeafe 
effectually, without uling any other evacuation.* 

§ 73. It has been obferved that fame perfons, who 
have been once attacked by this difeafe, are often 
liable to relapfes of it. Such as can confine them- 
felves to fome proper precautions, may prevent thefe 
returns, even without bleeding, by a temperate re¬ 
gimen, by abftaining from time to time, from eat¬ 
ing flefh, and drinking wine ! (at which times they 
fhould drink whey, or fome of thofe diet-drinks No» 
1, 2j 4.) and by bathing their legs fometimes in warm 
water, efpecially in thofe feafons when this difeafe is 

moll: likely to return* 

CHAP. VI. 

Of the Difeafes of the Throat* 

Sect. 74. 

THE Throat is fubjedt to many difeafes : One of 
the moll dangerous, is that inflammation of it 

called a quinfey. This in effedt is a diflemper of the 
fame nature with an inflammation of the bread ; but 
as it occurs in a different part, the fymptoms, are 
very different. They alfo vary, according to the 
different parts of the throat which are inflamed. 

§ 74. The general fymptoms of an inflammation 
of the throat are, {hivering, fubfequent heat, a fever, 
head-ach, red high-coloured urine, a confiderable 
difficulty, and fometimes an impoflibility, of fwal- 
lowing any thing. If the neared parts to the wind¬ 

pipe 

* So does a poultice of boiled nettles, without bleeding» 
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pipe are attacked, breathing becomes excefiively difr 
ficult ; the patient is fenfible of extreme anguifh, the 
difeafe is tlien extended to the windpipe, and even to 
the (ubflance ot the iungs, whence it becomes ipeedily 
fatal. 

The inflammation of the other parts is attended 
with lefs danger : and this danger becomes Aili lefs, 
as the difeafe is more extended to the fuperficial parts*- 
When the inflammation is general, and ieizes all the 
internal parts of the throat, -and particularly the ton- 
fils, the uvula, and the root of the tongue, it is one 
of the moil; dangerous and dreadful maladies. The 
face is then fvvelled up and inflamed ; the whole in fide 
of the throat is in the fame condition ; the patient 
can get nothing down ; he breathes with pain and 
anguifh, which concur with a fluffing in his brains, to 
throw him into a kind of furious delirium ; the mi feu- 
able patient is deprived of all his flrength, and com¬ 
monly dies the fécond or third day. 

§ 76, Sometimes the difeafe fhifts from the inter¬ 
nal to the external parts : The fkin.of the neek and 
breaft grows very red and painful, but the patient 
finds himfelf better. 

At other times the diforder quits the throat ; but is 
transferred to the brain or the lungs. Both thefe 
tranfia-tions are mortal, when the befl advice cannot be 
immediately procured ; and even the befl is often in¬ 

effectual. 
§ 77. The mofl ufual kind of this difeafe is that 

which affeCts only the toitflls- and the palate. It ge¬ 
nerally fir ft invades one of the fonfib, -which becomes 
enlarged, red and painful, and does not allow the af¬ 
flicted to fvvallow but with great pain. Sometimes-tho 
diforder is confined *0 one fide ; but mofl commonly 
it is extended to the uvula, from whence it is extend¬ 
ed to the other tonfil. If it be of a mild kind, the 
tonfil firfl affeCted is generally better, when the fécond 
is attacked. Whenever they are both affeCted at once^ 
the pain.and the anguifh of the patient are very con- 
fiderable. 

The fever, is fometimes very high ; and the fhiver- 
ing often endures for many hours. It is fucc-eeded by 

cpn- 
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confiderable heat, and a violent head-ach, which yet 
is fometimes attended with a drowfinefs. 1 he lever 
is commonly pretty high in the evening, and by the 
morning perhaps there is none at ail. 

§ 78. It has never happened, within my knowledge, 
that this fort of the difeafe, prudently treated, has 
terminated either in a mortification, or a fcirrhus : 
But I have been a witnefs to either of thefe luper- 
vening, when fweatirtg was extorted in the beginning 

of it by hot medicines. 
§ 79. The treatment of the quinfey, as well as of 

all other inflammatory difeafes, is the lame with that 
of an inflammation of the bread*. 

The lick is immediately to be put upon a regimen ; 
and in that fort defcribed § 75*, bleeding muft be re¬ 
peated four or five times within a few hours ; and 
fometimes there is a neceffity to recur flill oftener to 
it. When it aflaults the patient in the mod vehe¬ 
ment decree, all medicines are ^enerallv ineffectual ; 

they fhould be tried however. We fhoulch give as. 
much as can Be taken of fhe drinks No. 2,.-and 4» 
But as the quantity they are able to fwallow is often 
very inconfiderable, the clyfler No. fhould be re¬ 
peated every three hours ; and their legs fliould be 
put into a bath of warm water, thrice a day. 

§ 80. Cupping-glafies, with fcarification, applied 
about the neck, alter bleeding twice or thrice, have 
often been experienced to be highly uféful. In the 
moil defperate cafes,, when the neck is exceffively 
dwelled, one or two deep incifions made with a razor, 
on this external tumour, have fometimes faved a pa¬ 
tient’s life. 

§ 8r.. In that kind defcribed § 77, we muft have 
very frequent recourfe to bleeding; and it fhould ne¬ 
ver be omitted when the pulfe is hard and full. It, 
is of the utmoft confequence to do it inftantly, fince 
it is the only means to prevent the abfcefs, which, 
forms very readily, it bleeding has been negleCted, 

only 

* And accordingly it is almoft always cured in ten hours, by a 

poultice of boiled nettles. 
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only for a few hours. Sometimes it is neceltary to 
repeat it a fécond time, but very rarely a third. 

This difeafe is frequently fo gentle and mild, as to 
be cured without bleeding, by good management ; 
especially ifuthe patient drinks plentifully of the Pti- 
fan, No. 2. 

Belides the general remedies againlS inflammations,- 
a few particular ones, calculated only for this difeafe, 
may be applied in each kind of it. The bed: are, firft 
the emollient poultices, No. 9, laid over the whole 
neck.* 

2. Of the gargarifms (No. 19) a great variety may 
be prepared of equal efficacy. Thofe I direbt here 
are what have fucceeded bell with me, and they are 
very limple. f 

3. The fleam of hot water, fficnld be repeated five 
or fix times a day ; a poultice Ihould be conflantly 
kept on, and often renewed j and the patient ihould- 
frequently gargle. 

There are fome perfons, who cannot gargle them- 
felves : And the pain occafioned by it makes it the 
more difficult. I11 fuch a cafe, indead of gargling, 
the fame gargarifm (No. 19) may be injebfed with a 
fmall fyringe. The injecSlion reaches further than 
gargling, and often caufes the patient to hawk up. a» 
confiderable quantity of glary matter to his fenfible 
relief. This injebtion fhould be often repeated. The 
patient fhould breathe out, rather than infpire, during 
the injebtion. 

§ 82. Whenever the difeafe terminates without 
fuppuration, the fever, the head-ach, the heat in 
the throat, and the pain in fvvallowing, begin to 

abate 

* The Englifh avail themfelves confiderably, in this difeafe, of 

a mixture compofed of equal parts of fallad-oil, and the fpirit of Sal 

Ammoniac ; or of oil and fpirit of hartlhorn, as a liniment and 

application round the neck. This remedy deferves, perhaps, the firft 

place amongft local applications againft the inflammatory quinfey. 

-j- Dr. Pringle is apprehenfive of fome ill effects from acids in 

gargarifms (which is probably from their fuppofed repelling proper¬ 

ty) and prefers a decodtion of figs in milk and water, to which he- 

adds a fmall quantity of fpirit of Sal Ammoniac. 
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abate from the fourth day, fometimes from the third, 
often only from the fifth ; and from luch period that 
abatement increaies ; fo that on the fixth, feveiith, ot 
eighth, the patient is entirely well. 

§ S3. If the inflammation does not difperfe, fo 
that an ablcefs is forming ; then the fymptoms attend¬ 
ing the fever continue, though raging a little lets after 
the fourth day: The throat continues red: a pain 
alfo continues, though lefs acute. The pulfe common¬ 
ly grows a little fofter ; and, on the fifth or fixth day, 
and fometimes fooner, the abfeels is ready to break. 
This may be difeovered by the appearance of a fmall 
white and foft tumour, when the mouth is open, 
which commonly appears 'about the middle of the in¬ 
flammation. It burfts of itielf : or, fhould it not, it 
inuft be opened. The patient fhould gargle himfelf 
.after the dilcharge of it with the clean fing gargarifin 
No. 19. 

§ 84. Frequently the matter is not colledfed exadily 
211 the place where the inflammation appeared, but in 
fome lefs viiible place : whence a facility of fwallowing 
is reftored, the fever abates, the patient fleeps, and 
imagines he is cured. But the following figns may 
enable him to difeover that there is an ablcefs ; a cer¬ 
tain inquietude and general uneafinefs, a pain through¬ 
out the mouth ; fome (hiverings from time to time, 
frequently fharp, but fhort and tranlient heat; a lenfa- 
tion of thicknefs and heavinefs in the tongue, fmall 
white eruptions on the gums, on the inlide of the 
cheek, on the infide and outfide of the lips, and a difa- 
greeable tade and odour. 

§ 83;. In fuch cafes milk or warm water fhould 
frequently be retained in the mouth, the vapour of 
hot water fhould be conveyed into it, and cataplafms 
applied about the neck. All thefe concur to the 
foftening and breaking of the abfeefs. The finger 
may alfo be introduced to feel for its fituation, and, 
when difeovered, the furgeon may eafily open it. 
I happened once to break one under my finger, with¬ 
out making the lead effort to do it. Warm water 
may be inje&ed pretty forcibly, either by the mouth 
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or the noftrils : This fometimes occafions a kind of 
cough, which breaks it. I have feen this happen 

even from laughing. 
§ 86. Diforders of the throat are, with refpeft to 

particular perfons, an habitual difeafe, returning ev¬ 
ery year, or oftener. They may be prevented by the 
fame means which I have dire&ed for the preferva- 
tion from habitual pleurifies, §73; and by defend¬ 
ing the head and the neck from the cold ; efpecially 
after being heated by any violent exercife, or even by 
lin gin g long and loud, which may be conhdered as an 
extraordinary exercife of fome oi the parts affedted in 

this difeafe. 

CHAPTER VIE 

Of COLDS. 

Sect. 87. 

There are many prejudices, with regard to 
colds, which may be attended with pernicious 

confequences. The firft is, that a cold is never dan¬ 
gerous.; an error which deftroys the lives of many. 
Colds defray more than plagues, was the anfwer of an 
experienced phyfician to one of his friends, who, be¬ 
ing alked how he was, replied, “ Very well, I have 
nothing buta cold.” 

A fécond prejudice is, that colds require no medi¬ 
cines, and laft the longer for being nurfed. Colds 
like other diforders, have their proper remedies ; 
and are removed with more or lefs facility, as they 
are conducted better or worfe. 

§ 88. A third miftake is, that they are not only 
not dangerous, but even wholfome too. fNot fo. A 
cold conllantly produces fome diforder in the functions 
of fome part of the body, and thus becomes the caufe 

of 
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of a difeafe. It is indeed a real diforder itfelf, and 
when violent, makes a very perceivable afiault upon 
our whole machine. Colds, with their detiuxions, 
conftderably weaken the bread:, and looner or later 
conliderably impair the health. Perlons lubjeCt to 
frequent colds are never ftrong ; they often link into 
languid dilorders ; and a frequent aptitude to take 
cold is a proof, that their perlpiration may be eaiily 

checked ; whence the lungs become oppreilëd and 
obftruCted, which mftft always be attended with dan- 
ger. ^ ' 

A cold in truth is almoft conftantly an inflammatory 
difeafe, a light inflammation of the lungs, of the 
throat, or of the membrane which lines the noftrils, 
and the infide of certain cavities in the bones of the 
cheeks and forehead'; Thefe cavities communicate 
with the nofe, in fuch a manner, that when one part 
of this membrane is affeCted with an inflammation, it 
is ealily communicated to the other parts. 

§ 89. Colds are of no certain continuance. Thofe 
of the head generally laft but a few days, of the 
bread: longer. Some terminate in four or five days. 
If they extend beyond this term they prove hurtful. 
1. Becaufe the violence of the cough diforders the 

■whole machine ; particularly, by forcing up the 
blood to the head. 2. By depriving the perfon af¬ 
flicted of his ufual fleep. 3. By impairing the appe¬ 
tite, and confuting the digeflion. 4. By weakening 
the lungs, thro’ the continual coughing; whence all 
the humours being gradually determined towards 
them, as the weakeft part, a continual cough fubfilts. 
Hence alfo they become overcharged with humours, 
which grow vifcid there, the refpiration is overloaded, 
allow fever appears, nutrition almoft ceafes ; the pa¬ 
tient becomes weak ; finks into a wafting ; and often 
dies in a ftiort time. 

§ 90. Wherefore, fince a cold is a difeafe of the 
fame kind with quinfies, and inflammations of the 
breaft, it ought to be treated in the fame manner The. 
drinks No. 1, 2, 3, 4, fhould be very plentifully ufed. 
It is advantageous to bathe the feet in warm water 

every 



every night at going to bed. * In a word, if the? pa« 
tient is put into a regimen, the cure is very fpeedily 

effected. 
§ 91. The diforder indeed is often fo flight, that 

it may be eaflly cured without any phyfic, by abftain- 
ing Irom flefli, broth, and wine : from ail food that is 
fharp, fat and heavy; and by dieting upon bread, pulfe, 
fruit, and water ; particularly by eating little or no 
fupper ; and drinking, if thirfly, a Ample ptifan of 
barley, with the addition of a third or fourth part of 
milk. Bathing the feet, and the powder No. 20, 
contribute to difpofe the patient to fleep. 

§ 92. In colds of the head, the fleam of warm wa¬ 
ter alone, or that in which elder-flowers, or fome 
other mild aromatic herbs have been boiled, common¬ 
ly afford a fpeedy relief. Thefe are alfo ferviceable 

in colds fallen on the breaft. 
It has been a prablice, though of no very long 

flanding, to give the fat of a whale in thefe cafes ; but 
this is a very crude indigeflible kind of fat, and fuch 
oily medicines feldom agree with colds. Befides, this 
is very difagreeable and rancid ; fo that it were better 
to forbear uftng it : I have fometimes feen ill eftedts 
from it, and rarely any good ones. 

§ 93. Such perfons as abate nothing of the ufual 
quantity of their food, when feized with a cold, and 
who fwallow large quantities of hot water, ruin their 
health. Their digeition ceafes ; the cough begins 
to affebt the flomach, without ceaflng to afflibt the 

breaff. 
Drams agree fo little with colds, that frequently a 

very fmall quantity of them revives a cold that was 
iufl expiring. There are fome perfons.who never 
drink them without taking cold, which is not. to be 
wondered at, as they occafion a light inflammation in 
the breaft, which is equivalent to a cold or diflilla- 

tion. 
Neverthelefs^ 

* It frequently happens, that the lathings alone remonté 

the head’-achy and the cough too. 
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Neverthelefs, people in this di{order fhould not 

cxpofe themfelves to violent cold weather : though 
they (hould equally guard againft exceflive heat. 
Thofe who inclofe themfelves in very hot rooms, 
never get quite cured ; and how is it poffible they 
(hould ? Such rooms, abftracfed from the danger of 
coining out of them, produce colds in the fame manner 
that drams do, by producing a light inflammation in 
the bread:, 

§ 94. Perfons fubject to frequent colds, imagine, 
they ought to keep themfelves very hot. This is an 
-error which thoroughly deflroys their health. Such 
a difpofition to take cold arifes from two caufes, either 
becaufe their perfpiration is eafily impaired, or from 
the vveaknels ot the ftomach or the lungs. When the 
complaint arifes from the perfpiration’s being eafily 
leflened, the hotter they keep themfelves, they increafe 
their complaint the more. This warm air weakens the 
whole machine, and more particularly the lungs, where 
the humours finding lefs refiflance, are continually de¬ 
rived, and are accumulated there. The fkin, being 
conftantly bathed in afmall fweat, becomes relaxed, foft 
and incapable of completing its funftions : From which 
failure the flighted: caufe produces a total obftrucftioa 
of perfpiration; and a multitude of languid diforders. 

The patients redouble their precautions againft the 
cold, or even the coolnefs of the air, while their cauti¬ 
ons are fo many effectual means to weaken their health ; 
and the more certainly, as their dread of the free aif 
fubjedls them to a fedentary life, which increafes all 
their fymptoms ; while the hot drinks they indulge in, 
complete their feverity. There is but one method to 
cure people thus fituated; that is, by accufloming 
them gradually to the air ; to keep them out of hot 
chambers; to leflen their cloathingby degrees, to make 
them fieep cool, and to let them eat or drink nothing 
but what is cold. To make them ufe much exerciie 
and, finally, if the diforder be inveterate, to make them 
ufe the cold bath. This method fucceeds equally too 

C witk 
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with thofe,' in whom the difeafe originally depended 
on a weaknefs of the ftomach, or of the lungs : And 
in faff, at the end of a certain period, thefe three 
caufes are always combined. 

C H A P. VIIL 

Of the Dfcafes of the TeetiJ. 

Sect. 95. 

THE diieafes of the teeth depend on three prin¬ 
cipal caufes. 1. Oil a canes or rottennels of 

the teeth. 2. On an inflammation of the nerves of 
the teeth, or of the membrane which covers them ; 
and which affedfs the membrane of the gums. 3. A 
cold humour that falls on the teeth, and their, nerves 
and membranes. 

I11 the firli of thefe cafes, the carles having eat 
down to, and expoied the naked nerve, the air, food, 
and drink irritate it ; and this irritation is attended 
with pain. " . 

Here a little oil of cloves may be applied, by in¬ 
troducing a I'm all pellet of cotton, dipt in it, to the 
rotten hollow tooth ; which often affords confiderable 
eaie. Some make ufe of a tindfure of opium, or lau¬ 
danum, after the fame manner; and indeed thefe 
two medicines may be ufed together in equal quan¬ 
tities. A gargarifm made of filverweed or wild tanfey, 
in water, frequently appeafes the pain : And in fuch 
cafes many people have found themfelyes at eafe, 
under a confiant ufe of it. It certainly is an appli¬ 
cation that cannot hurt, and is even beneficial to the 
gums. Others have been relieved by rubbing their 
cheek with honey. 

§ 96. The fécond caufe is the inflammation of the 
nerve within the fubflance, or of the membrane on the 
outfide of the tooth. They who are young, fanguine, 

who 
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who heat themfelves much, whether by labour, by 
their food, their drink, by fitting up late, or by any 
other excels:: They who have been accuflomed to any 
eruptions of blood, whether natural or artificial, and 
ceafe to have them as ufual, are much expofed to the 
tooth-ach, from this caufe. 

This pain commonly happens very fuddenly. The 
pulfe is (irong and full, the countenance confider- 
ably red, the mouth extremely hot : There is often 
a pretty high fever, and a violent head-ach. The 
gums, or feme part of them, become inflamed, 
iwelled, and fometimes an abfeefs appears. At 
other times, the humours throw themfelves upon the 
more external parts, the cheek fwells, and the pain 
abates. 

§ 97. In this fpecies of the difeafe, we muff have 
recourfe to the general method of treating inflam¬ 
matory dilorders, and direct bleeding, which often 
produces immediate eafe, if performed early. After 
bleeding, the patient fhould gargle with barley-water, 
or milk and water ; and apply an emollient cataplafm 
to the cheek. If a little impoAhume appears, the 
ripening of it is to be promoted, by holding continu¬ 
ally in the mouth fome hot milk, or figs boiled in 
milk : And as foon as ever k feems ripe, it fhould be 
opened, which may be done eafily, and without any 
pain. Otherwife he fhould bathe his feet in warm 
water for fome evenings fucceflively, taking one 
dofe of the powder No, 20. Entire abflinence 
from wine and flefh, efpecially at night, has cured 
feveral perfons of inveterate maladies of the teeth. 

In this fpecies of tooth-ach, all hot remedies are 
pernicious, and are fo far from producing the relief 
expedited, that they aggravate the pain. 

§ 98. When the difeafe riles from a-cold humour, 
it is commonly attended with lefs violent fymp- 
toms. The pulfe is neither flrong, full, nor 
quick ; the mouth is lefs heated, and lefs fwelled. 
In fuch cafes, the afllidted fhould be purged with the 
powder No, 21, which has fometimes perfectly cured 

C z very 
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very obftinate complaints. After purging they fliouM 
make ufe of the diet-drink No. 21. 1 his has cured 
tooth-achs, which have baffled other attempts for ma¬ 
ny years ; but it muft be added, this drink would be 
hurtful in the difeafe from a different caufe. 

§ 99. As this laft caufe is often the confequence 
of a weaknefs in the ftomach. There is a neceftity 
that fuch perfons Ihould make ufe of fuch medicines 
as are proper to ftrengthen the ftomach. The pow- 
der No. 14. has often produced the beft confequen- 
ces, when I have ordered it in thefe cafes ; and it 
never fails to diffipate that tooth-ach very fpeedily, 
which returns periodically at dated days and hours. 
I have alfo cured fome perfons who never drank wine, 

by advifing them to the ufe of it* 
§ 100. But befides the difeales of the teeth, that 

are owing to thefe caufes, there are fome that are occa- 
honed by a lharpnefs of the blood, and which are never 
cured by any other medicines but fuch as correct that 
acrimony. When it is of a fcorbutic nature, the wild 
horfe-radifh (pepperwort) water xreffes, brooklime, 

forrel, and wood-forrel cure it. 
The rheumatifm and the gout are fometimes trans¬ 

ferred to the teeth, and give rife to the moft excruci¬ 
ating pains, which muft be treated like the difeafes 

from which they arife. 
§ 101. From what has been faid, the reader wilt 

difcern why an application, that relieves one perfon in 

it, affords not the leaft relief to another. 
The difeafes of the teeth, as well as other difeafes, 

arife from different caufes ; and if thefe caufes are not 
oppofed by medicines fuited to them, the difeafe, far 

from being cured, is aggravated. 
I have cured violent tooth-achs of the lower jaw, by 

applying a plaifter of meal, the white of an egg, brandy 
and maftich, at the corner of that jaw, over the fpot 
where the pulfation of the artery may be perceived : 
And I have alfo mitigated the moft excruciating pains 
of the head, by applying the fame plaifter upon the 

•temporal artery. 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. IX. 

0/ the Apoplexy. 

SECT. ica. 

A N Apoplexy is a fudden lofs of all fenfe, and of 
all voluntary motion ; the pulfe at the fame time 

being kept up, but refpiration being opprelfed. 
This difeafe is diftinguifhed into two kinds, the 

fanguineous and ferous apoplexy.- Each of them re- 
fults from an overfulnefs of the blood-velfels of the 
brain, which preflfes upon the nerves. The differences 
conflits in this,, that the fanguineous apoplexy prevails 
among flrong robuft perfons,. who have a rich and in¬ 
flammable blood, and that in a large quantity. The 
ferous apoplexy, invades perfons of a lefs robuft con- 
fiitution, vvhofe blood is more dilute or watery, and 
whofe veffels are in a more relaxed ftate. 

§ 103. When the fîrfîrkindoft this difeafeexiits hf 
its moft violent degree, it kills inftantaneoufly. When 
the aflault is lefs violent, and we find the patient with 
a ftrong full pulfe, his vifage red and bloated, and his 
neck fwelled up, with an opprefied, and loud hoarfe 
refpiration, being fenfible of nothing, and capable of 
no other motions, except fome effort to vomit, the 
cafe is not equally defperate. We muft therefore 
immediately, 

1. Entirely uncover the patient’s head, covering the 
reft of his body but very lightly ; procure him inftantly 
very frefh, free air,, and leave his neck quite unbound*, 
and open. 

2. His head fhould be placed as high as may be, 
with his feet hanging down. 

3. He muft lofe from twelve to fixteen ounces of; 
Mood, from a free open orifice in the arm : The" 

C 5 ftrength. 
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drength or violence with which the blood flow’s out-» 
fhould determine the furgeon to take a few ounces 
more or lefs. It fhould be repeated to the third or 
fourth time, within the fpace of three or four hours, 
if the fyroptoms require it, either in the arm, or ill 
the foot. 

4. A clyder fhould be given of a decoftion of the 
firft opening herbs that can be got, with four fpoon- 
fuls of oil, one lpoonful of fait : And this fhould be 
repeated every three hours. 

4. If it is poffible, he fhould force himfelf to fwal- 
low water plentifully, in three pints of which*, three 
drams of nitre are diffolved. 

6. As foon as the violence of the pulfe abates*, when 
his breathing becomes iefs difficult, and his counte¬ 
nance lefs inflamed, he fhould take the decodtion No. 
23; or, if it cannot be got in time, three quarters of 
an ounce of cream of tartar, and drink whey plentifully 
after it. This medicine fucceeded extremely well 
with me in a cafe where I could not readily procure 
any other. 

7. He fhould abdain from all drong liquor, wine, 
diftilled ipirits, whether inwardly or 'by outward ap» 
plication, and fhould even avoid fmelling them. 

8. He fhould not be ifirred, nor even touched, as 
little as poffible : Every thing muff be avoided that 
creates the lead agitation. This advice I am fen- 
fihle, is diredly oppoiite to the common pradice ; 
notwithdanding which, it is founded on reafon, and 
approved by experience. In faéf, the whole evil 
refults from the blood being forced up in too great a 
quantity, to the brain. Now drong liquors, wines, 
Points, volatile faits, all agitation and frictions, in- 
creafe the embarrallment of the brain : Whereas, 
every thing that calms the circulation, contributes to 
relieve it. 

9. Strong ligatures fhould be made about the thighs 
under the ham : By this means the blood is prevented 
in its afcent from the legs, and lefs is carried up to the 
head. 

§ 104. 
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§ 104* When nature and art effect his recovery, 

his lentes return : though there frequently remains a 
little delirium for fume time ; and frequently a paraly¬ 
tic defedf, more or lefs, of the tongue, the arm, the 
leg, and the mufcles of the fame fide of the face. 
This pally fometimes goes off gradually, by the help 
of coaling purgatives, and light diet. All hot medi¬ 
cines are extremely hurtful in this cafe, and may open- 
the way to a repeated attack. A vomit might be even, 
fatal, and has been more than once fo. 

§ 105V The other fpecies of apoplexy is attended 
with the like fymptoms, excepting the pulfe not being 
fo high or idrong : the countenance is alfo lefs red, 
fometimes even pale ; the breathing lefs opprelfed ; 
and fometimes the lick have a facility to vomit. 

As this kind of the diforder attacks perfons who 
abound lefs in blood, bleeding is not often neceifary ; 
the repetition of iris fcarcely ever fo : and fhould the 
pulfe have but a-fmall fulnefs, and not the leaf: unna¬ 
tural hardnefs, it might even be pernicious. 

1. The patient however fnould be placed as was > 
diredded in the former feddion. 

2. He fhould receive a clyfer; but without oil, with 
double the quantity of fait, and a bit of foap of the 
lize of a fmall egg. It may be repeated twice a day. 

3. He ihould be purged with the powder, No. 4.-y 
4. His common drink may be a ftrong infufion of 

leaves of balm. 
The purge fhould be repeated the third day, 

6. Blifers Ihould immediately be applied to the 
felhy part of the legs, or between the Ihoulder blades. 

C 4 7. Should 

4 Vomits which are fo pernicious in the fanguineous apoplexv, 
where the patient’s countenance and eyes are inflamed; and which 
are alfo dangerous or ufelefs, when a perfon has been moderate in his 
meals, or is weak, are neverthelefs very proner for grofs feeders, more 
efpecially, if fuch a one has a little while before indulged himfelf 
exeeffively. And vomits are the true fpecific for apoplexies, occafi- 
oned by any ftupifying poifons. In thefe two laft cafes, a double dofe 
of Tartar-emetic Ihould be diflolved in a cup of water, of which the 
patient Ihould'immediately take a large fpoonful ; which Ihould be 
repeated every quarter of an hour, till it operates. 
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7. Should nature leem difpofed to relieve herftlf 

by fweatings, it Ihould be encouraged ; and I have' 
often known an infufion of the carduus bcnediftus, 
produce this effeCi very fuccefs fully. If this method 
be entered upon, the fweat ought to be .kept up 
(without birring, if poflible), for many days» It has 
then foinetimes happened, that at the end of nine 
days the patient has been totally freed from the palfy^ 
which commonly fucceeds this fpecies of the apo- 
plexy. 

§ 106. Perfons who have been attacked with either 
kinds of this diforder, are liable to fubfequent ones 
each of which is more dangerous than that preceding ; 
Whence an endeavour to prevent luch relapfes, be¬ 
comes of the utmofl importance. This is to be ef¬ 
fected by a very exaCt diet, diminifhing the ufual quan¬ 
tity of food ; the mod effential precaution to be obfer- 
ved by any who have been once adaulted with itr 
being entirely to leave oft flippers. Indeed thofe who 
have been once attacked with the fanguineous apoplexies, 
fhould be dill more exaCt than the others. They 
ihould deny themfelves whatever is rich and juicy, hot 
or aromatic, wine, diddled liquors and coffee. They 
Ihould chiefly confine themfelves to garden-duff, fruits, 
and acids ; Ihould eat but little flefh, and only thofe 
called white ; taking every week two or three dofes of 
the powder, No. 24, in a morning fading, in a glafs 
of water. They fhould be purged twice or thrice a 
year with the draught, No. 23. ufe daily exercife 5 
avoid hot rooms, and the violent heat of the fun. 
They Ihould go to bed betimes, rife early, never lie in 
bed above feven or eight hours: And if it is obferved 
that their blood increafes ccnfiderably, and has a ten¬ 
dency towards the head, they fhould be bled without 
hedtation, and for fome time confine themfelves entire¬ 
ly to a thin and low regimen. In thefe eircumdances, 
warm bathings are pernicious. In the other, the ferous 
apoplexy, inftead of purging with No. 23, the patient 
ihould take the purge No, 21. 

§ 107. The 

1» 
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§ icy; The fame means, that are proper to prevent 

anelapfe, might keep off a hrif aflaulr, it employed in 
time : For notwithftanding it may happen iuddenly, 
yet this difeafe forelhevvs itlelf many weeks, fometimes 
months, nay even years before hand, by vertigos, hea- 
vinefs of the head ; fmall defeats of the tongue or 
fpeech ; momentary palhes, fometimes of one, lome- 
times of another part ; fometimes by loathings and 
Teachings to vomit ; without any obftruétion in the 
hr it pafl’ages, or any other caufe in the ftomach. There 
happens all'o l'ome particular change in the looks not 
eaiÿ to be delcribed ; lharp and quick pains about the 
region of the heart ; an abatement of the ftrength, > 
without any difcernible caufe. 

Some perfons are liable to certain fymptoms, which 
arife from the fame caufe as an apoplexy ; and which > 
indeed may be conlidered as light apoplexies, of which 
they fuftain many attacks, yet without any confiderable 
annoyance. The blood, all at once, as it were, rufhes 
up to their heads : They appear heedlefs or blundering,, 
and have fometiihes difgulfs and naufeas, and yet with» 
out any abatement of their fenfes, or motion of any 
kind. Tranquility cl mind and body, once bleeding 
and a few clyllers, ufually carry this off foon alter its 
invaiion. The returns of it may be prevented by the 
above regimen, and efpecially by a frequent ufe of the 
powder No. 24. Otherwile one of thefe commonly , 
degenerates into a mortal apoplexy.. 

CHAP. X. 
/ 

Oj the violent influenceor flrokes of the Sun, . 

Sect. 108. 

IF we confider that wood, hone and metals, when 
long expofed to the fun, become to hot, that they 

C 5 tan 
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ipg, we may eafily conceive the danger a perfon 
undergoes, in having his head expofed to the fame 
degree or heat. The blood-veffels grow dry, the 
blood itfelf thickened, and a real inflammation is 
formed. The figns of it are a violent head-ach, at¬ 
tended with a very hot and dry {kin ; the eyes are 
dry and red, being neither able to remain open, nor 
yet to bear the light ; and fometimes there is a kind 
of involuntary motion in the eye-lid; while fome de¬ 
gree of relief is perceivable from the application of 
any cooling liquor. Some cannot poflibly fleep ; yet 
at other times they have a great drawfinefs, but at¬ 
tended with violent wakenings : There is a very 
Aron g fever ; a great faintnefs, and a total difrelifh 
and loathing. 

§ 109. People may be affedted thus, either in 
the fpring, or during the raging heats. Country, 
people are little liable to the former. They chief¬ 
ly affedt the inhabitants of cities, and delicate per- 
fons, who have ufed little labour in the winter, 
and abound with fuperfluous humours. If, thus 
circumftanced, they expofe themfelves to the fun, 
even in the fpring, it adts upon their head like a 
blifler, attradfing a great quantity of humours to it. 
This produces tormenting pains of the head, fre¬ 
quently attended with quick and violent fhootings, 
and with pains in the eyes ; notwithAanding, this de¬ 
gree of the malady is feldom dangerous. The fum- 
mer Arokes are much more troublefome to labourers 
and travellers, who are long expofed to them. Then 
it is that thofe who are thus Aruck often die upon the 
fpot. In the hot climates this caufe deArovs many 
in the very Areets, and makes dreadful havock among 
armies on the march. After having marched a whole 
day in the fun, a man {hall fall into a lethargy, and 
die within fome hours, with the fymptoms of raving 
madnefs. I have feen a tyler in very hot day, com¬ 
plaining to his comrade of a violent pain in his head : 
and at the inAant he purpofed to retire out of the 
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fuit, he funk down dead. This fame caufe produced 
often fome moll dangerous phrenzies. 

§ 116. The vehemence of the fun is dill more 
dangerous to thofe, who venture to deep expofed to* 
it. Two mowers, who fell alleep on a iiaycock, be¬ 
ing wakened by fome others, immediately daggered^ 
and, pronouncing a few incoherent words, died. 
When the violence of wine and that of the fun are 
combined, they kill very fuddenly. And thofe who. 
efcape death, are fubjebl, for the remainder ot 
their lives, to chronical head-achs. It has alfobeen- 
known, that fome perfons have been ilrtick into a 
delirium without a lever, and without complaining 
of a head-ach. Sometimes a gutta-ferena has been the 
confequence. 

§ 11 r. In very young children, who never fhould 
be expofed long to excedive heat, this malady dil- 
covers itfelfby a deep drowzinefs, which lads tor lè¬ 
verai days; alfo by ravings mingled with rage and 
terror, much the fame as when they are affebted with 
violent fear : And fometimes by convuldve twitch- 
ings ; by head-achs 'which return at certain periods* 
and continual vomitings, • 

§ 112. Old men, who often expofe themfeives to 
the fun, are little apprized of the danger. This cus¬ 
tom (in hot weather) "certainly dilpofes to an apoplexy, 
and to diforders of the head, - One of the Oighted el- 
febrs of much folar heat upon the head is, to caufe a 
deflubtion from the brain, a fuelling of the glands of 
the neck, and a drynefs of the eyes, which fome¬ 
times continues for a condderable term. 

§'113. The effebt of too much common dre is of 
the fame quality with that of the fun. A man who 
fell afleep with his head direbfly oppofite to the fire, 
went off in an apoplexy, during h;3 nap. 

§ 114. The ablion of too violent a fun is not only 
pernicious to the head, but to other parts ; and thole 
who continue long expofed to it, though their heads 
(hould not be aftebled, often experience, a difagree- 
sible fenfation of heat, and'a condderable diffnefs in 
the parts that have been parched by it ; as in the 
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legs, the knees, the thighs, reins and arms; and forae- 
times they prove feverifh. 

§ 11 ç* It is necelfary to fet about the cure of this 
disorder, as foon as maybe: For fuch as might have 
been eafily preferved by an e.rly application, are 
confidently endangered by a negledf of it. The me* 
thod of treating this is very much the fame with that 
of inflammatory difeafes ; that is, by cooling medi¬ 
cines of various kinds. And i. If the diieafe be very 
high and urgent, a large quantity of blood fhould be 
taken away, Lews XIV. was bled nine times to pre¬ 
vent the fatality of a ftroke of the fun, which he recei¬ 
ved in hunting, in 1658. 

After bleeding, the patient’s legs fhould be plunged 
into warm water. This affords the moft lpeedy relief» 
When the diforder is highly dangerous, it will be necef- 
fary to treat the patient with warm baths, in which he 
may fit up to the hips; andin the moft dangerous 
degrees of it, even to bathe the whole body : but the 
water fhould be only fenfibly warm : Theufeofhot 
would be highly pernicious. 

3. The patient fliould drink plentifully of lemonade, 
which is a mixture of the juice of lemons and water, 
(and is the beft drink in this diforder) of water and 
vinegar which is a very good fubftitute for lemonade ; 
or of very clear whey, with the addition of a little 
vinegar. Thefe various drinks may all be taken cold ; 
linen cloths dipt in cold water may be applied to the 
forehead, the temples, or all oyer the head. 

Cold baths have fometimes recovered perlons out of 
violent fymptoms, from this caufe. 

An officer who had rode poll: for feveral days fuccef- 
fively, in very hot weather, fwooned away, immediately 
on his demounting: from which he could not be reco¬ 
vered by the ordinary afliftance ufed in fuch cafes. He 
was faved by being plunged into a bath of freezing 
water. It fhould be obferved however, that in thefe 
cafes, the cold bath fhould never be recurred to, with¬ 
out previous bleeding. 

§ 116. 1$ 
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§ xi 6. It is pad doubt, that if a perfon {lands ftill 

in the heat of the fun, he is more liable to be ftruck 
with it, than if he walks about ; and the ufe of white 
hats, or ot fome folds of clean white paper under a 
black one, may contribute to prevent any injury from 
it. 

CHAP. XI. 

Of the Rheumatism. 

Sect. 117. 

THE Rheumatifm may exift either with or with¬ 
out a fever. The firft is preceded by a fhiver- 

ing, a fubfequent heat, hard pulfe, and a head-ach. 
Sometimes indeed an extraordinary coldnefs, with ge¬ 
neral unealinefs, exifls feveral days before the fever 
is perceived. On the fécond or third day, and fome- 
times on the firft, the patient is feized with a violent 
pain in fome part of his body, but efpecially about 
the joints, which prevents their motion, and is often 
accompanied with heat, rednefs and fwelling. The 
knee is often the firft part attacked, and fometimes 
both the knees at once. When the pain is fixed, an 
abatement of the fever frequently happens ; though 
in fome it continues feveral days, and increafes every 
evening. The pain diminifhes in one part after a dura¬ 
tion of fome days, and then invades fome other. 
Sometimes one part is quite free from pain, Wjhen 
another is attacked ; at other times many parts are. 
feized nearly at the fame inftant ; and I have fome¬ 
times feen every joint aftlidfed at once. In this'cafe 
the patient is in a terrible fituation, being incapable of 
any motion, and even dreading the affiftance of his 
attendants, as he can fcarcely admit of touching 
The parts in which the pains are the moft tormenting 

and 
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and obdinate, are the region ot the loins, the hlp£? 
and the nape of the neck. 

§ 118. This difeafe is often extended over the fcalp 
arid the furface of the head ; and there the pains are 
exceffive. I have feen them affect the eyelids and the 
teeth, with inexpredible torment. As long as the 
didemperis fituated in the external parts, the patient 
is in no great danger, if he be properly treated : But 
if the difeafe be repelled upon an internal part, hts 
cafe is extremely dangerous. It the brain is attacked, 
a>-raging delirium-is the confequence j it it tails upon 
the lungs, the patient is fuffocated ; and if it attacks 
thedomach or bowels, it is attended with the moll 
adonifhing pains, caufed by the inflammation, which 
if violent, is fpeedily fatah 

§ 119. An obdrwded perfpiration, and an inflam- 
matory thicknefs of the blood, conflitute the general 
caufe of the rheumatifm. This lad caufe is that we 
mud immediately encounter ; dnce, as long as. that 
fublids, perfpiration cannot be pertefliy re-eflablifired* 

As loon as it is fufhciently manifefl, twelve ounces 
of blood fhould be taken from the arm. The patient 
is to enter upon a regimen, and drink plentifully oi 
the ptifan, No. 2, and of very clear whey, fweetened 
with a little honey. I have known a very fevere 
rheumatifm cured, after twice bleeding, without any 
ether food or medicine, for the lpace of -thirteen 

^ §S*i 20.. If the didemper is not confiderably alTuag- 
ed by the drd bleeding, it fhould be repeated fome 
hours after. I have ordered it four times within the 
drd two days ; and lome days after, I even diiedfed a 
fifth bleeding. But in general, the hardnefs of the 
pulfe becomes lefs after trie fécond: And no twit h- 
handing the pains may continue, yet the patient ia 
fendble of lefs inquietude; If the patient difiikes a 
clyder,. his drinks fhould be made as opening as poffi- 
ble ; and a dole of the cream of Tartar, No. 24, 
fhould be given night and morning.. This very me¬ 
dicine with the adidance of whey, cured two perlons 
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J[ advifed it to, of rheumatic pains, of which they 
had been infelted, with frequent returns, for many 

years. 
Apples coddled, prunes hewed, and well-ripened 

fummer fruits, are the propereil nouriffiment in this 
diforder. 

We may fave the lick a great deal of pain, by put¬ 
ting one llrong towel always under their back, and 
another under their thighs, in order to move them 
the more eafily. When their hands are without pain, 
a third towel hung upon a cord, which is fattened 
acrofs the bed, will affift them in moving themfelves. 

§ 12i. When the fever entirely difappears, and 
the hardnefs of the pulfe is removed, I have ordered 
the purge, No. 23, with good effebt ; and if it is at¬ 
tended with five or fix motions, the patient is fenfibly 
relieved. The day but one after it may be repeated, 
and a third time, after an interval of two or three 
weeks. 

§ 122. When the pains are extremely violent, 
they admit of no application : Vapour-baths, how¬ 
ever, may be employed, and provided they are often 
ufed, and for a confiderable time, they prove very 
efficacious. The purpofe of thefe baths is fo convey 
the fieam of boiling water to the parts affeâed, which 
may always be effebfed by a variety of eafy contri¬ 
vances : the choice of which mull depend on the dif¬ 
ferent circumfiances and fituation of the fick* 

Whenever it is pofiible, fome of the emollient ap¬ 
plications, No. 9, ffiould be continually employed. 
A bath of warm water, in which the patient ffiould 
remain an hour, after fufficient bleedings, affords the 
greateft relief. I have feen a patient, under the moft 
acute pains of the loins, of the hips, and of one knee, 
put into one. He continued ffill under extreme 
torment in the bath, and on being taken out of it : 
But an hour after he had been put to bed, he fweated 
to an incredible quantity, for thirty-fix hours, and 
was cured. But the bath ffiould not be made 

ufe 
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life of, until after repeated bleedings, or other equi ¬ 

valent evacuations. 
The pains are generally mott fevere in the night ; 

whence it has been ufual to give composing medicines. 
But opiates augment the caufe of the difeale, and de« 
tfroy the efficacy of the proper remedies. 

§ 123. The rheumatifm goes off either by ttool, by 
turbid thick urine, which drops a yellow lediment, 
or by fweats : And it generally happens, that this lait 
difeharge prevails towards the conclufion oi the dif- 
eafe. It may be kept up by drinking an infufion of 
elder-flowers. At the beginning, fweating is perni- - 

cious. 
It happens alfo, though feldom,-that rheumatifms ; 

determine by depoliting a fharp humour upon the legs ; 
where it forms a kind of blitters, which burft open, 
and form ulcers. But they heal naturally of them- 
ielves, by a regular diet,- and a few gentle purges. 

Sometimes again, an abfeefs is formed either in the 
affedied part, or in fome adjoining one. 

Another crifis of the rheumatifm has happened by 
a kind of itch, which breaks out on the parts adjacent 
to the feat of this dittemper. Immediately after this 
eruption, the pains vanifli : But the pullules lome- 
*imes continue for feveral weeks, 

§ 124. I have never obferved the pains to latt, - 
with violence, above fourteen days ; though there re-^ 
mains a weakneis, numbnefs, and fome inflation, of 
the adjoining parts : And it will be many weeks, 
fometimes months ; efpecially in the fall, before the 
lick recover their ftrength. I have known fome per¬ 
lons, who, after a very painful rheumatifm, have 
been troubled with a very difagreeable kffitude, which 
did not go off till after a great eruption, all over the 
body, of little bliflers, full of watery humour: Many 
of them burtt, and others withered and dried up with¬ 

out burfting. 
The return of ttrength into the parts affeded, may 

be promoted by fridions night and morning, with 
flannel ; by ufmg exercife 5 and by conforming exa&ly 

to 
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to the dîre&îons given in the chapter on recovery 
from acute difeafes. The rheumatifm may alfo be 
prevented by the means I have pointed out, in treat-' 
ing of pleurides and quinfies* 

§ i2£. Sometimes the rheumatifm, with a fever, 
invades perfons who are not abounding in blood ; 
whofe flelh and fibres are fofter ; and in whofe humours 
there is more thinnefs and fharpnefs. Bleeding proves 
lefs necedary for thefe, tho* the fever fhould be very 
firong. Some conditutions require more difcharges 
by ftool ; and after they are properly evacuated, blif- 
ters may be applied, unlefs where the pulfe is hard» 
The powder No. 25, anfwers very well in thefe cafes. 

§ 126. There is another kind of rheumatifm, cal¬ 
led Chronical. It is known by the following marks, 
i. It is commonly unattended with a fever. 2» It 
continues a long time. 3. It feldom attacks many 
parts at once. 4. Frequently the affedted part, is 
neither more hot, red, nor dwelled, than in its heal¬ 
thy flate 'r though fometimes it is. r. The former 
attacks ftrong robud: perfons : this rather invades per¬ 
fons arrived at a certain period of life, or fuch as ar& 
weak and languilhing. 

§ 127. The pain of the chronical rheumatifm*. 
when injudicioufiy treated, lafts fometimes many 
months, and even years. It is particularly obfiinate, 
when it falls on the head, the loins, or on the hip*r 
and along the thighs, when it is called the feiatica*. 
There is no part indeed, which this pain may not in¬ 
vade : Sometimes it fixes itfelf in a fmall fpot,. as in 
one corner of the head, the angle of the jaw, the ex¬ 
tremity of a finger, in one knee, on one rib, or on 
the bread:, where it often excites pains, which make 
the patient, appreheniive of a cancer. It penetrates 
alfo to the internal parts. When it affedts the lungs, 
a mod obdinate cough is the confequence ; which de¬ 
generates at length into very dangerous diforders.. In 
the ifomach and bowels, it occafions violent pains like< 
a colic ; and in the bladder, fymptoms fo greatly re¬ 
sembling thofe ot the ffone, that perfons of experience* 
have been more than once deceived by them. 

§ 128, The 
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§ 12$. The treatment of this rheumàtifm varies 

ton fiderably from that ot the «former. Nevertheless 
at fird, if the pain is very acute, and the patient ro- 
bud, a fingle bleeding is-proper. (2.) The humours 
ought to be diluted, and their fharpnels diminish¬ 
ed, by a plentiful ufe of a ptifan, No. 26. (3.) Four 
or five days after drinking abundantly of this, the 
purging powder, No. 21, may be taken with fuc- 
cefs. 

When general remedies have been ufed, and the 
diforder ftill continues, recourie fhould be had'to luch 
medicines as redore perfpiration ; .and thefe ihould be 
perfided in for a considerable «time.-- The pills No» 
j8, with a drong infufion of elder-flowers., have often 
fucceeded in this refpedt . And after along continu¬ 
ance of diluting, drinks ; .if the fiomach exerts its 
functions well î the patient is no ways eoftive ; if he 
is not of a dry habit of body ; . and the part affedted 
remains without inflammation,, the patient may fafely 
take the powder No. 29, at night going to bed, with 
a cup or two of an infufion of carduus bvnediHus, and a 
morfel of Venice-treacle of the fize of a hazelnut» 
This remedy brings on a very copious fweating, which 
often expells the difeafe*. Thefe fweats may be ren¬ 
dered dill more effedtüal, by wrapping up the affedted 
part in a flannel dipt in the decodtion No. 27. 

§ 129. But of all thefe pains, the fciatica is one of 
the mod obdinate. Neverthelefs I have feen the 
greated fuccefs, from the application of feven or 
eight cupping-glades on the tormented part; by 
which without the afliftance of any other remedy, I 
have cured, in a few hours, fciaticas of many years 
Standing. Green cere-cloth, commonly called oil¬ 
cloth, ^whether the ingredients be Spread on taffety 
or on linen,) being applied to the diiealed part, dil- 

pofes 

Gum Guaiacum, given from fix to ten grains morning and 
evening, is often very fuccefsful in thefe cafes. It may be made 
into pills or boluifes with the rob of elder, or with the eifcraft of 
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pofes if to fweat abundantly, and' thus to dlfcharg£ 
the ftiarp humour which occaflons the pain. Some- 
times both of thefe applications, but efpecially that 
fpread on filk, (which may- be applied more exactly 
and clofely to the part, and which is alfo fpread with a 
different compofition) raife a little vefication on the 
part.- A plaider of quicklime and honey blended to* 
gether,-. has cured i n veter ateya<2/ic#x, 

§ 130. Cold baths, are the bell to keep off this 
difeafe ; but they cannot always be fafely ventured on. 
Many circumflances render the ufe of them impracti¬ 
cable to particular perfons. Such as are fubjeCt to this 
chronical rheumatifm, would do well to rub their whole 
bodies every morning, it they could, but efpecially 
the afflicted parts with flannel. This keeps up perfpi- 
ration beyond.any other afliflance \ and indeed fome- 
times in creates it too much. 

After a violent rheumatifm people fliould long avoid; 
cold and moid air. 

§ 131. Rheumatic people Have too frequent a re- 
courfe to hurtful medicines, which daily produce very 
bad confequences. Such are fpirituous medicines^ 
brandy, and arquebufade-water. They either render 
the pain more obdinate, by hardening the fkin, or 
repel the humour to fome inward part. And indan¬ 
ces are not wanting of perfons who have died fud- 
denly, from the application of fpirit of wine upon the 
parts. 

Sharp and greafy uncdions are equally dangerous. A 
rottennefs of the bones, has enfued upon the ufe of a- 
medicine called the Balfam of Sulphur with turpentine» 
There are fome rheumatic pains, which admit of no. 
application ; almod every medicine aggravates them,. 
ln fuch cafes the afflicted mud content themfelves with 
keeping the parts aftedted from the imprelflons of the 
air, by a flannel. 

§ 132. If the duration of the pains fixed in the 
fame place, fliould caufe fome degree of Aiffnefs in, 
the joint, it fliould be expofed twice a day to the 
vapour of warm water, and dried well afterwards. 
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wïtTi hot linen ; Then ir fhould be well chaffed and 
lafUy touched over with ointment of marfhmallows. 

§, 133. Very young children arefometimes fubjedf 
to fuch violent pains, that they cannot bear touching 
in any part, without exceffive crying. We mud: be 
caretul to avoid miftaking thefe cafes, and not to treat 
them like rheumatifms. They fometimes are owing 
to worms, and go off when thefe have been difcharged** 

CHAP. XIL 

Of the Bite of a Mad Dog* 

Sect. 134. 

WHEN a perfon is bit by fuch a dog, tKe 
wound commonly heals up readily : But after 

a longer or fhorter term, from three weeks to three 
months > commonly in about fix weeks, the perfon bit 
begins to perceive in the fpot that was bitten, a dull 
pain. The fear fwells, inflames, burds open, and 
weeps out a fharp, fetid, and fomewhat bloody hu¬ 
mour. At the fame time the patient becomes fad ; he 
feels a kind of infenfibility, and general numbnefs ; 
and almoft inceffant coldnefs ; a difficulty of breathing 
a continual anguifh, and pains in his bowels. His 
pulfe is weak and irregular, his deep redlefs, and' 
confufed with ravings ; and with terrible frights» 
Plis difeharges by dool are often irregular, and I'm aft 
cold fweats appear at very fhort intervals. Sometimes 
there is alfo a flight pain in the throat. Such is the 
fird: degree of this diflemper. 

§ 133. In its fécond degree, the patient is afflicted 
with a violent third and a pain in drinking. Soon 
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after this he avoids all drink, particularly water, and, 
within forne hours abhors it. This horror becomes fo 
\dolent, that the bringing water near his lips, or into 
his fight, the very name of it, or of any other drink ; 
the light of objects, which have any reiemblance of 
water, afHi6ts him with extreme anguilh. Yet he con¬ 
tinues to fwallow (though not without great difficulty) 
a little bread or meat, and fometimes a little foup* 
Some even get down the liquid medicines that are pre¬ 
scribed, provided there be no appearance of water in 
them. Their urine becomes thick andffiigh coloured, 
and fometimes there is a fuppreffion of it : The voice 
either grows hoarfe, or is almoft entirely aboliffied. 
They are troubled with ffiort deliriums, which are 
fometimes mixed with fury. It is at fueh times that 
they fpit at all around them ; that they attempt alio to 
bite. Their looks are fixed, as it were, and fomewhat 
furious, and their vifage frequently red. It is common 
for thefe miferable patients to be fenfible of the ap¬ 
proach of their raging fit, and to conjure the by-ftan- 
ders to be upon their guard. Many of them never 
have any inclination to bite. The increafing anguifh 
and pain become inexpreffible : They earneftly willi 
for death; and fomeofthem have deftroyed themfelves. 

§ 136. It is with the fpittle, and the fpittle only, 
that this dreadful poilon unites itfelf. And it may be 
«ablerved, ill, that ii the wounds have been made thro* 
‘any of the patient’s cloaths, they are lefs dangerous 
than thofe affiidted on the naked fkin. 2, That ani¬ 
mals who abound in wool, or have thick hair, are often 
preferved from the mortal impreffion of the poifon ; 
becaufe the cloaths, the hair, or the wool, have wiped, 
or dried up, the flaver of their teeth. 3, The bites 
infliéted by an infefted animal, very foon after he has 
bitten many others, are lefs dangerous than the former 
bites, becaufe their Haver is exhaufled. 4, If the bite 
happens in the face, or in the neck, the danger is great¬ 
er, and the operation of the venom is quicker too ; by 

reafoii 
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KSâfon t'he fpittle of the perfon fo bit is lboncr inicéfcii* 
5, The Higher the degree ot the diftemper is advan¬ 
ced, the bites become proportionably more dangerous. 
Hence it may be leen, why, of many who have been 
bitten, fome have been infe&ed with this dreadful ma- 
ladv, and others not. 

§ 137. There is a neceffity for deftroying or expel¬ 
ling the poifon -itfelf, which-mercury eifedts, and is 
conlequently the counter-poilon of it. That poilon 
produces a general irritation of the nerves ; this is to be 
removed by antilpafmodics ; lo that in mercury, joined 
to antifpal'modies, conflits the whole- cure of this malady. 
There have been many inflances of perlons cured by 
thefe medicines, in whom the diflemper had been mani- 
klf in its rage and violence. _ It is acknowledged, how¬ 
ever, that they have proved ineftedhial in a few cales ; 
but what diflemper is there which does not fometimes 

prove incurable ? . . . 
§ 138. The very moment after receiving the bite, 

if it can be eftedted, the part affedted fhould be cut 
awav. The ancients diredted it to be burnt with a red- 
hot iron ; but this recpiires more refolution, than every 
patient is endued with. The wound -fhould be walked 
a confiderable time with warm water, with a little lea- 
fait diffolved in it. After this, into the lips and edges 
of the wound, and into the furface of the part all about 
it, Ihould be rubbed a quarter of an ounce of the oint¬ 
ment No. 28 ; and the wound Ihould be drefled twice 
daily, with the foft lenient ointment No. 29 ; but that 
of No. 28 is to be uled only once a-day. 

The quantity of nourifhment Ihould be leis -than 
ufual, particularly of ftelh : He fhould ablfain from 
wine fpirituous liquors, all forts of fpices, and hot 
inflaming food. He Ihould drink only barley-water, 
or an infufion of the flower of the lime-tree. He 
fhould be guarded againft coflivenefs by a loft relaxing 
diet, and°bathe his legs once a-day in warm water. 
Every third day, one dole of the medicine No. 30, 
fhould be taken ; which is compounded ot mercury, 
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that counterworks the poifon, and of muik, which 
prevents the convulfive motions. I confefs I havelefs 
dependence on the mercury given in this Form, and 
think the rubbing in ot its ointment confiderably more 
etficacions, which l.hope .will,always prevent the fata¬ 
lity of this dreadful difeafe. 

<. § 139. If the dread ot water, has already appeared, 
and the patient is llrong,.and abounds with blood • he’ 
fhould, * 

1. Be bled to. a conflderable quantity, and this may 
' . repeated, twice, thrice, or even a fourth time if 
circumilances- require it. 

2. rhe patient fhould be put, if poffible into a warm 
oath ; .and this fnould be ufed twice daily. 

3. He fhould every day receive two/or even three 
ot the emollient clyfiers No. c. 

4. The wound, and the parts adjoining to it 
fhould be rubbed with the ointment No, 28, twice a 
-day. ’ 

S' whole limb which contains the wound 
flrould be rubbed with oil, and be wrapped up in an 
oily flannel, , r 

6. Erer^ tnree hours, a dofe of the powder Ne, ?o. 
fliould be taken in a cup of the infuiion of lime tree 
and elder-flowers. 

7. The prescription, N0.31, is to be given every 
night, and to be repeated in the morning, if the pa¬ 
tient is not eafy, wafhing it down with the fame infu- 
lion. 

S. It there be a great naufeoufnds at t-hellomach. 
with a bitternefs in the mouth, give the powder No. 
33, which brings up a copious difeharge. 

9. There is little occafion. to. fay any thina 0f the 
patient s food, in fuch a fituation. Should he afk for 
any he may be allowed panado, bread, foups made of 
meally vegetables, cr a little milk, 

§ 140. By the ule ot thefe remedies, the fymptoms 
-Will lefien, and difappear by degrees. y 

It is certain that a boy, in whom the raging fymn- 
tom had appeared, was perfectly cured, by "bathing 
all about the wounded part with fallad oil, in which 

fomc 
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fome camphire and opium were diflolved t This with 
the addition of repeated fridtions of the ointment No. 
28, brought on a very plentiful fweat, on which all 
the fymptoms vanished. 

§ 141. Dogs may be cured by rubbing in a triple 
quantity of the fame ointment directed for men, and 
bv giving them the bolus No. 33* Dut both thefe 
means fhould be ufed as foon as ever they are bit. 

As foon as ever dogs are bit, they ffiouldbe fafely 
tied up, and not let loofe again, before the expiration 
of three or four months. 

§ 141. A dangerous prejudice has prevailed with 
regard to the bites from dogs : That it a dog who had 
bit any perfon, without being mad at the time of his 
biting, thould become mad afterwards, the perfon bit¬ 
ten would prove mad too at the fame time. Such a 
a notion is full as abfurd, as it would be to affirm, that 
if two perfons had flept in the fame bed, and one of 
them fhould take the itch, or the fmall pox, ten or 
twelve years after, the other would be infedted with it, 
and at the fame time too. 

§ 142. It is neceflary no longer to reprefent the 
horror, of that cruel pradtice which prevailed not very 
long fince, of fuifocating perfons in the height of this 
difeafe. It is now prohibited in moh countries. 

Another cruelty, of which we hope to fee no repeat¬ 
ed inhance, is that of abandoning thofe raiferable pa¬ 
tients to themfelves : A molt detehable cuhom even 
in thofe times when there was not the leaf! hope of 
favingthem; and hill more criminal in our days, 
when they may be recovered effedtually. I again af¬ 
firm, That it is not often thefe afflidted patients are dif- 
pofed to bite ; and that even when they are, they are 
afraid of doing it ; and requeh the by-handers to keep 
out of their reach : So that no danger is incurred : or 
where there is any, it may be avoided by a few pre¬ 
cautions. 

CHAP* 
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CHAP, XIII 

Of the Small-Pox, 

Sect. 143. 

II£ Small-Pox is the moft extenfive of all dif% 
X eafes ; lince out of a hundred perfons there are 

not more than two or three exempted from it. It is 
equally true, that if it attacks ahnoft every perfon it 
attacks them but once, fo that having efcaped through 
it, they are always fecure from it. It muft be ac¬ 
knowledged, at the fame time, to be one of the moft 
deftrueftive diftempers ; for if in fome nt proves to be 
of a gentle kind, in others it is almoft as fatal as the 
.plague : It being demon ft rated, by calculating the 
conlequenees of its moft raging, and its gentleft pre¬ 
valence, that it kills one feventh part of the number it 
attacks. 

§ r44> This malady often gives fome intimation 
of its approach, three or four days before the ap¬ 
pearance ot the fever, by a little deje&ion ; lefs vi¬ 
vacity than ufual ; a great propenfity to fwcat ; lefs 
appetite ; a (light alteration of the countenance ; and 
a fort of pale livid colour about the eyes. 

Short vifticitudes of heat or coldnefs fucceed, and 
at length a conftderable (hivering, of one, two, 
three, or four hours. This is fucceeded by vio¬ 
lent heat, accompanied with pains of the " head, 
and loins, vomiting, or at lead: a frequent propenfity 
to vomit. 

This date continues fome hours, after which the 
fever abates a little in a fweat : The patient then finds 
himfelf better, but is neverthelefs caft down, heavy, 
fqueamfth, with a head-ach and pain in the back, 
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and a difpofitîon to be drowfy. The la ft fymptom in¬ 
deed is not very common, except in children Ids than 
(even or eight years of age. 

The abatement of the fever is of Ihort duration ; 
foine hours after, generally towards the evening, it 
returns with all its attendants, and terminates again by 
iweats, as before. ^ 

Xhis ftate lads three or four days ; at the end or 
which, and leldom later, theyftrft eruptions appear 
among the fvveat, which terminates the paroxylm ot 
the fever. I have generally oblerved the eariieft erup¬ 
tion to appear in the face, next to that on the hands, 
on the fore-part of the arms, on the neck, and on the 
upper part of the bread. As foon as this eruption ap¬ 
pears, if the diftemper is of a gentle kind, the fever 
almofi entirely vanilhes ; The patient continues to 
fvveat a little ; the eruptions increale, others coming 
out on the back, the lides, the belly, the thighs, the 
legs and the feet. Sometimes they are pulhed out 
very plentifully, even to the foies of the feet ; where, 
as they increale in fize, they often excite very fharp 
pain by reafon of the great thlcknefs and hardneis ot 
the fkin in thefe parts. 

.Frequently on thefirft and fécond day of eruption 
(fpeaking hitherto of the mild kind) there returns a 
'tontie fever about the evening,, which, about the 
termination of it, is attended with a confiderable and 
final eruption/. Though, as often as the fevei teimi- 
r.ates perfectly after the eariieft eruption, a fmalhone 
is a pretty certain confequence. For though the erup¬ 
tion is moderate, the fever does not totally.difappear ; 
a fmall degree of it ftill remaining and heightening a 

little every evening. 
Thefe puftules, on their fir ft appearance, are little 

red fpots, refembling a flea-bite ; but diftinguifhable 
by a fmall white point in the middle,, a . little railed 
above the reft, which gradually increales in fize, with 
the rednefs extended about it. They become whiter, 
in proportion as they grow larger ; and generally up¬ 
on the fixth day, including that of their firft eruption, 
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they attain their utmoft magnitude, and are full of put 
or matter. Some of them grow to the lize of a pea, 
and fome a little-larger ; but this never happens to the 
greateft number of them. From this time they begin 
to look yellowiih, they gradually become dry, and 
fall off in brown fcales, in ten or eleven days from 
their firft appearance. As their eruption occured on 

■v different days, they alfo wither and fall off fuccelfive- 
ly. The face is fometimes clear of them, while puf- 
tules ftill are feen upon the legs, not fully ripe : And 
thole in the foies of their feet frequently remain muck 
longer. 

$ 145. The fkin is of courfe extended by thepuf- 
tules ; and after the appearance of a certainquantity, 
alj the parts between the pullules, are red and bright 
with a proportionable levelling of the lkin. The face 
is the firft part that appears bloated, from the pullules 
There firft attaining their full lize ; the like happens 
alio to the neck, and the eyes are often doled uo. The 
fwelling of the face abates in proportion to the drying 
up of the pullules, and then the hands are puffed* no 
prodigioufly. This happens lucceffively to the legs, 
the fwelling being the confequence of the pullules at- 
talning their utmoll lize. 

§ 14Ô._ Whenever there is a very confiderable erup¬ 
tion» the fever is heightened at the time offuppuratio&u 
which is not to be wondered at : One boil excites a 
fever ; how is it poffible then -but fome hundreds, of 
thoufands of thefe little abfceffes mull ? This fever is 
the moll dangerous period, and occurs between the 
ninth and thirteenth days. At this feafon then, the 
patient becomes very hot and thirfly : He is harraffed 
with pain, and finds it very difficult to dilcover a fa¬ 
vourable eafy pollure. If the malady runs high, he 
has no fieep ; he raves, becomes opprefted, is feized 
with drowlinefs ; and if he does not furvive, he dies 
either fuffocated or lethargic, and fometimes in a date 
-compounded of both. 

The pulfe, during this fever of fuppuration, is 
fometimes of an aftonilhing quicknefs, The moll 
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dangerous time is, when the fwellings of the face, 
head, and neck, are in their higheft degree. When¬ 
ever the fvvelling begins to fall, the lcabs on the 
lace to dry, and the Ikin to Ihrivel, as it were, the 
danger diminifhes, When the puftules are very lew, 
this"fécond fever is fo moderate, that it requires fome 
attention to difcern it. 

§ 147. Befides thofe fymptoms, there are fome 
others which require confxderable attention. One 
of thefe is the forenefs of the throat, with which ma¬ 
ny perfons in the lmall-pox are afflidted, as foon as 
the fever grows pretty ftrong. It continues for two 
or three days ; feels very troublefome in the adtion 
of fwallowing ; and fometi mes entirely prevents fwal- 
lowing. It begins, .moll frequently, before the 
eruption appears; if this complaint is in a light 
degree, it terminates upon the eruption ; and when¬ 
ever it revives in the courfe of -the diftemper, it is 
always in proportion to the degree of the fever. As 
often as it is of any confiderable duration, it is at¬ 
tended with a difcharge of a great quantity of fpit- 
tle. When the eruption is confluent, and the pa¬ 
tient adult, the difcharge is furprizing. This often 
incommodes him more than any other fymptom of 
the diftemper ; and fo much the more, as, after its 
continuance for fome days, the lips,, the infide of 

'the cheeks, the tongue, and the roof of the mouth, 
are, as it were, flead. Neverthelefs, however pain¬ 
ful this difcharge may be, it is very necefiary and fa- 

lutary. 
§ 148. Children, to the age of five or fix years,, 

are liable to convullions, before eruption : Thefe 
however are not dangerous, if they are not accompa¬ 
nied with violent fymptoms. But fuch convulfions as 
i'upervene, either when the eruption having already 
occurred, Jîrikes in', or, during the courfe of the fe¬ 
ver of fuppuration, are more terrifying. 

Involuntary difcharges of blood from the nofe of¬ 
ten occur, in the firft ftage of this diftemper, which 
are extremely ferviceable, and commonly leflen, or 
carry off the head-ach. 

§ 149» 
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§ 149* The fmall-pox is commonly diflinguifhed 

into two kinds, the confluent and the diftinCt. But 
the treatment of each of them is the fame. We may 
expeCt a confluent and dangerous pock, if, at the 
very time of feizure, the patient is attacked with 
many violent fymptoms, more efpecially if his eyes^ 
are extremely quick, lively, and even gliflening ; it 
he vomits almoft continually, if the pain of his loins 
be violent ; and if he fuffers great anguifh and inqui¬ 
etude : If in infants there is a great Jlupor or heavi- 
nefs ; if eiuption appears on the third day,-- or even 
on the fécond : As the ha flier eruptions in this dif- 
eale fignify the moil dangerous kind of ir. 

$ 150. The diforder is fometimes fo flight, that 
the eruption appears with fcarce any fufpicion of the 
child’s having the leafl ailment. And the event is 
equally' favourable. • The puflules grow large, fup- 
purate, and attain their maturity, without confining 
the patient to his bed, or lelfening either his fleep or 

appetite. • 
But wine, Venice-treacle, cordial confections, hot 

air, and loads of bed-cloaths, annually lweep off 
thoufands of children, who might have recovered, if 
they had taken nothing but warm water : And eve¬ 
ry perfon, who is interefied in the recovery of pa¬ 
tients in thi3 diflemper, ought carefully to prevent 
the fmallefl uie of luch drugs ; which certainly in- 
creafe the feverity, and annex the moft unhappy con¬ 

sequences to it. 
§ içi. At the very beginning of the fmall-pox 

the patient is immediately to be put on a AriCt regi¬ 
men, and to have his legs bathed morning and even¬ 
ing in warm water. This is the proper method to 
leffen the quantity in the face and head, and to fa¬ 
cilitate it every where elfe. If he vomits, it is high¬ 
ly pernicious to flop it by any cordial confection, or 
by Venice-treacle ; and flill more dangerous to give 
a vomit or purge, which are hurtful in the begin¬ 
ning of the fmall-pox. 

If the fever be moderate, the bathing of the legs 
on the flrfl day of fickening, may. luffiee. The 
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patient mull be retrained to his regimen ;; and need 
drink nothing but milk, diluted with two thirds of 
elder-dower or lime-tree tea, or with balm tea, if there 
be no perceivable fever : Yea, or with good clear wa¬ 
ter.* An apple coddled, or baked, may be added to 
it; and it they complain of hunger, a little bread may 
be allowed ; but they mud be denied any meat, or 
meat-broth, eggs and drong drink. In this early dage. 
too, clear whey alone may ferve them indead of every 
other drink, the goodeffedls of which I have frequent¬ 
ly been a witnefs too ; or butter-milk may be allowed. 
When the didemper is of a mild fpecies, a perfect cure 
enfues, without any other affidance : But we fhould not 
negledt to purge the patientas foon as the pudules are 
perfectly fcabbed on the greater part of his face, with 
the prel crip non No. n, which mud be repeated fix 
days after. He fhould not be allowed fiefh till after this 
fécond purge; though after the firft lie may be allow¬ 
ed fome well-boiled pulfe, or garden-duff, and bread, 
and in fuch quantity, as not to be pinched with hung¬ 
er, while he recovers from the difeafe.. 

§ 152. But if the fever fhould be drong, the pulfe 
hard, and the pain of the head and loins fnould be 
violent, he mud immediately loie blood from the arm ; 
receive a cl y fier two hours alter : and, if the fever 
continues, the bleeding mud be repeated. I .have, di¬ 
rected a repetition of it even to the fourth time, withf- 
in the two firft days, to young people under the age of 
tS ; and it is more efpeeially neceflary in fuch as,, 
with a hard and full pulfe, are alfo affedled with drow- 

linefs and a delirium. 
2. As long as the fever continues violent, two, three, 

or even four clyders fnould be given in 24 hours ; and 

the legs fnould be bathed twice. 
3. The patient is to be taken out of bed,, and 

fupported in a chair, as long as he can tolerably bear 

it. 
4. The air of his chamber fhould frequently be re¬ 

newed ; and if it be too hot, which it often is in 
fummer, 

* There have been inftances of people, who have recovered by 
draughts of cold water. 
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■Cummer, in order to refrefh it, and the patient, th$ 
means muft be employed which are directed in § 2g. 

5. He is to be retrained to the ptifans No. 2, or 
4 ; and if that does not fufficiently moderate the fever, 
he Ihould take, every hour, or every two hours, ac¬ 
cording to the urgency of the cafe, a fpoonful or the 
mixture No. 10, mixed with a cup ot ptifan. After 
the eruption, the fever being then abated, there is 
lefs occaiion tor medicine ; and fhould it entirely dif- 
appear, the patient may be regulated as directed in 

When, after a remiffion or intermiffion of forne 
days, the procefs of fuppuration revives the fever, 
we ought particularly to keep the body very open. 
For this purpofe, an ounce of lenitive electuary fnould 
be added to the clylters : or they might be limply 
made of whey, with honey, oil, and fait. Give 
the patient three times every morning, at the interval 
of two hours between each, three glalfes of the ptifan 
No. 32. Purge him after two days, with the po¬ 
tion No. 23, but on that day he mull not take the pti¬ 
fan No. 32. 

2. He muff, if the diftemper be very violent, take 
a double dofe of the mixture No. 10. 

3. The patient Ihould be taken out of bed, and 
kept in a room well aired, day and night, until the 
fever has abated. Many perfons will be furprized 
at this advice ; neverthelefs, it is that which I have 
often experienced to be the moil efficacious, and 
without which the others are ineffectual. Thev 
will fay,- how ffiall the patient deep at this rate ? 
To which it may be anfwered, deep is not neceffary, 
in this date and flage of the difeale. Belides, he is 
unable to deep: The continual faiivation prevents it, 
and it is very neceffary to keep up the faiivation ; 
which is facilitated by often injecting warm water and 
honey into his throat. It is alfo of condderabie 
fervice to throw fome up his nodrils, and often thus 
to cleanfe the fcabs which form within them. A 
due regard to thefe circumdances contributes to leffen 
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the patient’s uneafinefs, and very effectually to his 
cure. 

4. If the face and neck are greatly fwelled, emol¬ 
lient cataplafms are to be applied to the foies of the 
feet. 

§ 15'3- The eyelids are fvvelled when the difeafe 
runs high, fo as to conceal the eyes for feveral days. 
Nothing further fhould be attempted, with refpeCt to 
this, but the frequent moihening of them with a lit* 
tie warm milk and water. What chiefly ponduces to 
prevent the inflammation of the eyes alter the difeafe». 
and in general all its other bad confequences, is to 
be content for a ccnfiderable time with a very mode¬ 
rate quantity of food, and particularly to abftain from 
flefh and wine. In the very bad fmall-pox, and in 
little children, the eyes are clofed up lrom the be¬ 
ginning of the eruption. 

§ 1-5-4. One help, which has not been made ufe 
of for a long time pall:, except as a means to prelerve 
the fmoothnefs of the face ; but which has the great- 
eft tendency to preferve life itfelf, is the opening of 
the pullules, not only upon the face, but all over the 
body. In the firft place, by opening them, the re¬ 
tention of pus is prevente.1, which prevents any 
erGflon, or eating down from it : whence fears, deep 
pits, and other deformities are obviated. Secondly, 
in giving a vent to the poifon, the retreat of it into 
the blood is cut off, which removes a principal cauie 
of the danger. Thirdly, the fkiii is relaxed ; the - 
tumour of the face and neck diminilh in proportion 
to that relaxation ; and thence the return of the 
bipod from the brain is facilitated. The pullules 
fhould be opened every where, fucceflively as they 
ripen. The precife time of doing it, is when they are 
entirely white ; when they juft begin to turn a very- 
little yellowifh ; and when the red circle furrounding- 
them is quite pale. They fhould be opened with ve¬ 
ry fine lharp-pointed feiflars ; this does not give the 
patient the leaft pain; and when a certain number 
o 1 them are opened, a fpunge dipt in a little, warm 
water is to be repeatedly applied to. fuck up and 

remove 
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remove t\\t pus, -'But as the pullules, when emptied 
thus, loon fill again, a difeharge of this freffi mat¬ 
ter mufl be obtained in the fame manner fome hours 
alter ; and this mull fometimes be repeated five or 
even fix times fucceffivcly. Such extraordinary at¬ 
tention in this point may probably be coniidered as 
trivial ; and is very unlikely to become a general prac¬ 
tice : But I do again affirm it to be of much impor¬ 
tance ; and that as often as the fever attending fup- 
puration is violent, a repeated opening, emptying^ 
and abforbing of the ripened pullules, is a remedy ot 
the utmolt efficacy. 

§ The patient ffiould very carefully abllain 
from the ufe of Venice-treacle, laudanum, diacodiumy 

that is, the fyrup of white poppies, or even of the 
wild red poppy ; fyrup of amber, pills of ilorax, and, 
in one word, of every medicine which produces fleep. 
And their ufe ffiould be entirely baniffied, through 
the lecondary fever. 

If the eruption ffiould fuddenly flrike in, heating, 
foporific, fpirituous and volatile remedies ffiould care¬ 
fully be avoided ; but the patient may drink plenti¬ 
fully ol the infufion No. 12, or rather of cold water. 

§ 1 £6. To prepare children for the imall-pox, the 
firll llep is an abatement of their ulual food. Chil¬ 
dren commonly eat too much. Their limitation ffiould 
be in proportion to their fizeand growth. But, with 
regard to all, we may be allowed to make their Tapper 
very light and very final!. 

Their fécond advantage will confill in the choice ot 
their food. It ffiould be of the limpleif kind, as vege¬ 
tables and milk-meats. Their bread mould be well 
baked; their pulfe dreffied without bacon ; and their 
fruits well ripened. Thele regulations may be fuffici- 
ent. 

The third article, is to bathe their leg's now and 
then in warm water, before they go to bed. This 
promotes perlpiration, cools, dilutes the blood, and 
allays the ffiarpuefs of it, as often as it is properly 
timed. 

P 5 ‘ Ths 
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The fourth precaution is the frequent ufe of very 

clear whey. This agreeable remedy, which conflfts 
of the juices of herbs iiltred through, and as it were, 
fvveetened by the organs of a healthy animal, aniwers 
every vihble indication : It imparts a flexibility to the 
veflels ; it abates the thicknefs of the blood ; which 
being augmented by the adlicn of the poifonous cauie 
of the lmall-pox, would degenerate into a dangerous 
thicknefs. It removes all obftrudtions in the bowels» 
It alio promotes ftools, urine, and perfpiration ; and, 
in a word, communicates the moft favourable dilpofi- 
tion of the body, not to be too violently agitated by the 
operation of an inflammatory pctfon. 

I have already obferved, that it may alfo be ufed to 
great advantage,, during the courte of the diflemper : 
But I mult alfo obferve, that however falutary it is inr 
the cafes for which I have directed it, there are others 
in which it would be hurtful. It would be pernicious 
to weak, languishing, pale children, iubjeft to vomit* 
ings, purgings, and to all difeafes which prove their 
bowels to be weak, and their humours to be (harp* 
Thofe, to whom it is advifed, may take a few giailes 
every morning, and even drink it daily for their com* 
mon drink ; they may alfo fup it with bread for break- 
fail, for fupper, and indeed at any time. 

CHAP. XIV. 

Of the MEASLE S. 

SECT. 157. 

IN fome conflitutions, the meafles give notice of 
their approach, by aimall dry cough, without any 

other complaint ; though more frequently by a general 
unealinefs • 
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irôieafinefs ; by fucceffions of flittering and Of beat ; by 
re ievere head-ach in grown perlons; a heaviness in 
children ; a conliderable complaint of the throat ; andy 
by what particularly characterizes this diftemper, an 
inflammation and a conliderable heat in the eyes, at¬ 
tended with a levelling of the eye-lids, with a defluxion 
of ibarp tears, and lo acute a fenfation of the eyes, 
that they cannot bear the light ; by very frequent 
fneezings, and a dripping from the noie of the lame 
humour that trickles from the eyes. 

The heat and the fever increafe with rapidity ; with 
a cough, a fluffing*' and continual Teachings to vomit ; 
with violent pains in the loins ; and lometimes with a 
loofenefs. In other lubjedfs, fweating chiefly prevails. 
The tongue is fouband white; the thirl! is often very 
high : and the fymptoms are generally more violent *• 
than in the mild fmall-pox. 

At length, on the fourth or fifth day,' and feme- * 
times about the end of the third, a fudden eruption ap¬ 
pears, and in a very great quantity, elpecially about 
the face; which ina few hours is covered with lpots, 
each of which refernbles a flea-bite ; many of them 
foon joining, foi m' red breaks, larger or final 1er, 
which inflame the lkin, and produce a very perceivable 
fweliing of the face; ■ whence the very eyes are feme- 
times doled. Each l'mrall fpot is railed a little above 
the fur face, efpeciaily in the face, where they are ma° 
ni fell both to the fight and the touch. 

The eruption, is afterwards extended to the bread, 
the back, the arms, the thighs, and legs. It gene¬ 
rally lpreads very plentifully over the bread and back ; 
and lometimes red fuffulions are found upon the bread, 
before any eruption has appeared in the face. 

The patient rs often relieved, as in the fmall-poxp 
by plentiful diicharges of blood from the nofe, which 
carry oft'the complaints of the head, of the eyes, and of 
the throat. 

When this diftemper appears in its mildefl cha- - 
rader, almoll every lymptom abates after eruption* » 

D 6 though, , 
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though, hi general, the change for the better is not as 
perceivable',, as it is in the fmall-pox. The Teach¬ 
ings ceafe almoft entirely ; but the fever, the coughr 
the head-aGh, continue ; and I have fometimes obferv- 
ed, that a bilious vomiting, a day or two after the 
eruption, proved a confiderable relief to the patient. 
On the third or fourth day of the eruption, the red- 
nefs diminifhes ; the fpots dry up and fall off in very 
little branny fcales : the cuticle fhrivels off, and is re¬ 
placed by one fueceeding beneath it.. On the ninth, 
day, when the progrefs or the malady has been fpee- 
dv, and tn the eleventh, when it has been very flow, 
no trace of the rednefs is to be found ; and the furface 
refumes its ufual appearance. 

§ 15.8. Notwithftanding, the pat:ent is not fafe, ex¬ 
cept, during the courfe of the diitemper, or immediate- 
diately after it, he has had fome confiderable evacua¬ 
tion ; fuchas vomiting,*; or a bilious loofenefs, conii- 
derable difcharges by urine, or very plentiful fweating.. 
For when any of thefe evacuations fupervene, the pa¬ 
tient refumes his ftrengfh, and perfectly recovers. It 
happens fometimes, even without any ot thele dif¬ 
charges, that infenfible perforation expels the relics 
of the diftemper. Yet it occurs too often, that this 
venom net having been entirely expelled, is call upon 
the lungs, where it produces a flight inflammation. 
In conlequence the oppreffion, the cough, and lever, 
return, and the patient's fituation becomes very dan¬ 
gerous. This outrage is frequently lefs vehement, but. 
it proves tedious and chronical, leaving a very obfli- 
nate cough behind it, with many refemblances of the 
whooping-cough. 

Tho’ this be the frequent cafe, when men are treat¬ 
ed with a hot regimen; yet when proper care was 
taken to moderate the fever at the beginning, and to 
keep up the evacuations, fuch consequences have 
been very rare. 

§ 1^9. The proper method of conducing this ma¬ 
lady, is. 

1. If the fever be high, the pulfe hard, the oppre£ 
jion heavy, the patient muff be bled once or twice. 

* 2. His 
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2. His legs mu ft be bathed : the vehemence of the 

fymptoms mull regulate the number of times. 
3. The ptifans No. 3 or 4, mult be taken, or a tea 

made of elder and lime tree flowers, to which a fifth part 
milk may be added. 

4. The fleam of warm water, fhould alfo be employ¬ 
ed, to afluage the cough, the lorenefs of the throat, 
and the oppreflion. 

As foon as the rednefs becomes pale, the patient 
is to be purged with the draught No. 23. 

6. He is flill to be kept ftridtly to his regimen, for 
two days after this purge ; after which he is to be put 
upon the diet of thole who are in a flate of recovery. 

7. If, during the eruption, fuch fymptoms fuper- 
vene as occur (at the fame term) in the fmall-pox they 
are to be treated in the manner dire died there. 

§ 160. Whenever this method has not been obfer- 
ved, and the accidents defcribed § 158 fupervene, the 
diflemper muft be treated like an inflammation in its 
fir ft flate, and all muft be done as diredted § 1^9. If 
the difeafe is not vehement, bleeding may be omitted. 
If it is of fome Handing in grofs children, loaded with 
humours, inadlive, and pale, we muft add to the medi¬ 
cines already prefcribed, the potion No. 8. 

§ r6i. It often happens that the dregs of the dif- 
temper, have been too little regarded, efpecialiy the 
cough ; in which circumftance, it forms a real fuppu- 
ration in the lungs, attended with a flow fever. I have # 
feen many children in country villages deftroyed by 
this negledl. Their cafe terminates in a loofenefs, 
(attended with very little pain,) which carries off the 
patient. In fuch cafes, we muft recur to milk and 
exercife, which I have often feen in fuch fituations 
accomplish a very difficult cure. I muft advife the 
reader at the fame time, that milk has not fo compleat 
an efledl, as when it is taken folely, unjoined by any 
other aliment ; and that it is of the lafl importance 
not to join it withe any, which has the lead ffiarpnefs* 

Perfcms 
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Per fous in eafy circumftances, may fuc ce fs fully take* 
at the fame time Briftol waters. Thefe are alfo fuc-- 
cefsfully employed in all the cafes, in which the cure 

I have mentioned is neceflary. 
§ 162. Sometimes there remains-, after the tr eafles,1 

aftrong dry cough, with great-heat in the bread, and 
throughout the whole body, with third: ; an exceffive 
drynefs of the tongue, and of the whole furface ot thtr 
body. . I have cured perfons thus indifpoled, by mak¬ 
ing them breathe in the vapour of warm water; by 
the repeated ufe of warm baths ; and by allowing 
them to take nothing tor feveral daj s but water and 

milk. 

C H A P. XV. 

Of the Burning Fever» 

Sect. 163. 

MOST of the diflempers I have hitherto conli- 
dered refult from an inflammation ot the blood,» 

combined with the particular inflammation of fome. 
* part, or occasioned by fome poiion, which mult be. 

evacuated. But when the blood is flrongly inflamed, 
without an attack upon any particular part, this fevei 
which we ternvburning, is the ' conference. 

The Signs are, a hardnefs and tulneis of the pulle 
in a higher degree than happens, in any other malady ; 
an excetfive heat ; great third ; with an extraordi¬ 
nary dry nets of the eyes, noilrils, lips, ot the tongue, 
and of the throat ; a violent head-ach ; and fome- 
times a raving at the height of the paroxyfm, which, 
rites confiderably every evening, The relpiration. is 
aifo fo-mewhat opprelîëd, but especially at the 1 etui 11 
of this paroxyfm, v/ith a cough now and then ; tho 

without 
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without any pain in the bre-aft, and without any ex¬ 
pectoration. The body is coftive ; the urine very high-¬ 
coloured, hot, and in a fmali quantity. The lick are 
alfo liable to hart ; but efpecially when they feem to 
fleep ; for they have little found refrelhing fleep, but 
rather a kind of drowfinefs, that makes them little fen- 
Able of what happens about them, or even of their 
own condition. They have fometimes a little fwreat 
or moifture : though commonly a very dry fkin ; they 
are very weak, and have either little or no fmell or 
tafte. 

§ 164. This difeafe, like all other inflammatory 
ones, is produced by the caufes which thicken the 
blood, and increafe its motion ; fuch as exceflive la¬ 
bour, violent hear, want of fleep, wine, or flrong li¬ 
quors, the long continuance of a dry conflirution of 
the air, excefs of every kind, and heating food. 

§ 163. The patient ought, 1,, immediately to be 
put upon a regimen, to have the food allowed him 
given only every eight hours, and in fome cafes, only 
twice a day : And indeed, when the attack is extreme¬ 
ly violent, nourifhment may be wholly omitted. 

2. Bleeding fhould be repeated, untill the hardnefs 
of the pulle is fenfibly abated. The firffc difcharge 
fhould be confiderable, the fécond fhould be made four 
hours after. If the pulfe is foftened by the fir ft, the 
fécond may be fulpended, and not repeated before it 
becomes fufficiently hard again, to make us apprehen- 
five of danger: But fhould it continue ftrong and hard, 
the bleeding may be repeated on the fame day, a third 
time. 

3. His legs are to be bathed twice a day in warm 
water : His hands may be bathed in the fame water, 
linen or flannel cloths dipt in warm water may be ap¬ 
plied over the breaft, and upon the belly ; and he 
fhould regularly drink the almond-milk, No. 4, and 
the ptifan No. 7. The pooreft patients may content 
themfelves with the laft, but fhould drink very plenti¬ 
fully of it; and after the bleeding properly repeated, 
frelh air, together with the plentiful continuance of 

fmall 
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frifell diluting liquors generally eftabllfh the health oi 

the patient. 
4. It, notwithftanding the repeated bleedings, the 

fever ffill rages highly, it may be leffened by giving 
a fpoonful of the potion No. 10, every hour, until! 
it abates ; and afterwards every three hours, until! it 

becomes very moderate. 
§ 166. Bleedings from the nofe frequently occur, 

greatly to the relief ot the patient. 

The firft appearances of amendment are a foftening 
of the pulfe, (which however does not wholly lofe 
its hardnefs,') a fen fib le abatement of the head-ach ; 
a greater quantity ot urine, and that left high-colour-, 
ed; and an evident moiifure ot the tongue. Thefe 
favourable ligns keep increafing, and there frequently 
enfue between the ninth and the fourteenth day, and 
often after a flurry of fome hours continuance, very 
large evacuations by flool ; a great quantity of urine* 
which lets fall a pale reddifh fediment ; the urine 
above it being of a natural colour ; and thefe accom¬ 
panied with iweats. At the fame time the noffrils and 
the mouth grow moifl, the cruif which covered the 
tongue, peels oft' of itfelf ; the thirft is diminiihed ; 
the^drovvlineis gees off, and the natural ftrength is 
reftored. When things are evidently in this way, 
the patient fhould take the potion No. 23, and be put 
upon the regimen of thole who are in a ffate of reco¬ 
very. It fhould be repeated at the end of eight or 
ten days. Some patients have perfe&ly recovered 
from this fever, without the leait fediment in their 

urine. . . c - 
§ 167. The augmenting danger of this fever may 

be difeerned, from the continued hardnefs ot the 
pulfe, though with an abatement of its ftrength p if- 
the brain becomes more confufed the breathing 
more difficult ; if the eyes, nofe, lips and tongue 
become ftili more dry. If to thefe fymptoms there 
be added a fwelling of the belly ; a diminution ot 
the quantity of urine; a confiant raving; great; 
anxiety, and a certain wildnefs of the e^es, the pa¬ 
tient cannot fur vive many hours» T. he hands and 

fingers 
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fingers at this period are incefiantly in motionn as if 
feeling for fomething upon the bed-cloaths, which is 
commonly termed, their hunting for hies. 

yx-f <*yx-f**T<* 44 ^ K* •rx-f * * yixf* 

C H A P. XV r. 

Of P u t r i i* Fevers». 

Sect. 168.. 

H AVING treated of, fuc-h fe vérifia didempers as; 
arife from an inflammation of the blood, I (hall 

here treat of thofe which are produced by corrupt, 
humours, which Aagnate in the flomach, or bowels, 
or have already pafled from them into the blood. 
Thefe are called putrid fevers^ or fometimes, bilious 
fevers, when a corruption of the bile feems to prevail. 

This didemper frequently gives notice of its ap¬ 
proach, feveral days by a great dejedfion, pains of the 
loins and knees ; a foulnefs of the mouth in the morn¬ 
ing ; little appetite; broken {lumber ; and fome 
times an excelfive head-ach. After thefe, a {hivering 
comes on, followed by a {harp and dry heat : the- 
pulfe, which was fmall and quick during the {hivering, 
is railed during the heat, and is often very flrong, 
though it is not attended with the fame hardnefs, as 
in the preceding fever : except the putrid fever be 
combined with an inflammatory one, which it fome¬ 
times is. During the heat, the head-ach is commonly 
extremely violent ; the patient is almoib conftantly 
affedted with loathings, and fometimes vomiting ; with 
third, difagreeable riflngs, a bitternefs in the mouth ; 
and very little urine. This heat continues for many 
hours, frequently the whole night ; it abates a little in: 
the morning,.and the pulfe, though always feverifh, is 
then fomething lefs fo, while the patient fuffers lefs, 
though dill greatly dejedted. 

The 
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The tongue is white and furred, the teeth are feu?) 

and the breath fmells difagreeably. The colour, quan¬ 
tity, and confidence of the urine, are very vaiiou:? 
and changeable. Some patients are codive, otheis fre¬ 
quently have imall dools, without the lead relief ac¬ 
cruing from them. The fkin is iomefimes dry, and* 
at other times, there is fome fenfibleperfpiration, but 
without any benefit attending it. i he fever aug¬ 
ments every day, and frequently at unexpected iite¬ 
gular periods. Betides that great paroxyfmr which is 
perceivable in all the lubje£ts of this fever, fome have 

aifo other lefs intervening ones. 
§ 169. When the difeafe is left to itfelf, or inju- 

dicioufly treated, the aggravations of it become more 
frequent, longer, and irregular. There is fcarce an 
interval of eafe. The patient’s belly isTwelied out like 
afoot-ball; a delirium comes on; he proves infenfible 
of his own evacuations, he rejects aifidance, ana keeps 
muttering continually, with a quick, Imall, irregular 
pulfe. Sometimes little fpots of a brown, or of a li¬ 
vid colour appear on the furface, but particularly 
bout’the neck, , back, and bread. All the cifcharges 
from his body have a mod fetid fine!h: conrvulfive mo¬ 
tions alfo fupervene, etpecially in the face ; his iweats 
dream down from agony, his bread iwells cut, and 

he dies mi-1er ably. 
§ jyp. This fever feems to have no critical time, 

either for its termination in recovery, or in death. 
When it is very violent, <pr very badly conduced, 
it proves fometime9 fatal on the ninth day. Perfons 
often die of it from the 18th to the 20th; fometimes 
about the 40th ; after having been alternately better 

and worfe. ! . . 
When it happens but in a light degree, it is- 

fometimes cured in a few days.- Yet fome patients 
are not out of danger before the end. of fix weeks, 
and even dill later. Neverthelefs it is certain, that 
this often depends on the manner of treating them ; 
and that in general their courfe is determined fome time 

from the 14th to the 30th day. 
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§ 171. The treatment of this fpecies of fevers is 
comprized in the following method* 

1. The patient mud be put into a regimen, his com¬ 
mon drink fhould be lemonade ; in dead of juice of le¬ 
mons, vinegar may be occalionally lubdituted. 

2. If there be an inflammation, ; which may be - dis¬ 
covered by the drength and hardnefs of the pulfe, and 
by the complexion of the patient; if he is naturally ro° 
bud, and has heated himlelf, he fhould be bled once, 
and a fécond time, if neceflary, fome hours after. I 
mud obferve however, that very frequently there is no 
fuch inflammation, and that in fuch a cafe, bleeding 
would be hurtful. 

3. When the patient has drank very plentifully for 
two days of thefe liquids, if his mouth dill continues 
in a foul date, and he has violent Teachings to vomit,., 
he mud take the powder No. 34, diflolved in a pint 
and half of warm water, a glafs of it being to be drank, 
every half quarter of an hour. But,, as this medicine 
vomits, it mud not be taken, except we are certain the 
patient is not under any circumdance, which forbids the 
ufe.of a vomit : if the fird glades excite a plentiful vo¬ 
miting, we muft forbear giving another,, and be con-' 
tent with obliging the patient to drink, a confiderable 
quantity of warm water. But if the former glades do, 
not occafion vomiting, they mud; be repeated, until they 
do. Thofe who are afraid of taking this medicine, may 
take that of No. 35', alfo drinking warm water plenti¬ 
fully during its operation ; . but the former is preferable, 
as more prevalent, in dangerous cafes. We mud 
caution our readers at the fame time, that wherever 
there is an inflammation of any part, neither of 
thefe medicines mud be given, which might prove 
a real poifon in fuch a circumdance ; and even if 
the fever is extremely violent, though there fhould 
be no particular indammation, they fhould not be 
given. 

The time of giving them is foon after the end of 
the paroxyfm, when the fever is at the lowed. The 

medicine 
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medicine No. 34. generally purges, after it ccafes to 
make the patient vomit : But No. 35 is feldom attend¬ 

ed with the fame effedt. 
When the operation and the vomit is entirely over;, 

the lick ihould return to the life of the ptifan ; and^ 
great care Ihould be taken to prohibit the ufe of- 

hefh broth, under the pretext of working off a purging 
with it. The fame method is to be continued on the 
following days ; but as it is of importance to keep the 
body open, he ihould take every morning fome ol the 
ptifan No. 32. Such as this would be too expenfive; 
for* may fubflitute, in the room of it, a fourth part of 
the powder No. 34, in five or fix glafies of water,^ of 
which they are to take a cup every two hours, begin¬ 
ning early in the morning. Neverthelefs, if the tever 
be very high, No. 32. Ihould be preferred to it. 

4. After the operation of the vomit, il the lever 
ffill continue, if the fiools are remarkably fetid, aiid 
if the belly is tenfe and dillended, and the quantity 

of urine finall, a fpoonful of the potion No. 10. 
ihould be given every two hours. Should the dii- 
temper become violent, it ought to be taken every 

hour. . . - 
ç. Whenever (notwithfianding the giving all theie 

medicines) the fever continues obfiinate ; the brain is 
manifefily difordered : there is a violent Head-ach, or 
very great reftleflnefs ; two bli fie ring plaifiers, No. 36. 
mufi be applied to the fiefhy part ol the legs, and their* 
difeharge continued as long as poffible. 

6. If the fever is extremely violent, there .is an ab- - 
folute neceflity to prohibit the patient from receiving 

the leafi nauritfmient. k 
7. When it is thought improper to give the vomit, 

the patient Ihould take in the morning, for two fuccef- 
jive days, three doles of the powder No. 24. at the 
interval of one hour between each : This medi¬ 
cine produces fome bilious fiools, which greatly 
abate the fever, and confiderably lefien all the other 
fymptoms* This may be-done t with fuccej.9, when 
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the exeeflive height of the fever prevents us from giv¬ 
ing the vomit : And we lhould limit ourfelves to this 
medicine, as often as we are uncertain, whether the 
circumdances will admit of vomiting ; which inajr alfo 
be difpenfed with, in many cafes. 

8. When the didemper has eondderably declined, 
the paroxyfms are flight, and the patient continues 

-without any lever for lèverai hours ; the daily ufe o'f 
the purging drinks fhould be difcontinued. The com¬ 
mon ptilans however fhould be dill made ufe of ; ançl 
it will be proper to give every other day two dofes of 
the powder No. 24. 

9. If the fever has been clearly off for a Jong, part of 
the day, if the tongue appears in a good date, if the 
patient has been well purged ; and yet one moderate 
paroxyfm of the fever returns every day ,; he fhould 
take the bitter decodtion No. 37, four glades of which 
may be taken at equal intervals, between the returns 
of the fever. 

10. As the organs of digedion have been conddera- 
bly weakened through the.courfe of this fever., there 
is a neceidty for the patient’s conducting himfelf very 
regularly long after it, with regard both to the quantity 

■and quality of his food. He fhould alfo ufe due exer- 
cife as foon as his drength will permit, without which 
lie may be liable to fall into fome chronical diforder. 

CHAP. XVII. 

Of Malignant Fevers. 

Sect. 172. 

HP HOSli, fevers are called malignant, in which 
J the danger is more than the fymptoms would 

make us apprehenfive of: They have frequently a 
fatal event without appearing fo perilous ; on which 

account, 
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account, it has been well faid of this fever, that it as a 

do^ which bites without barking. 
The diftinguifhing mark ot malignant fevers, is a 

total lofs of the patient’s ftrength, immediately on 
their firft attack. They arife trom a corruption of 
the humours, which is noxious to the very principle 
of lfrength, the impairing which is the cauie ot the 
feeble nefs of the iymptoms ; by reafon none ot the 
organs are ftrong enough to exert ^vigorous oppoiition. 

§ 173. The caufes of this malady are along ufe of 
animal food alone, without pulfe, fruits, or acids; the 
continued ufe of bad provifions, fuch as bread made ot 
damaged corn, or very hale moat. Thefe fevers are 
frequently the confequence of a great dearth or famine ; 
of too hot and moi ft an air, or ot a very dole and ft g- 
nant air, efpecially if many perfons. are crouded toge¬ 
ther in it. Tedious grief and vexation alfo contribute 

to generate thefe fevers. 
§ 174. The lick perfon feems to labour under great 

anguilh : He has fometimes twitchings in his face and 
•hands, as well as in his arms and legs. His fenfes 
feem torpid, or as it were benumbed. I have leen ma¬ 
ny who had loft, to all appearance, the whole the, 
and yet feme of them recover. Their voices change, 
become weak, and are fometimes quite loft. Some oi 
them have a fixed pain in fome part of the belly . 
This arifes from a fluffing and often ends in a gangrene, 
whence this fymptom is highly dangerous. 

• The tangue is fometimes little altered from its appear¬ 
ance in health ; at other times covered with a yellowilh 
brown humour ; but it is more rarely dry in this fever, 
than in the others; and yet fometimes refembles a 
tongue thatffias been long fmoaked. 

The (kin is often neither hot, dry, nor moift : It is 
frequently overfpread with little fpots of a reddiffi livid 
colour, efpecially on the neck, about the ffioulders, 
and upon the back. At other times, the ipots are lar¬ 

ger, and brown, like the colour of puftules from the 

ftrokes of a ftick. 

The 
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■The urine of the lick is almoft eonfiantly of a lighter 
colour than ordinary. I have leen l'ome, which could 
not be diftinguifhed, merely by the eye, from milk. 
A black and linking purging fometimes attends this 
fever, which is mortal, except the lick be evidently 
relieved by the difcharge. 

§ 175. The duration and crijls of thefe fevers, are 
very irregular. Sometimes the lick die on the feventh 
or eighth day, more commonly between the twelfth 
and the fifteenth,. and not infrequently at the end of 
five or fix weeks. Some of thefe fevers, at their firft 
invaiion, are very flow ; and, during a few of the 
firfi.days, the patient, though very weak, and with a 
very different look and manner, fcarcely thinks himfelf 
fick. 

The period of the cure is as uncertain as that of death. 
Some are out of danger at the end of fifteen days, or 
fooner ; others not in lèverai weeks. 

The iigns which portend a recovery are, a little more 
flrength in the pull'e ; a more concoéled urine ; lefs de- 
jedion and dilcouragement; a lefs confuted brain; 
an equal kindly heat; a pretty warm or hot fweat in a 
moderate quantity ; the revival of the fenfes; though 
the deafnels is not a very threatning fymptom, if the 
others amend. 

This malady commonly leaves the patient very weak,; 
and a long interval will enfue before he recovers his full 
flrength. 

§ 176 It is, in the.firft place, of great importance, 
both lor the patients, and thole who attend them, 
that the air he renewed and purified. Vinegar Ihould 
often be evaporated from a hot tile or iron in the cham¬ 
ber, and one window ..kept almofl confiantly open. 

2. The diet Ihould be light ; and the juice of 
fbrrel may be mixed with their water; the juice of 
lemons may be added to foups prepared from diffe¬ 
rent grains and pulfe ; the patient may eat lharp 
acid fruits, fuch as morella cherries., goofeberries, 
fmall black cherries, jam of currants or barberries.; 
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and thofe who can afford them, may be allowed lemons, 
oranges, and pomegranates. 

3. The patient’s linen ffiould be changed every two 

days. ' 
4. Bleeding and clyffers are very rarely needful. 
Ç' The patient’s common drink ’fhould be barley- 

water made acid with the fpirit No. 10, at the rate oi 
-one quarter of an ounce to at lead full three pints of 
the water, or acidulated agreeably to his tade. He 
may alio drink lemonade. 

6. It is necedary to evacuate the bowels, where a 
great quantify of corrupt humours is generally lodg¬ 
ed. The,powder No. 35 may be given for this pur- 
pofe ; after the operation of which, the patient ge¬ 
nerally finds himfelf better. It is of importance not 
to omit this at the beginning of the difeafe.; though 
if it has been omitted at fil'd, it wère bed to give it 
even later, provided no particular inflammation has 
fupervened, and the patient has dill fome diengthe 
•j have given it, and with remarkable fuccefs, on the 

twentieth day.. 
7. Having by this medicine expelled a confider- 

able portion of the bad humours, the patient fhould 
take every other day, and fometimes every day, one 
dofe of the cream of tartar and rhubarb, No. 38. 
This expells the worms that are very common in thefe 
fevers, which the patient fometimes difeharges up¬ 
wards and downwards, and which frequently conduce 
to many of. the odd fymptoms, that are obferved in 
malignant fevers. Infhortit drengthens the bowels, 
and,°without checking the necedary evacuations, mo¬ 
derates the loofenefs, when it-is hurtful. 

8. If the Ikin be dry, with a loofenefs, and that 
by checking it, we delign to increafe peripiration, 
indead of the rhubarb, the cream of tartar may be 
blended with the ipecacuana No. 39^ which, being 
given in fmall and frequent dofes, redrains the purg¬ 
ing, and forwards peripiration. T. his medicine, as 
the former, is to be taken in the morning j two 
hours after, the dek mud begin with the potion No. 
40, and repeat it regularly every three hours, until 
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it be interrupted by giving one of the medicines No. 38, 
or 39: After which, the potion is to be repeated till 
the patient grows confiderably better. 

9. It the ilrength of the lick be confiderably depref» 
fed, and he is in great dejection, he fhould take with 
every draught of the potion, the bolus, No. 41. If 
the purging is violent, there fhould be added, once or 
twice a-day to the bolus, 10 grains. 

10. Whenever, notwithftanding all this, the patient 
continues weak and infenfible, two large blitters fhould 
be applied tô the inlides of the legs, or a large one to 
the nape of the neck. Their difeharge is to be pro¬ 
moted abundantly ; and, if they dry up within a few 
days, others are to be applied, and their evacuation 
is to be kept up for a condderabie time. 

11. As toon as the malady is fufficiently abated, for 
the patient to remain fome hours with very little or 
no fever, we mu ft avail ourfelves of this interval, to 
give him fix, or five dofes of the draught No. 43, and 
repeat the fame the next day, which may prevent the 
return of the fever : Alter which it may be fufficient to 
give daily only two dofes for a few days. 

12. When the fick continues entirely clear of a fe- 
ver> he is to be put into the regimen of perfons in a 
ftate of recovery. But if his flrength returns very 
flowly, in order to the fpeedier eflablifliment of irf 
he may take three dofes a day of the 'Tberiaca Paupe« 
rum, or Poor Man’s Treacle No. 42, the firft of them 
failing, and the other twelve hours after. It were to 
be vvifhed this medicine was introduced into all the apo¬ 
thecaries {hops, as an excellent domachic, in which re- 
fpecl it is much preferable to Venice-treacle, which 
i s an abfurd, dear, and often a dangerous compodtion. 
It is true it does not difpofe the patients to fleep ; but 
when he would procure them deep, there are better 
medicines to anfwer that purpofe. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVIII. 

Of intermitting Fevers. 

Sect. 177. 

THERE are various kinds of intermitting fevers, 
which take their ditterent names from the dif¬ 

ferent time in which the fits return.. 
If the fit returns every day, it is either a true 

ouotidian, or a double tertian fever : The fiift of 
thefe may be did nguilhed from the lafi by this, that 
in the quotidian, the fits are long ; and conefpond 
nearly to each other in degree and duration. . In the 
double tertian, the fits are Ihorter, and one is alter, 

nately light, and the other more fevere% 
In the fimpie tertian, or third day’s fever, the fits 

return every other day. 
The fit, in a quartan, returns every fourth day, 

including the day of the firlf, and that of the fécond 

attack. 
The other kinds of intermittents are much rarer. 

I have feen however one true quintan, or fifth day 
ague, the patient having three clear days between twG 
fits, and one regular weekly ague, returning every 

Sunday. . 
§ 178. Thefirft attack of an intermitting fever of¬ 

ten happens, when the patient imagined himfelf 
in per left health. Sometimes however a percep¬ 
tion of cold, and a fort of numbnefs, continue 
fiome days before the fit. It begins with frequent 
yawnings, a laffitude, a general vveakneis, with cold- 
nefs, fiiivering and fhaking : There is alfo a. palenefs 
of the extreme parts of the body, attended with loath¬ 
ings, and fometimes an adtual vomiting. The pulfe 

is quick, weak, and fmall. 
At the end of an hour or two, fometimes three or 

four hours, heat fucceeds, which becomes violent 
at its height. At this period the -'hole body grows 
red, the anxiety of the patient abates ; the pulfe rs 
very iU'opg and large3 and his third; excelfive. He 
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'Complains of head-ach, and of a pain in all his limbs, 
but different from that he was fenlible of, while his 
coldnefs continued. Having endured this hot ilate, 
four, five, or fix hours, he falls into a general fvveat : 
Upon which all the fymptoms abate, and fometimes 
fleep fuperv-enes. 

At the conclufion of this nap, the patient often 
wakes without any fever ; complaining only of weak- 
nefs. Sometimes his pulfe returns entirely to its na¬ 
tural hate between the two fits ; though it often con¬ 
tinues a little quicker. 

One fymptom which particularly charadlerifes thefc 
fevers, is the urines which the lick pafs after the fit. 
They are of a reddifh colour, and let fall a fediment, 
which exadtly refembles brick-duft. They are fome¬ 
times frothy too, and a thin filmy fkin appears on the top. 

The duration of each fit is of no fixed time. Some¬ 
times they return precifely at the fame hour ; at other 
times they come one, two, or three hours fooner, 
and in other in fiances, as much later. 

Generally fpeaking, intermitting fevers are not 
mortal ; often terminating of their own accord, after 
fome fits. But in this refpect intermittents in the 
fpring differ from thofe in the fall, which continue a 
long time, and lometimes ^ven until fpring, if they 
are not removed by art. 

Quartan fevers are always more obllinate than ter¬ 
tians ; .perfevering in fome conflitutions for whole 
years. When thefe occur in marfhy countries, they 
are not only tedious, but perfons infefled with them 
are liable to frequent relapfes. 

A few fits of an intermittent are not very inju¬ 
rious, and it happens fometimes, that they are at¬ 
tended with a favourable alteration of the health ; 
by their exterminating the caufe of fome tedious dif- 
order : Though it is erroneous to confider them as 
falutary. If they prove obllinate, and the fits are 
long and violent, they weaken the whole body, im¬ 
pairing all its functions : They make the humours 
fharp, and introduce feveral other maladies, fuch as 
the jaundice, dropfy, aflhma, and flow wailing fe¬ 
vers. Nay, fometimes old perfons, and thofe who are 

E a very 
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very weak, expire in the fit ; though fuch an event 
never happens but in the cold ht. 

§ 179, In the fpring-fevers, if the fits are not very 
fevxre ; if the patient is well in their intervals ; if his 
appetite, his llrength, and his deep continue as in 
hearth, no medicine fhould be given, or any other 
method taken, but that of putting the perfon upon the 
regimen direded for perfons in a Hate of recovery. 

§ 180. If the fever extends beyond the fixth, or the 
feventh hr, and the patient feems to have no occafion 
for a purge * ; he may take the powder No? 14. I Ht 
is'a ouotidian, or a double tertian, fix dofes, containing 
three quarters of an ounce, fhould be taken between 
the two fits ; and as thefe intermiffions commonly con- 
lift of but ten or twelve, or at the moftof fourteen or 
fifteen hours, there fhould be an interval of only one 
hour and a half between each dofe. During this in¬ 
terval the fick may take two of his ufual refrefhments. 

When the fever is a tertian, one ounce fhould ^be 
foven between the two fits : Which makes eight dofes, 
one of which is to be taken every three hours. 

jn a quartan I diredt one ounce and an half, to he 
taken in the fame manner. The laft dofe is to be given 
two hours before the ufual return of the fit. 

The dofes iuft mentioned, frequently prevent the 
return of the fit ; but whether it returns or not, after 
the time of its ufual duration is paft, repeat the fame 
quantity, in the fame number of dofes and intervals, 
which certainly keeps oft' another. For fix days fol¬ 
lowing, half the fame quantity mu ft be continued, in 
the intervals that would have occurred between the fits, 
if they had returned : And during all this time the pa¬ 
tient fhould inure himfelf to as much exercife as he 

can bear. . . c 
§ 181. Should the fits be very ftrong, the pain of 

the head violent, the vifage red, the pulfe full and 
hard 

* As there is not the leaf: danger from a gentle purge, 
fuch asthofe of No. 11, or 23, rethink it would be pru¬ 
dent always to premifi a dofe or two of either to the bark* 
But a vomit is generally neceffary before the oat k is given* 
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Hard ; if there is any cough ; if, even after the fit is 
over, the pulls ftill is hard ; if the urine is inflamed, 
hot and high-coloured, and the tongue very dry, the 
patient mufi be bled, and drink plentifully of barley- 
water No. 3. Thefe two remedies generally bring 
the patient into the flate defcribed § 179 : In which 
Hate he may take on a day, when the fever is entire¬ 
ly off, three or four dofes of the powder No. 24, and 
then leave the fever to purfue its courfe for the fpace 
of a few fits. But fhould it not then terminate of it- 
felt, the bark mufi: be recurred to. 

If the patient, even in the interval of the returns, 
has a fetid, furred mouth, a loathing, pains in the 
loins, or in the knees, much anxiety and bad nights, 
he fhould be purged with the powder No. 21, or the 
potion No. 23, before he takes the bark. 

§182. If fevers in autumn appear to be of the 
continual kind, and very like putrid fevers, the pa¬ 
tients fhould drink abundantly of barley-water ; and 
if at the expiration of two or three days there fiill 
appears to be a load at thefiomach, the powder No. 
34, or that of 334 is to be given : And if, after the 
operation of this, the figns of putridity continue, the 
body is to be opened with repeated dofes of the powder 
No. 24 ; and when the fever becomes quite regular, 
with diftinft remijjïons at leaf!, the bark is to be given 
as directed § 18ov 

But as autumnal fevers are more obfljnate ; after' 
having difcontinued the bark for eight days ; not- 
withfianding there has been no return of the fever, 
it is proper to refume the bark, and to give three do¬ 
fes of it daily for the fucceeding eight days, more ef- 
fpecially if it was a quartan ; in which fpecies I have 
ordered it to be repeated every other eight days, for 
fix times. 

After the patient has begun with the bark, he mufi: 
take no purging medicine, as that evacuation would 
occafion a return of the fever. 

Bleeding is never neceflary in a quartan ague, which 
occurs with fymptoms of putridity rather than of in¬ 
flammation, 

E 3 § 183, 
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§ 183. The patient ought, two»hours before the fir, 

to drink a fmall glafs of warm elder-flower tea, fweet- 
erned with honey, every quarter of an hour, and to walk 
about moderately j this dilpofes him to a very gentle 
fweat: and thence renders the enfuing fit milder. He 
is to continue the fame drink throughout the cold fit y 
and when the hot one approaches, he may either con¬ 
tinue the fame, or fubftitute that of No. 2, which is 

more cooling. It is not neceflary, however, to drink 
it warm, it is fufficient that it be not over cold. When 
the fweat, after the hot fir, is concluded, the patient 
fliould be well wiped and dried, and may get up. If 
the fit was very long, he may be allowed a little gruel, 
or fome other fuch nourifhment during the fweat. 

§ 184. Sometimes the firft dofes of the bark purge : 
When it purges, it does not prevent the return of the 
fever ; fo that thefe doles may be confidered as to no 
purpofe, and others fliould be'repeated, which, ceafing 
Yo purge, prevent it. Should the loofenefs notvv.th- 
flanding continue, the bark muff be dilcontinued for 
one entire day, in order to give the patient had a 
quarter of an ounce of rhubarb : Alter which the bark 
is to be refumed, and if the loofenefs fiill petfeveres,, 
fifteen grains of Venice-treacle fhould be added to each 

dole. r 
§ 18 Another eafy method, of which I have often 

availed my patients, under tertian fevers, (but which 
fucceeded with me only twice in quartans) was to pro¬ 
cure the fufferer a very plentiful iweat, at the very time 
when the fit was to return in its ufual courfe. To ef¬ 
fect this he is to drink, three or four houis be foie it 
is expedited, an infufion of elder-flowers fweetened with 
honey : and, one hour before the ufual invaflon of the 
fifivering, he is to go into bed, and taxe, as hot as he 
can drink it, the prefeription No. 44. 

I have alio cured fome tertians and even quartans, 
by giving them, every four hours between the fits, the 

powder No, 45, 
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iS6. The fame caufes which produce intermitting 
fevers, frequently occafion diforders, which return pe¬ 
riodically, without fliivering, without heat, and often 
without any quicknefs of the pulfe. Such diforders 
gsnerally preferve the intermiffions of quotidian or ter¬ 
tian fevers, much feldomer thofe of quartans.. I have 
feen violent vomitings, and Teachings to vomit, with 
inexpreffible anxiety ; the fevered: oppreffions, the 
molt racking colics ; dreadful palpitations, and exceffive 
tooth-achs Pains in the head, and very often an un¬ 
accountable pain over one eye, the eyelid, eyebrow 
and temple on the fame fide of the face ; with, a red- 
nefs of that eye, and a continual involuntary trickling 
of tears. I have alfo feen fuch a prodigious dwelling of 
the affeCted part, that the eye projected, or flood oil ft 
above an inch from the head, covered by the eyelid, 
which was alfo extremely inflamed. All thefe mala¬ 
dies begin precifely at a certain hour; laft about the* 
ufualtimeofa fit; and terminating without any fenfi- 
ble evacuation, return exaCtly at the fame hour, the- 

next day, or the next but one. 
There is but one known medicine that can effectu¬ 

ally oppofe this fort, which is the bark, given as di¬ 
rected § t8o. Nothing affords relief in the fit, and 
no other medicine puts it off. If a fufficient dole of it. 
be given, the next fit is very mild ; the fécond is pre¬ 
vented; and I never faw a relapfe in theie cafes, which, 
fometimes happens after the fits of common intermit¬ 

tents feem cured. 
§ 187. In fituations where the air renders thefe 

fevers very common, the inhabitants fhould fre¬ 
quently burn in their lodging-rooms, fome aroma¬ 
tic wood or herbs. They fhould daily chew iome 
juniper-berries, and drink a fermented infufion of 
them. Thefe two remedies are very effectual to for¬ 
tify the weakeft ftomachs, to prevent obflruCtions, and 
to promote perfpiration. And, as thefe are the caufes 
which prolong thefe fevers the moft obftinately,. 

E 4 ' nothing 
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nothing is a more certain prefervation from them than 
thefe cheap and obvious affiflanees*. 

CHAP. XIX. 

Of the ErifpelaSy and bites of Animais> 

Sect. 188. 

^"T^HE Erifipelas, commonly called St. Anthony's Firey 

is fometimesa flight indifpofition which appears- 
on the fkin. It generally affects the face or the legs. 
The fkin diflends, becomes rough and red ; the pa¬ 
tient feels a burning heat, which is painful, and lome- 
times hinders him from fleeping. The diftemper in- 
creates for two or three days, remains in its height 
one day or two, and abates ; then the affebied fkin falls 
off in great feales and all is over. 

§ 189. At other times this malady comes to a great¬ 
er height : It begins by a very flrong {hivering, fol¬ 
lowed by a burning heat, a violent head-ach, ficknefs 
at heart, or Teachings to vomit, which never ceafe 
till the erifipelas breaks out, and this happens the fé¬ 
cond, or third day : Then the fever abates, and the 
ficknefs ceafes : but often there remains a little of the 
fever and loathing, during all the time that the erifi- 
pelas increafes. When it affebts the face, the head- 
ach continues till it is on the decline, the eye-lid 
lwells, the eye clofes, and the patient has not the 

leail 

* I have known an infufon of two ounces of thebefi bark 

in fnc powder^ or two ounces and a half in grofs powder, 

in a quart of the bef brandy, for three or four days (a fmall 

wine glafs to be taken by grown perfions at the diftance of 

from four to fix hours) effectually andfipcedily terminatefuch 

inveterate agues? as had given but little way to the bark 

in fufiance. 
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lead eafe. Often the eruption goes from one cheek 
to the other, and fpreads fucceffively on the forehead 
and the neck : Nay often, when the difeafe is fevers, , 
the brain is oppreffed, the patient raves, and fome- 
times, if he does not get proper affiilance, he dies. 

As foon as the eriflpelas is ftrong, it is covered with 
fmali pullules full ol a clear water, inch as that which 
comes from a tumour occafioned by a burn, and thefe 
puflules afterwards dry and lcale off. I have fometimes 
ieen, efpecially when the erifipelas attacks the face, 
that the humour, which came from thefe pullules, was 
very vilcous, and formed thick crufly icabs like thofe 
of lucking children, and they continued lèverai days 
before they went off. 

When the erilipelas is violent, it continues fome¬ 
times eight, ten, twelve days, and at lalf goes away 
by a plentiful fweat : During the continuation of the 
malady, all the fkin is dry, even the inlide of the 
mouth, . 

§ 190. An erifipelas rarely comes to a fuppuration, 
and when it does, is much difpofed to degenerate into 
an ulcer. Sometimes a malignant kind of erf pdas is 
epidemical, feizing a great number of perfons, and 
frequently terminating in gangrenes. 

§ 19 [, This diffemper often fhifts its fituation ; it 
fometimes retires fuddenly ; but the patient is uneafy, 
he has a propeniity to vomit, with a fenlible anxiety 
and heat; the erf pdas appears again in a different part, 
and he leels himfelf quite relieved. But if inllead of 
re-appearing on lome other part, the humour is thrown 
on the brain, or the breall, he dies within a few hours; 
and thefe fatal changes fometimes occur, without the 
leall apparent reafon. 

It the humour is transferred to the brain, the pati¬ 
ent immediately becomes delirious, with a very flu fil¬ 
ed vitage, and lparkling eyes : Very loon after, he 
proves downright frantic, and goes off in a lethargy. 

If the lungs are attacked, the opprelfion, anxiety, , 
and heat are inexpfellible. 

There j 
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There are fome conftitutions, fubjecf to a frequent, 
and, as it were, habitual crifipclas. If it often aftedts 
the face, it is generally on the fame fide: and that eye 

is at length conhderably weakened. 
§ 192. This diflemper refults from two caufes ; ^ the 

one, a fharp humour, difiufed through the mais or 
blood; the other, that humour’s not being lufficiently 

difcharged by perfpiration. 
§ 193. When this difeafe is gentle, it will be fuffici- 

entto put a man upon the regimen fo often referred'to, 
with a plentiful life of nitre in elder-tea. Flefh, eggs, 
and wine are prohibited ol courfe, allowing the patient 
a little pulfe and ripe fruits. He fhould drink elder- 
flower tea abundantly, and take half a drachm of nitre 
every three hours ; or, which amounts to the fame 
thing, let three drachms of nitre be diffolved in as much 
in full on of elder-flowers as he can drink in twenty-four 

hoiirs. 
§ 194. When the diftemper prevails in a greater 

degree, if the fever is very high, and the pulfe 
firong or hard, it may be neceffary to bleed once; 
But this fhould never be permitted in a large quan¬ 
tity ;• it being more advileable, if a fufhcient quan¬ 
tity has not been taken at once, to bleed a fécond 
time, and even a third. And in fome cales nature 
hasfometimes laved the patients by effeaing a large 
bleeding, to the quantity of four or five pounds. 

After bleeding, the patient is to be refrained to his 

regimen; and he fhould drink baney-watei fieel}, 

No. 
When the fever is diminilhed, either the purge 

No. 23 fiiould be given, or a few dofes every morn¬ 
ing of cream of tartar No. 24. Purging is abfolutely 
neceffary. It may fometimes be neceffary too, if the 
difeafe is very tedious ; if the ficknefs at the ffomach 
is obftinate : the mouth ill-favoured, and the tongue 
foul, (provided there be only a flight fever, and no 
fear of an inflammation) to give^ the medicines No. 
3.!. or 35; which remove thefe impediments fill bet- 

- ter than purges. 
It 
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It commonly happens that this difeafe is more fa«- 

vourable after theie evacuations : neverthelels it is- 
fometimes treceflary to repeat them the next day, or 
the next but one ; efpeciaily if the malady affedis the 
head. Purging is the true evacuation for curing it, 

whenever it attacks this part. 
Whenever, even after thefe evacuations, the fever 

hill continues to be very fevere, the patient fhould 
take every two hours, or occasionally ottner, two- 
Spoonfuls- of the' prefeription No. 10, added to a 
glafs-of ptifan. 

It will be very ufeful, when this difeafe is feated 
m the head or face, to bathe the legs frequently in. 
warm water ; and where it is violent, there alio to 
apply nnapifms * to the foies oi the leet. I have 
feen this application, in about four hours, draw 
down an ’ erifipelas to the legs, which had lpread over 
the nofe and both the eyes. When the diffemper be-- 
gins to go off by fweating, this fhould be promoted 
by elder-flower tea and nitre, and the fweating may be 

encouraged for fome hours. 
§ 195. The heft applications that can be made to 

the afte&ed part are, the herb Robert, a kind of. 
crane’s-bill ; or parlley, or elder-flowers : And, if 
the complaint be very mild, it may be fufficient to 
apply a very loft fmooth linen over it, which fome 
people duff over with a little dry meal. \\ 
'2. If there' is a very considerable inflammation, 

flannels wrung out ot a Strong, decodlion oi elder» 
flowers, and applied warm, afford him the Ipeedieft 
cafe. By this Ample application, I have appeafed 
the moft violent pains of the molt cruel fpecies of 
erifipelas. 

3, The piailler of Smalt, and final t itfelf, No. 46, 
are alio very fuccefsfully employed in this difeafe. 
This powder, or mealiy ones, agree belt when a 
thin watry humour diffils from the little vefleations, 

K 6 which 

* Rather warm treacle. 
j] This applicaflon. is of all'other the moft efficacious, -and Is fro-' 

ouently «fed by the common people of this country. 
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which it is convenient to abforb, by fuch applica¬ 
tions. 

All other plaiflers, which are greafy, or refili¬ 
ons, are very dangerous ; they often ilrike in the 
erf pelas occasioning it to ulcerate, or even to gan¬ 
grene. If people who are naturrally fubjedl to this 
difeafe fhould apply any fuch piailler to their fe'n, 
even in it? founded: date, an ei if pelas is the fpeedy 
ccnfequence. 

§ 196. Whenever the humour occafioning the 
didemper is repelled, and thrown upon any inter¬ 
nal part, the patient Ihould be bled ; blitters app.ied 
to the legs ; and elder-tea, with nitre dilfolved in if, 
plentifully drank. 

§ 197. People who are liable to frequent returns 
of an erifipelas, Ihould carefully avoid tiling cream, 
and all fat and vifcid, or clammy food, fpices, 
thick and heady liquors, a fedentary life, the more 
adtive pallions, efpeciaily rage, and if pollible, all 
chagrin too. Their food fhould chiefly confiit of 
herbs, fruits, of fubdances inclining to acidity, and 
which tend to keep the body open : They fhould 
drink water, by no means omitting the frequent ufe 
of cream of tartar. 

Of the Stings, or jmall Wounds, by Animals, 

§ 198. The flings or little bites of animals, fre¬ 
quently producing a kind of erf pdas, I fhall add a ve¬ 
ry few words here concerning them. 

The only dings we are expofed to, are thofe of 
bees, wafps, hornets, gnats, dragon-flies : Some of 
which are attended with fevere pain, a dwelling, 
and a conliderable rednefs. Thele fymptoms go 
oft naturally within a few days, without any aflif- 
tance : Neverthelefs they may either be prevented 
or fhôrtened, 

1. By extracting the ding of the animal, if it is 
left behind. 

2. By applying oil quickly, or pounded parfley. 
3. By bathing the legs ol the perfon Hung in warm 

water. 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. XX. 

Of Inflammations of the Breafl, and of falfe and bilious 
Pkurifl.es. 

Sect. 199, 

THE inflammation of the heart, and the pleurify 
which we call bilious, are the very fame difor- 

rid : It is properly a putrid fever accompanied with an 
opprellxon of the lungs, which is either without pain, 
and then ^called a putrid or bilious peripneumonw 
or with a pam in the fide, and is called a pleurify. 

The figns which diftinguifh thefe diforders ‘from 
the inflammatory diforders of the fame name, are a 
pulle lei3 hard, lets ffrong, more quick, with a foul- 
nels or bitternefs in the mouth, the heat is fliarp and 
dry the patient feels a heavinefs, an uneafmefs about 
his ltomach and loathings, his complexion is lefs red, 
it is a little yellow, his urine is like that in putrid 
fevers ; he has very often a fmall bilious loolenefs and 
very fetid his fkin is generally very dry, the fpittle 
ieis thick, lefs red, but more yellow than in the in» 
flammatory kind. 

§ 200. Thefe difeafes are treated in the fame way 
as the putrid fevers. If there is any inflammation, 
°fe bleeding removes it, afterwards barley water is 
given No. 3 : and when the inflammation is entirely 
gone, the vomiting and purging potion is ufed No. 

-34’-n u the §r.eatcft care muff be taken not to give 
it nil the whole inflammatory difpofition is removed : 
a ter wards one may employ the purging potion again 
ft the end of fome days with the medicine No. 

Ahe. P°wder No. 25, fucceeds alfo very well as a 
vomit. J 

If 
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If the fever becomes very violent, plenty of the por¬ 

tion No. io, muft be given. . , 
§ 201. The falfe inflammation of the breaft is an. 

overfulnefs or obftrudtion in the lungs, accompanied 

with a fever ; and it is caufed by thick humours ; and 
not by inflammatory blood, or by any putrid or bili¬ 

ous humour» . 
This diftemper happens moft frequently in the 

fpring. Old men, puny children,- languid women, 
feeble young men, and particularly iuch as have 
worn their conftitutions by drinking, are moft frequent¬ 
ly attacked by it ; especially if they have uied little 
exercife through the winter ; and have fed on vifcicl, 

and fat aliments. 
2. The patient many days before has a flight cough, 

a fmall oppreflion when he moves about ; a little 
reftlefsnefs, and is fome times a little choleric or fret¬ 
ful. His countenance is higher coloured^ than in 
health ; he has a propenlity to deep, but without re- 
ffefhment, and has fometimes an extraordinary appe¬ 

tite. . . , 
3. When this hate has continued for fome days, 

there comes on a cold fhivering ; it is fucceeded by a, 
moderate degree of heat, attended with much inquie¬ 
tude and oppreflion. The lick perion cannot confine 
himfelf to the bed ; but walks to and fro in his cham¬ 
ber, and is greatly dejehted. The pulfe is weak and 
prettv quick y the urine is fometnnes blit little chang¬ 
ed from that in health ; at other times it is difeharged 
but in a fmall quantity, and is higher coloured : He 
eoimhs but moderately, and does not expectorate, but 
with difficulty. Sometimes it happens, efpeciatly to 
perfons of advanced age, that this flute luddenly te,- 
minâtes in a mortal fwoon : In other cafes, the op¬ 
preflion and anguilh increafe ; the patient cannot 
breathe but when fitting up, and that with;great diffi¬ 
culty : The brain is utterly difturbed ; ^ this*-Hate laics 
for fome hours, and then terminates of a fudden. 

§ 202. This is a very dangerous diftemper ; both 
becaufe it chiefly attacks thole perfons whole conftis- 

tutiort 
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tution is weakened, and, becaufe it is ofa precipitate 
nature, the patient fometimes dying on the third day3 
ieldom furviving the ieventh. 

1. If the patient has a pretty good fhare of health ; 
/ if the pulfe has a perceivable hardnefs, and yet at the 

lame time fome Arength ; if the weather is dry, and 
the wind blows from the north, he may be bled once 
to a moderate quantity. But it the greater part of 
thefe circumfiances are wanting, bleeding would be 
very prejudicial. Were we obliged to efiablifh fome 
general rule in this cafe, it were better to exclude 
bleeding, than to admit it. 

2. The flomach and bowels fhould be unloaded ; and 
the medicine which fucceeds bell is No. 33, when the 
fymptoms fhew there is a neceffity for vomiting, and 
there is no inflammation. When we are afraid of ha¬ 
zarding the agitation of a vomit, the potion No. ir, 
may be given ; but we muft be very cautious, in re¬ 
gard to old men, even with this ; as fuch may expire 
during the operation of it, 

3. They fhould from the beginning of the dif- 
eafe, drink plentifully of the ptilan No, 26, or that 
of No. 12, adding half a dram of nitre to every pint 
of it. 

4. A cup of the mixture No, 8, muff be taken 
every two hours. 

3'. Bliflers are to be applied to the infldes of the 
legs. 

When the cafe is doubtful and perplexing, it were 
beft to confine ourfelves to the three laid mentioned re¬ 
medies, which can occafion no ill confequence. 

When this malady invades old people, though they 
partly recover, they never recover perfectly : And if 
due precaution is not taken,, they are very liable to fall 
into a dropfy of the breaii. 

§ 203. The fpurious pleurify is a diftemper that 
does not affedt the lungs, but only the fkin, and the 
mufcles which cover the ribs. It is the effedt of a 
rheumatic humour thrown upon thefe parts, in 

which 
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which, as it produces fharp pains refembling a flitch* 
it has been termed a pleuriiy. 

It is generally fuppofed, that a falie pleurify is more 
dangerous than a true one ; but this is a midake. It 
is often ulhered in by a Ibivering, and almoft ever at¬ 
tended with a little fever, a fmall cough, and a flight 
difficulty of breathing ; but yet no anguifh, nor the 

, other fymptoms of true pleurifies. In fome patients 
this pain is extended aim oil over the whole bread, and ; 
to the nape of the neck. The lick peri’on. cannot re- 
pole himlelf on the lide affedted. 

This diforder is not more dangerous than a rheuma- 
tifm, except in two cafes ; i, When the pain is fo fe- 
vere, that the patient drongly endeavours not to breathe 
at all, which brings on a great fluffing in the lungs. 
2, When this humour, like any other rheumatic one, , 
is transferred to fome internal part. 

§ 204. It mud be treated exadtly like a rheumatifm. > 
After bleeding once or more, a bhller applied to the 

affected part is often attended with a very good effedt; 
This being indeed the kind of pleuriiy, in which it 

particularly agrees. 
It iometimes gives way to the fil'd bleeding : often 

terminating on the third, fourth, or fifth day, by a , 
very plentiful fweat, and rarely lading beyond thee 

feventh, 

C H A P. XXI. 

Of C O L I C K S. 

Sect. 205. 

BY a colick, I mean all the pains that affeft the 

domach, or the guts. 
i have proved before, that in lome dileaies, the 

patient is killed by lorcing him into a iweat in 
colicks 
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colicks the patient is killed by endeavouring to expel 
the wind by fpirituous liquors. 

Of the inflammatory Colick. 

§ 206. The mod violent kind of colick, and the 
the moil dangerous, is that which proceeds from, 
the inflammation of the ftomach, or inteftines. It 
begins by a violent pain in the belly ; the pain 
increafes by degrees, the pulfe becomes quick and 
hard ; the patient feels a burning heat in all his 
belly ; fometimes he has a watry diarhœa ; at o- 
ther times he is rather coflive and fubjeft to vo¬ 
mitings. The countenance becomes red; the bel¬ 
ly difiends, and it cannot be touched, without in» 
creafing the pain. The third: is very great ; no 
drink can quench it. The pain extends often to the 
loins, where it is very {harp. The patient makes lit» 
tie urine, and wThat he makes is burning and red ; 
he gets no red: ; fometimes he raves. If the difeafe 
is not flopped till the pains come to the height 
the pulfe becomes lefs ftrong, lefs hard, but more 
quick ; the face lofes its rednefs ; the parts around 
the eye become livid ; the patient lofes his ftrength 
intirely ; his face, hands, feet, and the whole body 
except the belly become cold ; the fkin of the belly 
turns bluifh, weaknefs enfues, and the patient dies. 
There happens often, a moment before death, a plen¬ 
tiful evacuation by ftool, of matter extremely fetid, 
and it is during that evacuation that the patient dies, 
with his bowels mortified. 

When the difeafe attacks the flomach, the fymp- 
toms are the fame. The patient vomits almoft all 
that he takes, the torment is horrible, and the rav¬ 
ings come very foon. This diftemper kills in a few 
days. 

§ 207. The method of cure is, 
1. Take a large quantity of blood from the arm ; 

This almoft immediately diminifhes the pain, and al¬ 
lays the vomiting. It is often neceffary to repeat this 
bleeding within the fpace of two hours. 

Whether 
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2. Whether the patient has a loofenefs or noty & 

clyfter of a decodtion of mallows, or of barley-water 

and oil, Should be given every two hours. 
3. The patient Ihould drink very plentifully of warm? 

almond-milk No. 4; or barley-water. 
4. Flannels, dipped in hot water, fhould be conti¬ 

nually applied over the belly ; Shifting them every 

hour, or rather oftner. 
t. If the difeafe, notwithstanding continues violent, 

the patient Should be put into a warm bath, the extra¬ 

ordinary fuccefs of which I have oblerved. 
When the pains and fever are ceafed, fo that the 

patient recovers a little Strength, and gets a little Sleep, 
it will be proper to give him two ounces of manna, 
and a quarter of an ounce of Epfom fait dilfolved in a 
glafs of clear whey. Manna alone may fuffice for de¬ 
licate constitutions : All Sharp purges would be highly 

dangerous. 
§ 208. It is fometimes the effect of a general in¬ 

flammation of the blood ; and is produced like other 
inflammatory dileafes, by extraordinary labour, very 
great heat, heating meats or drinks. It is often the 
confequence of other colicks which have been injudi¬ 

ciously treated. _ . , 
During the progrefs of this violent difeafe, no food 

is to be allowed ; and we ihould not be too inatten¬ 
tive to fuch degrees of pain, as fometimes remain 
after their feverity is over : left a fcirrhus Should be 
generated, which may occaSion the molt inveterate 

maladies. 
§ 209. An inflammation of the inteftines, and one 

of the ftomach, may alio terminate in an ablceSs, and 
it may be apprehended that one is forming, when, 
though the violence of the pain abates, tnere ftill ie- 
mains a flow, heavy pain, with general inquietude, 
little appetite, frequent fhiverings ; the patient at the 
fame time not recovering any Strength. ^ In Such 
cafes the patient fhould be allowed no otnei dunks, 
but what are directed in this chapter, and Some Soups 

made of pulfe, or other farinaceous food. 

The 
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The breaking of the abfcefs may fometimes be dis¬ 

covered by a flight fainting fit ; attended with a per¬ 
ceivable ceftation of a weight in the part where it was 
lately felt: And when the is effuled into the gut, 
the patient has fometimes Teachings to vomit, a iwim- 
ming in the head, and the matter appears in the next 
fiools. In this cafe there remains an ulcer within the 
gut, which, if either negledted or improperly treated, 
may pave the way to a flow wafting fever, and even to 
death. Yet this I have cured by making the patient 
live folely upon lkimmed milk, diluted with one third 
part water, and by giving every other day, a clyfter, 
confifting of equal parts of milk and water, with the 
addition of a little honey. 

Of the bilious Colick. 

§ 210. The bilious colick difcovers itfelf by very 
acute pains, but is feldom accompanied with a lever ; 
at leaft, not until it has lafted a day or two. And 
even if there flrould be fome degree of a fever, yet 
the pulfe, though quick, is neither ftrong nor hard : 
The belly is neither tenfe, nor burning hot ; the 
urine comes away with more eafe, and is lels high-co¬ 
loured : Neverthelefs, the inward heat and third are 
confiderable ; the mouth is bitter ; the vomiting or 
purging, when either of them attend it, difcharge a 
yellowifn humour or excrement j and the patient’s head 
is otten dizzy. 

§ 2i I . The method of curing this is, 
1. By injecting clyfters of whey and honey ; or, if 

whey is not readily procurable, by repeating the clyf¬ 
ter, No. 

2. By making the fick drink conftderably of the 
whey, or of a ptifan made of the root of dogs-grais 
(the common grafs) and a little juice of lemon, for 
want of which, a little vinegar and honey may be fub- 
ftituted in place of if*. 

3- By 

- Puller, or rather chicken-broth, made very weak, may often 
do inllead of ptifan, or ferve for a little variety of drink. Beef tea 
alio may be ufed for the fame purpofe. 
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3. By giving, every hour, one cup of the medctne- 

No. 32 ; or where this is not to be had, halt a drachm 
of cream of tartar at the fame intervals. 

4. Fomentations of warm w^ater and half-baths are 

alfo very proper. 
ç. If the pains are (harp in a robuih, ftrong per- 

fon, and the pulfe is firong and tenfe, bleeding fhould 

be ufed. 
6. No other nourifhment fhould be given, except 

fome thin foups, made from vegetables, and particu¬ 

larly forrel. 
7. After plentiful dilution with the proper drink, 

if no fever fupervenes ; if the pa;n fill continues-* 
and the patient difcharges but little by ftool, he fhould 
take a moderate purge. That directed No. 47, is a 

very proper one. 
§ 212. This bilious colick is habitual to many 

perfons ; and may be prevented by an habitual ule 
of the powder No. 24 ; by fubmitting to a mode¬ 
rate retrenchment in the article of flefh-meat ; and 
by avoiding heating and greafy food, and the ufe of 

milk. 

Of Colicks from Indigeflions, and of Indigeftion. 

§ 213. Under this appellation I comprehend all 
thofe colicks, which are either owing to any over¬ 
loading quantity of food taken at once ; or to a mafs- 
of aliments formed by degrees in fuch ffomacbs, as 
digeff but imperfectly ; or which reluit from noxi¬ 
ous mixtures of aliment in the ftomach, fuch as. 
that of milk and acids,; or from food either not 
wholefome in itfelf, or degenerated into an unwhole* - 

fome condition. 
This kind of colick may be known from any of 

thefe caufes having preceded it ; by its pains, which 
come on by degrees, being lels fixed than in the co¬ 
licks before treated or. Thefe colicks are alfo witn- 
out any fever, heat, or third:, but accompanied with 
giddinefs and efforts to vomit. 

Thefe diforders are not dangerous in themlelves ; 
but may be made fuch by injudicious management ; 
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as the only thing to be done is to promote the difchar- 
gcs by warm drinks. There are a confiderable variety 
of them, which leem equally good, fuch as warm 
water, or even cold water with a toaif : Alightinfu- 
iion of camomile, common tea, or balm, it imports 
little which, provided the patient drinks plentifully : 
In confequence of which the offending matter is dif- 
charged, either by vomiting, or a confiderable purg¬ 
ing ; and the fpeedier and more in quantity thefe dif- 
charges are, the fooner the patient is relieved. 

If the belly is remarkably full and coflive, clyffers of 
warm water and fait may be injected. 

The expulfion of the obflructing matter is alfo 
facilitated, by ‘rubbing the belly heartily with hot 

■cloths. 
It is often found that after thefe plentiful difcharges, 

and when the pains are over, there remains a very 
difagreeable tafle in the mouth, refembling the favour 
of rotten eggs. This may be removed by giving fome 
.doles of the powder No. 24, and drinking largely of 
good water. 

It is an efiential point in thefe cafes, to take no 
food before a perfect recovery. 

§ 214. Some have been abfurd enough to fly to 
fome heating cordial, to venice-treacle, annifeed- 
water, geneva, or red-wine ; but there cannot be a 
more fatal practice ; fince evacuations are the only 
things which can cure the complaint. And fhould 
this endeavour of flopping them fucceed, the patient 
is either thrown into a putrid fever, or fome chronical 
malady ; unlefs nature, wifer than fuch a miferable 
affiliant, Ihould prevail over the obflacles oppofed to 
her recovery, and reflore the obtruded evacuations in 
the fpace of a few days, 

§ 215. Sometimes an indigeflion happens, with 
very little pain, but with violent Teachings, faintings, 
and cold fweats : and not feldom the malady begins 
only with a fudden and unexpected fainting: ^the 
patient immediately lofes his fenfes, his face is pale 
and wan : He has fome hiccups, which joined to 

the 
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tl\e fm aile ft of his pulfe, and to the eircumftance of 
his being attacked very foon after a meal, makes tms 
diforder "diftinguilhable from a real apoplexy. Ne- 
verthelefs, when it nfes to this height, it fometimes 
kills in a few hours. The firft thing is to throw up a 
{harp clyfter, in which fait and loap are dilfol-ved ; 
next to get down as much fait and water as he can fwal- 
low; and if that is ineffectual, the powder No. 41s 
to be diftblved in three cups of water ; one half of 
which is to be given direftly ; and if it does not ope¬ 
rate in a quarter of an hour, the other half. Gene¬ 
rally fpeaking the patient’s fenfe begins to return, as 

foon as he begins to vomit. 

Of the flatulent or windy Colick, 

§ 2i£. Every particular which conftitutes our food, 
whether folid or liquid, contains much air. If they 
do not digeft foon enough, or but badly; if they 
contain an extraordinary quantity cl air ; or if the 
cryts being comprefted any where in the courfe of their 
extent, prevent that air from being equally diffuled 
(which muft occafton a greater proportion of it in 
fome places) then the ftomach ana the guts aie dn- 

tended. 
This fpecies of colick rarely appears alone ; but is 

often complicated with the other forts, of which it is 
a confequence : and is more elpecially joined with the 
colick from indigeftions. It may be known, like that, 
by the caul'es which preceded it, by its not being ac¬ 
companied either with fever, heat, or third: ; ..he 
belly’s being large and full, though without hardnefs, 
berner unequal in its largenefs, which pievails mote. m 
one part of it than in another, forming fomething 
like pockets of wind, loinetimes in one part, fome¬ 
times in another ; and by the patient s feeling iome 
cafe merely from the rubbing of his belly, as it 
moves the wind about ; which efcaping either up¬ 
wards or downwards affords him ftill greatei lehef. 

§ 2 10. 
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§ 2 if). When it is combined with any different fpe- 
cies of the colick, it requires no diflindt treatment ; 
and it is removed by the medicines which cure the 

principal dileafe. 
Sometimes however it does exiii alone, and then it 

depends on the windineis of the food taken by the per- 
fon affe&ed with it, fuch as new wine, beer, efpeci- 
ally very new beer, certain fruits, and garden-fluff. 
It may be cured by chaffing the belly with hot cloths ; 
by the ule of drink moderately fpiced ; and elpecially 
bv camomile tea. When the pains are abated, and 
there is no fever, the patient may take a little aro¬ 
matic, or fpiced wine, which is not to be allowed in 
any other kind of colick. 

When a perfon is frequently fubjed to colick 
pains, it is a hgn that the digeilive faculty is impair¬ 
ed ; the refloring of which ffiould be carefully at¬ 
tended to ; without which his health muff fuller con- 

üderably. 

Of Colicks occajioned by Cold. 

§ 217. When any perfon has been very cold, efpe- 
eially in his feet, it is common for him to be attacked, 
within a few hours, with violent colick pains, in 
which heating and fpirituous medicines are very per¬ 
nicious ; but which are ealily cured by rubbing the 
legs well with hot cloths ; and keeping them after¬ 
wards for a confiderable time in warm water ; at the 
fame time drinking freely of a light infulion of camo- 
•îiiile, or toad and water. 

The cure will be e defied the fooner, if the patient 
is put to bed and fweats a little, efpecially in the legs 
and feet. 

If the pain be exceffive, it may be neceffiary to give 
aclyfter of warm water ; to keep the legs feveral hours 
over the fleam of hot water, and afterwards in the wa¬ 
ter ; to drink plentifully of an infulion of camomile: 
If the diflemper is not fubdued by thefe means, blif- 
ters ffiould be applied to the legs, which I have known 
to be highly efficacious. 

§ 218* 
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§ 218. It appears through the courfe of this chap¬ 

ter, that we muft be on our guard againft heating 
and fpirituous medicines in colicks, as they may not 
only aggravate, but even render them mortal. . In fhort 
they fhould never be given ; and when it is difficult to 
difcover the real caule of the colick, I advife countiy 
people to confine themfelves to thefe remedies, which 
cannot be hurtful. Let the patient drink warm water 
plentifully, and let the belly be often fomented in 
pretty warm water, which is the bell fomentation of 

any. 
I have mentioned nothing here of the ufe of any 

oils in this difeafe. I advife a total .difufe of them, 
fince they may be of bad confequence in many refpedts. 

§ 219. Chronical difeafes not coming within the 
plan of this work, I purpofely forbear treating of 
them ; but I think it my duty to admonifh thofe fub« 
jed to them, that they fhould, 1, Avoid with the 
greateft care, the ufe of fharp, hot, violent medicines, 
vomits, ftrong purges, elixirs. _ 2, They fhould be 
thoroughly on their guard againft all thofe who pro- 
mife them a very fpeedy cure, by the afiiftance of fome 
fpecific remedy. 3, They fhould be convinced, they 
can entertain no reafonable hope of being cured, with¬ 
out an exadl conformity to a proper regimen, and a 
long perfeverance in a courie of mild and laic remedies* 
4. They fhould continually refledf, that there is little 
difficulty in doing them great mifchief ; and that their 
complaints require the greateft knowledge in thofe 
perfons, to whom the treatment and cure of them are 

committed. 

i 

.. 

CHAP. XXII. 

Of the Iliac Pafften, and the Cholera Morbus. 

Sect. 220. 

THE Iliac paffion is the molt tormenting of all 

difeafes. 
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ïf the inteflines are clofed up in any part, all the food 

is flopped, and the continual motion which is obferved 
in the bowels to force every thing downwards, is done 
a dired contrary manner, and forces every thing to¬ 
wards the mouth. 

The difeafe begins fometimes after a coftivenefs of 
forae days ; at other times it is preceded by pains in the 
belly ; elpecially round the navel, which pains increaf- 
ing by degrees become at lad very violent. Some 
feel a hard tumour round the belly as if it were a cord; 
flatulencies are heard, fome come out upwards ; and 
the vomitings, which fupervene loon, increafe, till 
the patient throws up all that he has taken, with inex- 
preffible pain. At the beginning, he cads up the lad 
food which he took with fome yellowifh matter, and 
his drinks but afterwards the matter becomes (linking ; 
and when the difeafe is come to a height, the matter 
•has a fmell which is-called the fmell of excrement, bu£ 
•which is more like the fmell of a corrupted dead body. 
Sometimes likewife, if the patient has taken inje&ions 
of a drong fmell, the fame is found in what is vomited 
up. But I never favv any body vomit up real excre¬ 
ments, nor the compofition of clyfters. During all tj^p 
didemper, the patient has not one ftool, the belly is 
tenfe, the urine fuppreiTed, or thick and (linking. 
The pulfe, which at fird was pretty hard, becomes 
quick and flow ; the Arength is lod, the patient rave ; 
there comes on almod always a hiccup, and fonietimes 
general convulflons ; the extremities grow cold, the 
pains and vomitings ceafe, and the patient dies. 

§ 22 1. As this difeafe is highly dangerous, themo« 
ment it is apprehended, it is neceflary to oppofe it ; 
The fmalled error may be of fatal confequence, and hot 
Eiquors kill the patient in a few hours. 

This difeafe fhould be treated precifely in the fame 
manner as an inflammatory colick. 

i. The patient fhould be plentifully bled, if the 
phyfleian has been called in before the flek has lod his 
ilrength. 

F 2. He 
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2. He ftiould receive opening clyflers made of a de° 

eodtion of barley-water, with five or fix ounces of oil 
in each. 

3. We jfhould endeavour to allay the violent efforts 
to vomit, by giving every two hours a fpoonful of the 
mixture No. 48. 

4. The fick fhould drink plentifully, in very final! 
quantities, very often repeated, of an appealing, di¬ 
luting drink, which tends to promote both fioois and 
urine. Nothing is preferable to the whey No. 49, if 
it can be had immediately : If not, give fimple clear 
whey fweetened with honey, and the drinks preferibed 
§ 207, Art. 3. 

Ç, The patient is to be put into a hot bath, and kept 
as'long as he can bear it j repeating it as often daily as 
bis ftrength will permit. 

6. After bleeding, warm bathing, repeated clyflers 
and fomentations, if all thefe have availed nothing ; the 
fmoak of tobacco may be introduced in the manner of a 
clyfler. 

I cured a perfon of this difeafe, by conveying him 
into a bath, immediately after bleeding him, and giving 
Hyn a purge on his going into the bath. 

§ 222. If the pain abates before the patient has 
quite loft his ftrength ; if the pulfe improves ; if the vo¬ 
mitings are lefs ; if he feels fome rumbling in his bow¬ 
els ; if he has fome little difeharge by ftool ; and if at 
the fame time he feels himfelf a little ft ronger, his 
cure may reafonably be expe&ed; but if he is other- 
wife circumftanced, he will foon depart : It frequently 
happens, a fingle hour before death, that the pain 
teems to vanifh, and a furprizing quantity of extremely 
fetid matter is difeharged by ftool : The patient is 
fuddenly feized with a great weaknefs and finking, falls 
into a cold fweat, and immediately expires. 

Of the Cholera Morbus* 

§ 223. This difeafe is a fudden, abundant, and pain¬ 
ful evacuation by vomiting and by ftool. 

It 
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It begins with much wind, and (light pains in the 

belly, followed with large evacuations either by (tool 
or by vomit at fir ft, but when either of them has begun, 
the other quickly follows : The pulfe, is almoif con- 
flantly, feverifh, is fometimes ftrong at full, but loon 
Finks into weaknefs, in confequence of the prodigious 
difcharge. Some patients purge a hundred times in 
the compafs of a few hours : They may even be feen 
to fall away. After a great number of them they are 
affiidted with cramps, in their legs, thighs, and arms. 
When the difeafe rages too highly to be affuaged, hic¬ 
cups, convulfions, and a coldnefs of the extremities 
approach ; there is a fcarcely intermitting fucceiîion 
of fainting fits, the patient dying either in one of them 
or in convulfions. 

It commonly prevails towards the end of July of 
in Auguft; efpecially if the heats have been very vio¬ 
lent, and there have been little or no fummer fruits, 
which greatly conduce to allay the putrefcent acrimony 

■of the bile. 

§ 223. Our firft endeavour fliould be to drown 
this acrid bile, by the moll mitigating drinks. Where¬ 
fore the patient,IThould continually take in, either bar¬ 
ley-water, or pure water, with one eighth part milk. 
Or he may ufe a very light decoélion of bread, which i* 
made by gently boiling a pound of toafted bread, in 
five or fix quarts of water for half an hour. 

A very light foup made of a puller, or one pound of 
lean veal, in four quarts of water, is very proper. Whey 
is alfo employed to good purpofe ; and in thofe places,, 
where it can beealily had, butter-milk is the bed drink 
of any. But, which ever of thefe drinks fhall be 
thought preferable, it is a neceflary point to drink very 
plentifully of it. 

2. If the patient’s attendants ufe Venice-treacle, 
mint-water, fyrup of white poppies, called diacodium9 

opium or mithridate, it either happens, that the dif- 
•eafeand all its fymptoms are heightened ; or, if the 

F 2 évacua» 
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evacuations fhould actually be ft opt, the patient, Is 
thrown into a more dangerous condition. 

§ 124. If the pains and evacuations gradually abate, 
it will hill be proper to perfevere in the medicines al¬ 
ready di reded, though fomewhat lefs frequently*. And 
now we may allow a few loups from meally fubftances ; 
and as foon as they are quite ceafed, he muft be referred 
to the regimen fo frequently recommended to perfons in 
a hate of recovery : When the concurring ufe of the 
powder No. 94, taken twice a day, will greatly aflift to 
haften and eflablifh his health. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

Of the DI ARRH Œ A* 

Sect. 22 5. 

THO'SE fluxes which attack fuddenly, without 
any preceding diftemper, which are not attended 

with ftrong pains or a fever, are rather an advantage 
than difadvantage. They evacuate matter that has been 
long amafled, which, were it not carried off, would 
produce fome diftemper. 

Thefe purgings then muft not be flopped ; they go 
away generally of themfelves, when all the hurtful mat¬ 
ter is difcharged ; and they require no medicine. All 
that ought to be done, is to diminilh the quantity of 
food; to abftain from eating flelh, eggs, and wine ; to 
live on foup, pulfe, or a little fruit raw or baked, and 
to drink a little more than ufual. 

§ 226. If after five or fix days, the diftemper con¬ 
tinue, and the pains increafe, then it muft be flop¬ 
ped. For that effedf, a man muft be put into a regi¬ 
men ; and, if the diarrhoea was accompanied with a 

great 
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greatloatîiîng, rifings at the flomach, foulnefs of the? 
tongue, and a bad tafle in the mouth, the powder No. 
35, mud be given. If thefe fymptorns fnould not hap- 
pen, the powder No. 31, fhould be adminiflered, and 
during the three hours after this medicine, he fhould 
take every half hour a cup of weak broth. 

If the diarrhoea, Hopped by this medicine, fhould. 
return at the end of fome days, it would be a proof 
that there remains a tenacious matter which has not 
been difcharged. In this cafe the medicines No. 2iy. 
23, or 47 muft be given ; and afterwards, the patient 
muft take, failing, for two mornings, the half of the 
powder No. 57. 

§ 227. A purging is often negledled for a long-, 
time, from which negledl they degenerate into per¬ 
petual ones. In fuch cafes, the medicine No. 33, 
fhould be given firfV ; then every other day for four 
times fucceiîively, he fhould take No. 31 : During all? 
which time he ihould live on nothing but panado, or 
on rice boiled in weak chicken-broth. A flrengthen- 
in g flomach piailler has fometimes been fuccefsfully 
applied, which may be often moiftened in a decodliom 
of herbs boiled in wine. Cold and moillure fliould 
be avoided, which frequently occafion immediate 
relapfeSj even after the loofenefs had ceafed for many 
days. 

•rtH 
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CHAP. XXIY. 

Of the D Y S E N T E R Y. 

SECT. 228. 

THE dyfentery is a flux, with flrong gripings, 
and frequent inclinations to go to flool. There 

is commonly a little blood in the flools, but not al- 
v wavs, 

F 3 The 
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The dylentery is generally epidemical ; it begins- 
fometimes at the end of July, oftener in Auguft, and 

ends when the froft begins, 
§ 2 28. It begins with a fhivering ror fome hours ; 

and great pains in the belly, which fometimes laifc 
many hours before the evacuations begin. The pa¬ 
tient has vertigos., inclinations to vomit; he grows 
pale ; his pulfe however is not feverifh, but gene¬ 
rally fmall ; at lad: the ftools come on, the firft ones 
are often of a liquid and yellowilh matter, but very 
loon they are mixed with glairy matter, and that 
glairv matter is coloured with blood : The pains in- 
creafe, and the flools become lo frequent, that ths 
patient has eight, ten, eleven, twelve, fifteen of 
them during the fpace of an hour; then the funda¬ 
ment is irritated, the tenefmus (which is an inclina¬ 
tion of going to ftool, though there is no matter in¬ 
wardly) joins to the dylenterv, and occasions often a. 
falling down of the fundament ; and this is freffi pain 
for the patient, who difeharges fometimes . worms, 
thickened glairy- matter, which refembies pieces of 
the guts, and fometimes clots of blood. 

A raging delirium fometimes, comes on before the 
minute of expiration. I have feen a very unufual 
fvmptom accompany this difeafe, in two perfons, 
which was an impoffibility of fwallowing, for three 

days before death. 
Many of the fick have not the leaf! fever; for a- 

third: is lefs common in this difeafe,. than in a fimple- 

loofenefs. 
§ 229. The- mofi. efficacious remedy is a vomit- 

That of No. 34, if taken on the firtf invafion of it,, 
often removes it at once; and always ffiortens its du¬ 
ration. That of No. 35 is n°t effeffual». If the 
ifools prove lefs frequent, after the operation of ei¬ 
ther of them, it is a good fign ; if they are no ways 
diminifhed, the difeafe is like to be obflinate. ^ # 

The patient is to be ordered to a regimen, abitain- 
ing from- all fleffi-meat with the greatefi attention, 

until a perfedt cure. The ptifan ivo. 3? bell 

drink for him. 
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The day after the vomit he mud take the powder 

So. 51, divided into two dofes : the next day he 
(hould take no other medicine but his ptifan ; oil 
the fourth the rhubarb mud be repeated : after which,, 
the violence of the difeafe commonly abates. His 
diet, during the difeafcr is neverthelefs to be conti¬ 
nued exadtly for lome days ; after which he may be 
allowed to enter upon that of perfons in a date of re¬ 
covery. 

§ 230. The dyfentery fometimes begins with an- 
inflammatory fever ; a feverifh, hard, full pulfe, 
with a violent pain in the head and loins, and a diff- 
didended belly. In fuch a cafe, the patient mud be. 
bled once ; and daily receive three or even four of 
the clyders No. 6, drinking plentifully of the drinkr 
No. 

When ail dread of an indammation is over, the. 
patient is to be treated in the manner juft related : 
though often there is no necedity for the vomit ; and 
if the inflammatory fymptoms have run high, his 
Ard purge fliould be that of No. 11, and the ufe off 
the rhubarb may be podponed, till about the conclu-' 
don of the difeafe. 

1 have cured many dyfenteries, by ordering the. 
Ack no other remedy, but a cup of warm water eve¬ 
ry quarter of an hour ; and it were better to rely on- 
this Ample remedy, than to employ thofe, of whofe 
effects we are ignorant. 

§ 241. It fometimes happens, that the dyfente¬ 
ry is combined with a putrid fever, which makes it 
necedary, after the vomit, to give the purges No,. 
23, or 47, and feveral dofes of No. 24, before the 
rhubarb is given. No. 32 is excellent in this com¬ 
bined cafe. 

When the dyfentery is blended with fymptoms of 
malignity, after premidng the prefcription No. 35',, 
thofe of No. 38 and 39 may be called in fuccefsfully. 

§ 232. When the difeafe has already been of many 
days ftanding, without the patient’s having taken 
any medicines, or only fuch as were injurious to 
him, he mud be treated as if the didemper had but' 
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juft commenced ; tinlefs fome fymptoms, foreign to 
the nature of the dyfentery have fupervened upon it» 

§ 233. Relapfes foinetimes occur in dyfenteries, fome 
few days after the patients appear well : much the 
greater number of which are occafloned either by 
fome error in diet, by cold air, or by being over-heat¬ 
ed. They are to be prevented by avoiding thefecaufes 
of them ; and may be removed by putting the patient 
on his regimen, and giving him one dole of the pre- 
fcription No. çi. 

This difcafe is fometimes combined too with an in¬ 
termitting fever ; in which cafe the dyfentery mud be 
removed firft, and the intermittent afterwards. 

§ -234. A prejudice, which ftiil generally prevails,. 
Is, that fruits are noxious in a dyfentery. Where¬ 
as ripe fruits, of whatever fpecie-s, and efpecially fum- 
mer fruits, are the real prefervatives from it. They 
thin and wafh down the humours, efpecially the 
thick glutinous bile,* ripe fruits being the true diflolv- 
ents of fuch ; by which indeed they may bring on a 
purging, but fuch a one, as is a guard againft a dy- 
iemery. 

We had an extraordinary abundance of fruit In 173*9 
and 1760, but fcarcely any dyfenteries. When¬ 
ever I have obferved dyfenteries to prevail, I made 
it a rule to eat lefs flefh, and plenty of fruit; I have 
never had the flighted: attack of one ; and feveral 
phyfieians ufed the fame caution with the fame fuc- 
cefs. 

I have feen eleven patients in a dyfentery in one 
houle, of whom nine eat fruit and recovered. The 
grandmother and one child, whom (he loved more than 
the reft did not. She managed the child after her 
own fafhion, with burnt wine and fpices, but no fruit. 
She conduced herfelf in the very lame manner, and 
both died. 

In a country feat near Berne, in the year 175T5 
when thefe fluxes made great havock, and people 
were feverely warned ap-ainft the ufe of fruits, out of 
eleven perfons in the family ten eat plentifully of 

plumbs* 
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plumbs, and not one of them was feized with ft : the 
poor coachman alone rigidly observed that abdinence 
from fruit, and took a terrible dyfentery. 

This didemper had nearly dedroyed a Swifs regiment 
in garrifon in the fouth oi France ; the captains pur¬ 
chased the whole crop of feveral acres of vineyard 5 
where they carried the lick foldiers, and gathered the 
grapes for fuch as could not bear being carried into the 
vineyard; thofe who were well eating nothing elfe ; 
after this not one more died, , nor were any more even : 
attacked with the dyfentery. 

A clergyman was feized withadyfentery* which was* 
not in the lead mitigated by any medicines he had ta° * 
ken. By mere chance he-.law- forne currants ; be longed ; 
for them, and eat three pounds of them between feveti * 
and nine o’clock in the morning ; .that very day he be¬ 
came better, and was entirely well on the next. 

§ 233. It is necedary, .that each fubjedt of this dif- - 
eafe Ihouki have a clofe-dooi apart to himfelf, as the 
matter difeharged is extremely infeflious : and if they 
make ufe of bed-pans, they diould be carried immedi- - 
ately out of the chamber, the air of which Ihould be 
continually renewed, fprinkiing vinegar frequently in 
it,. 

It is alio necedary to change the patient’s linen fre¬ 
quently ; without which precautions the didemper be-- 
comes more violent, and attacks others who live in the 
fame houfe. 

<? 236. It has happened, by fome unaccountable * 
fatality, that there is no difeale, for which a greater 
«umber of remedies are advifed, than for the dyfen¬ 
tery. Or thefe many boaded compolitions, fome are 
only indifferent, but others pernicious. The only 
true method of cure is that I have advifed, the pur- 
pofe of which is evacuating the offended matter : all 
thefe methods, which have a different fcope, are per¬ 
nicious ; and the method mod generally followed, 
which is that of doppingthe ftool by aftri.ngents, or by 
opiates, is the word of all, and even fo mortal a one. 
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as to deflroy a multitude of people annually, and 
throw others into incurable, difeafes.. 

CHAP. XXV.. 

The treatment of difeafes peculiar to W o M E N*. 

Sect. 237^ 

BESIDES the preceding difeafes, to which wo¬ 
men are liable in common with men, their les 

alfo expofes them to others peculiar to it, and which 
depend upon four principal four ce s-; which are their 
monthly dilcharges, their pregnancy, their labours 
in child-birth, and the confequences ol their labours. 
It is my prefent defign only to give fome general di¬ 
rections on thefe four heads., 

§ 238. Nature, who intended women for the in- 
creafe, and the nourifimnent of the human race at the 
bread, has fuhjebted them to a periodical difeharge 
of blood ; which circumfiance conditutes the fource, 
from whence the infant is afterwards to receive nu¬ 
trition and growth.. 

This difeharge commences generally with us, be¬ 
tween the age of lixteen and eighteen. Young mai¬ 
dens, before this, are often, and many for a long 
time, in a date of weaknefs, which is termed the 
Green Sick nefs : and when the terms are flow and 
backward, it occafions grievous, and fometimes mor¬ 
tal difeafes. Nevertheless it is improper to aferihe 
all the evils, to which they are fubjedt at this term 
of life, to this caufe : The fibres of women which 
are intended to give way, when they are extended 
by the growth of the child, and its inclonng mem¬ 
branes fhould neceflarily be lefs fiiff and rigid, and 
more lax and yielding than the fibres of men. Hence 
the circulation of their blood is more flow and lan¬ 
guid than in males 3 their blood is lefs denfe 3 their 

fluid 
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■fluids are more liable to Magnate and to form obftruc*" 

tions. 
§ 239. The diforders to which fuch a conditution- 

fubjedts them might, in forne mealure, be prevented, 
by a hiding the feeblenefs ot their natural movements,, 
thro’ conftant exercile : but this aifidance, which is 
more necefi'ary for females than males, they are partly 
deprived of, by education ; as they are ufually em» 
ployed in managing houfehold builnefs, and light ie- 
dentary work. They ftir about but little, whence them 
natural tendency to weak nefs increafes. Their blood 
circulates imperfectly ; the humours tend to a general 
ftagnation ; and none of the vital functions she com- - 

pletely difeharged. 
From fueh cafes they fink into a date of weaknefs, 

many years before this difeharge could be expected. 
This date difpofes them to be inactive ,* a little exer- 
eife fatigues them, whence they take none at all. It 
might prove a remedy of their complaint; but as it is 
difagreeable to them,. they rejeCt it, and thus increafe 

their diforders. ■ 
Their appetite declines with the other vital functions f 

the ufual kinds of food never exciting it; indead of 
which they indulge themfelves with whimfical craving?, 
and often of the odded and mod improper fubdances 
for nutrition? 

After the duration of this date for a few years, th<5 
ordinary time of their monthly evacuations approaches, 
which however make Rot the lead appearance, for 
two reafons. The fird is, that their health is too 
much impaired to accomplifh this new funClion at a 
time when all the others are fo languid. And the fé¬ 
cond is, that, under fuch circumdances, the evacua-- 
tions themfelves are unnecefiary ; fince their final pur- 
pofe is to difeharge (when the fex are not pregnant) 
that fuperfliiotis blood, which they were intended to 
produce. And this fuperfluity of blood does not exid 
in women, who have been long in a low and languilhing 
date. 

§ 240. Their diforder however continues to in¬ 
creafe, and this incçeafe is attributed to the non»* 
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appearance of their monthly efflux, whereas the diforder 
is not owing to that fuppreliion ; but this is the effedt of 
their diforder. 

So that ail rhe complaints of young maidens are net 
owing to the want of their cuftoms. Neverthelefs is 
as certain, fomeare : forinftance, when a ftrongyoung 
virgin is full of health, who manifeftly abounds with 
blood, does not obtain this difcharge at the ufual time, 
then this fuperlious blood is the fountain of very many 

diforders. 
§ 241. Thefe difcharges are fupprefited, in the cir® 

cumftances mentioned § 238, by a continuance of the 
difeafe, which was firft an obitacle to their appearance 1 
and, in other cafes, they have been fuppreffed by- 
cold, moifture, violent fear, any very ftrong paflion ; 
by indigeftion ; or too hot, and irritating diet ; by ex- 
ercife too long continued, and by unitfuai watching. 

§ 242. The great facility with which this evacua¬ 
tion may be fupprelled, diminilhed or difordered, the ter¬ 
rible confequence of fuch interruptions and irregulari¬ 
ties of them, are cogent reafons to engage the lex to 
ufe all poffible care, in every refpedt, to preferve the 
regularity of them ; by avo'ding during their approach 
and continuance, every caufe that may prevent or lellen 

them. 
Befides the caution with which they Ihould avoid thefe 

general caufes juft mentioned, every perfon ought to 
remember what has mo ft particularly disagreed with her 
during that term, and for ever conftantly to rejedt it. 

§ 243. There are many women whofe cuftoms 
vifit them without the flighted; impeachment of 
their health : Others are fenfibly difordered on 
every return of them ; and to others again they are 
very tormenting, by the violent colicks, of a long¬ 
er or fhorter duration, which precede or accom¬ 
pany them. I have known fome of thefe vio¬ 
lent attacks laft but fome minutes, and others 
which continued a few hours. But fome have 
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perfided for many days, attended with vomiting, 
tainting, with convulfions from excefiive pain, with 
vomiting of blood, bleedings from the nofe, which, 
have brought them to the very jaws of death. Some 
are lubjedt to thefe fymptoms every month, from the 
fird appearance, to the final termination of thefe dis¬ 
charges ; except proper remedies and regimen, and 
iometimes a happy child-birth, remove them. Others 
complain but now and then, every fécond, third, or 
lourth month ; and there are fome again, who having 
iuffered very leverely during the fird months, oryears, 
fuller no more afterwards. A fourth number, after 
having liad their culioms for a long time, without the 
lead complaint, find themfelves afilidled with cruel 
pains, at every return of them ; if by imprudence, 
they have incurred any caufe, that has fuprelled, di- 
minifhed, or delayed them. Phis confideration ought 
to lugged a proper caution even to luch as generally 
undergo thefe difeharges without pain : Since all may 
be affuredy that though they fuffer no feniible diforder 
at that time, they are neverthelefs more delicate, more 
^afily affedfed by the pallions of the mind, and have 
alfo weaker domachs at thefe periods. 

§ 2d4; fhefe difeharges may alfo be fometimes too 
prolule in quantity. In fuch cafes, recourfe may be 
had, to the directions I fhall give hereafter. 

§ 24£. Finally, after their continuance for a cer- 
tain number ot years (rarely exceeding thirty-five) 
they go off of their own accord, and neceflarily, be» 
tween the age of forty-five and fifty : And this crifis 
is generally very troublefome, and often very dange¬ 
rous. & 

§ 246 The evils mentioned § 238, may be prevent- 
ed, by avoiding the caufes ; and, 1, By obliging 
young maidens to ufe conliderable exercife ; efpeci- 
ally as foon as there is the lead reafon to fufpedt the 
approach of the green ficknefs. 

2. By watching them carefully, that they eat 
nothing unwhole fome or improper. The bed drink 
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for them is water, in which red hot iron has bectr 

extin guifhed. . . . 
They muft avoid hot (harp med.cines, and inch 

as are intended to force down their terms, which are 
frequently attended with pernicious confequences-, 
and never do any good : And they are Hill the more 

hurtful, as the patient is the younger. 
4. If the malady increafes, it will be necefiary to 

give them fome remedies; but.thefe fhould not be 
purges, nor diluters, and decoftions of heibs, faits, 
and a heap of other ufelefs and noxious ingredients ; 

but they fhould take filings ot iron, wh.ch is the mort, 
certain remedy in fuch cafes. Thefe flings lhourd 
be of true fimple iron, and not Heel ; and care fhould^ 
be taken, that it be not ruHy, in which llate it has, 

very little effefl. 
At the beginning of this diflemper, and to young - 

girls, it is fufficient to give twenty grains daily, en- 
fcinin^ due exercife and a fuitable diet. W hen it 
prevails in a feverer degree, and the patient is not fo 
young, a quarter of an ounee may. be fafely -ventur¬ 
ed on : Certain bitters or aromatics may be joined 
to the filings, which are numbered in the appendix*, 

£4 rr c6, and conHitute the moH effectual re- 
rnedies in this diftemper, to be taken in the form 
of powder, of vinous infufion, or ot electuary 
When there is a juft indication to bring down the 
difcharge, the vinous infufion No. muft be given', 
and generally fucceeds : But I muft again repeat if, 
(as it fhould carefully be confidered) that the Hop- 
page of this difcharge is frequently the eife&, not the 
caufe, of this difeafe ; and that there fhould be no 
attempt to force it down, which, in fuch a cafe, may- 
fometimes prove more hurtful than beneficial ; fince 
it would naturally return ol its own accord, with 
the Hrength of the patient 1 There aie fome can 3 
particularly, in which it would be highly dangerous 
to ufe hot and aftive medicines ; fuch cafes, for m- 
ftance, as are attended with fome degree ol le- 

«h:r, a frequent coughing, a bleeding, with great lean- 
mis and confiderable. thirft ; All which complaints 

fhould. 
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fhould be removed, before any hot medicines are 
given to force this evacuation, which many very 
ignorantly imagine cures ail other female diforders 5 
an error, that has occalioned the lofs of many wo¬ 
men’s lives. 

§ 247. The other fort of obflrinftions defctibed 
§ 240 requires a very different treatment. Bleed¬ 
ing, which is hurtful in the former fort, has often 
removed this. Bathing of the feet,, the powders No, 
2-0, and whey, have frequently fucceeded : But at 
other times, it is neceflary to accommodate the re¬ 
medies, and the method to each particular cafe, and 
to judge of it from its own peculiar circumflances and 
appearances* 

§ 248. When thefe evacuations naturally ceafe 
through age, if they flop fuddenly, and all at once, 
and had formerly flowed veiy largely, 1. Bleeding 
mu ft be diredted. 

2. The ufual quantity of food fhould be fomewhat- 
diminilhed, eipecially of flefh, of eggs, and of ffrong 
drink. 

3. Exercife fhould be increafed. 
4. The patient Ihould frequently take, in a morn¬ 

ing, failing, the powder No. 24, which is very be¬ 
neficial in fuch cafes ; as it moderately increafes the 
natural excretions by ffool, urine, and perfpira- 
tion ; and thence leflens that quantity of blood, which 
would otherwile fuperabound. 

Neverthelefs, fhould this total ceflation be. preceded 
by, or attended with, any extraordinary lofs of blood, 
which is frequently the cafe, bleeding is not neceflary ; 
but the regimen and powder juft directed are fo ; "to 
which the purge No. 23 fhould now and then be join¬ 
ed, at moderate intervals. The ufe of aftringent me¬ 
dicines at this critical time might difpofe the patient 
to a cancer of the womb. 

Many women die about this age, as it is an eafy 
matter to injure them then ; a circumftance that 
fhould make them very cautious in the medicines 
they recur to. On the other hand, it alfo frequently 
happens, that their conflitutions alter for the better, 

after 
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after this ; their fibres grow flronger ; they find them*- 

felves more hearty and hardy; many former infirmi¬ 

ties difappear,. and they enjoy a healthy and happy 

old age. I have known feveral who threw away their 

fpeftacles at the age of fifty-two, or fifty-three,,which ■. 

they had tiled five or lix years befoie. 

Of Diforders attending Gravi dation, or the Term of 
o'oinp- with Child. 

§ 249. In gravidation, women are fubjedt to pains 
of the ftomach, to vomiting in a morning, to head-ach - 
nnd tooth-ach. In this cafe once blooding will for the 
‘moft part fuffice, and that no very plentiful one ; ef- 
pecially as we may all this principal remedy by others 
of a more gentle kind ; fuch as gentle purgatives, mo¬ 

derate exercife, and a thin fpare diet. 
§ 2 Co. Sometimes after carrying too heavy , bur¬ 

thens ; after too much or too violent work ; alter re¬ 

ceiving excefiive jolts, or having had a fall, they are 

fubiedt to violent pains cl the loins, which extend 
down to their thighs, and terminate quite at the bot¬ 

tom of the belly ; and which commonly import, that 

they are in danger of mifcarrying, 
To prevent this. confequence, they fnbuId, 1. Im¬ 

mediately o-o to bed ; and it they have not a rnattrals 

they fhouid lie upon a bed fluffed with draw, a leather- 

bed being very improper. They fiiould keep them- 

felves quite frill in this furcation for leveral days. 
2. They fhouid dire&iy lofe eight or nine ounces off 

blood from the arm. 
- They fhouid not eat fiefh, ftefh-broth, nor eggs; 

but live folely on foups made of meally fubftanees. 
4 They fhouid take every two hours hall a paper- 

of the powder No. 20; and fiiould drink; nothing but 

the pt-ilan No. 2. 
Some fangmine robufl women are very liable to 

mifearry at a certain liage of their pregnancy. I ms 

may be obviated by their bleeding feme days be to re 

that time approaches, and by their otnerving the regi¬ 

men I have advifed, , 
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Of Delivery, or of Child-birth. 

§ 251. The errors which are incurred, during ac* 
tual labour, are numberlefs, and too often irremedi¬ 
able* I {hall only mark one : This is the cuftom of 
giving hot irritating things, whenever the labour is 
very painful, or flow ; fuch as caflor, or its timffure, 
faffron, fage, rue, favin, oil of amber, wine, Ve» 
nice-treacle, wine burnt with fpices, coffee, brandy, 
anifeed-water, walnut-water, fennel-water, and other 
drams or ftrong liquors. All thefe things, far from 
promoting the woman’s delivery, render it more dif¬ 
ficult by inflaming the womb, (which cannot then fo 
well contrat itfelf) and the parts through which the 
birth is to pafs, in confequence of which they {'well, 
become more ftrsitened, and cannot yield or be dila~ 
ted. Sometimes thefe {Emulating hot medicines bring 
on hæmorrages, which prove mortal in a few hours* 

§ 252. A conliderable number, both of mothers 
and infants, might be preferred by he diredly op- 
polite method. As foon as a woman who was in. 
good health, before the approach of her labour, be¬ 
ing robuff and well-made, finds her travail come 
on, and that it is painful and difficult ; far from en¬ 
couraging thofe premature efforts, and from fur¬ 
thering them by thofe pernicious medicines, {he 
{hould be bled in the arm, which will prevent the 
levelling and inflammation, affuage the pains, relax 
the parts, and difpofe every thing to a favourable 
iffue. 

During adual labour, no other nouriffiment ffiould 
be allowed, except a little panado every three hours, 
and as much toaffc and water, as the woman chufes. 

Every fourth hour a clyfter ffiould be given, con¬ 
flicting of a deco&ion of mallows and a little oil. In 
the intervals between thefe clyfters {he ffiould be fet 
over a kind of ftove, or in a pierced eafy chair, con¬ 
taining a veffel in which there is fome hot water : 
The paffiage ffiould be gently rubbed with a little- 
butter't and ftupes wrung out of a fermentation ot 

fimpk* 
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fïmple hot water, which is the moft efficacious of a 
fhould be applied over the belly. 

By this method many labours, which feem difficult 
at firft, terminate happily, and this fafe manner of pro¬ 
ceeding at leait affords time to call in further affiflance. 
Befides the confequence of fuch deliveries are healthy 
and happy ; but w hen purfuing the heating pra£ficer. 
even though the delivery be effected, both the mother 
and infant have been fo cruelly, though undefignedtyy 
tormented, that both of them frequently perilh. 

I acknowledge thefe means are infufficient, when the 
child is unhappily fituated in the womb ; or when there 
is an embarraffing conformation in the mother : Though 
at lead they prevent the cafe from proving worfe, and 

leave time for calling in help. 

Of the Confequences of Labour, or Child-birth, 

§ 233. The ufual confequences of child-birth, are 5 
1. An exceffive haemorrhage» 2. An inflammation of 
the womb. 3. A fudden fuppreflion of the lochia or 
ufual difcharges after delivery. And 4. The fever and 
other accidents, refulting from the milk. 

Exceffive bleedings or floodings, fhould be treated" 
according to the manner diredfed § 250 : And if they 
are very exceffive, folds of linen, which have been 
wrung out of a mixture of equal parts of water and vi- 
ijjegar, fhould be applied to the beily, the loins, and 
the thighs : Thefe fhould be changed for freih moift 
ones, as they dry ; and fhould be omitted, as foon as 

the bleeding abates. 
The inflammation of the womb is difcoverable by 

pains in all the lower parts of the belly ; by a tightnefs 
of the whole ; by a fenfible increafe of pain upon 
touching it ; a kind of red ftain or fpot, that mounts 
to the middle of the belly, as high as the navel ; which 
fpot, as the difeafe increafes, turns black, and then is 
always a mortal lymptom ; by a very extraordinary de¬ 
gree ot weaknefs ; an amazing change of countenance , 
a light delirium ; a continual fever, with a weak and 
hard pulfe ; fometimes inceflant vomitings : a frequent 

hiccup i 
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hiccup ; a moderate difcharge of a reddifh, dmkingv 
fharp water ; frequent urgings to go to bool ; a burning 
heat of urine; and fometimes an entire fuppreflion of it. 

This dangerous difeafe Ihould be treated like inflam¬ 
matory ones. After bleeding, frequent clyfters of 
warm water muff by no means be omitted ; fome fnould 
alfo be injedted into the womb, and applied conti¬ 
nually over the belly. The patient may all'o drink 
continually, either of fimple barley-water, with a quar¬ 
ter of an ounce of nitre in every three pints of it, or of 

almond milk No. 4. 
§ 2$\, The total fuppreffion of the lochia, fhould be 

treated exadtly in the fame manner ; But if unhappily 
hot medicines have been given, in order to force them 
down, the cafe will generally prove a moil hopelefs 

one. 
§ If the milk-fever run very high, the barley 

ptifan directed § 233, with a very light diet, confining 
only of panado, or made of fome other meally fubftan»- 

ces, and very thin, generally removes-it. 
§ 23b. Delicate women, who have not all the atten¬ 

dance they want ; and fuch as are obliged to work too 
foon, are expofed to many accidents ; and hence, the 
feparation of the milk in their breads being diflurbed, 
there are knots as it were, which are very painful and 
troublefome. They often happen on the thighs, in 
which cafe the ptifan No. 38 is to be drank, and the 
poultice No. £9 mud be applied. Thefe two remedies 
gradually didipate the tumour, if that can be effected. 
But if matter is actually formed, a lurgeon mud open 
the abfcefs, and treat it like any other. 

Should the milk curdle in the bread, it is of the 
utmod importance immediately to diffolve that thick* 
nefs, which would othervvife degenerate into a hardnefs, 
and prove a Jcirrhus ; and from a fdrrbus in procefs cf 
time a cancer. 

This may be prevented by an application to thefe 
fmall tumours, as foon as ever they appear, for this 
purpofe nothing is more effectual than the prefcrip- 
tions No. 57,0 and 60; but under fuch menacing 

circum* 
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drcum dances, it is prudent to take the bed advice a^ 

early as poffible. 
From the moment thefe hard tumours become ob~ 

ftinately fo, and yet without any pain, we ihould 
abftaln from every application, all are injurious; 
and greafy, {harp, refinous and fpirituous ones or- 
ten change the fcirrhus into a cancer. Vv henevei it 
becomes manifeftlv fuch, all applications are equally 
pernicious, except that of No. 60. Cancers have 
long been thought incurable; but within a few years 
pall fome have been cured by the remedy No. 57 ; 
which neverthelefs is not infallible, though it {hould 

always be tried. 
§ 2Ç7. The nipples of women, who give milk, are 

often fretted or excoriated, which proves feverely 
painful to them. One of the bed applications is, the 
moft {impie ointment, being a mixture of oil and wax 
melted together ; or the ointment No. 66. Should 
the complaint prove very obifinate, tne nurfe ought to 

be purged, which generally removes it, 

CHAP. XXVI. 

Directions concerning CHILDRE NV 

Sect. 258. 

EARLY all the children who die before they 
are one or two years old, die with convulhons : 

’^eople fay, they died of them, which is partly true, 
as it is in effedt, the convulfions that have dellroyed 
them. But then thefe convulfions are the confe* 
quences of other difeafes, which require the utmoit 
attention. The four principal cauies are, the A.icco- 
%lum, the excrements contained in the body of the 
infant, at the birth ; Acidities, or {harp and four 

humours 
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humours : the cutting of the teeth, rind worms, 1 
fhall treat briefly of each. 

Of the Meconium* 

§ 259. The flomach and guts of the infant, at its 
entrance into the world, are filled with a black fort of 
matter, which is called the Meconium, 

.The evacuation of this excrement is procured, by 
making them drink fome water, to which a little fugar 
or honey is added, which will dilute this meconium, and 
piomote the dilcharge of it. by flool, and fometimes by 
vomiting. 

To be the more certain of expelling all this matter, 
tney lhould take one ounce of compound fyrup * of fuc- 
cory, which lhould oe diluted with a little water, drink- 
nig up this quantity within the fpace of four or live 
liouis. I his fyrup is greatly preferable to all others, 
given in fuch cafes, and eipecially to oil of almonds. 

Should the great weak nefs of the child feem to call 
for fome nourifhment, there would be noinconvenience 
in aLowing a little bifeuit well boiled in water, which 
is pretty commonly done, or a little very thin light pa^ 
nado. 0 * 

Of Aids, or fharp Humours. 

, § 260. Notwithflanding the bodies of children have 
ueen emptied, yet the milk very often turns four in 
their ltomachs, producing vomitings, violent colicks, 
convulflons, or a loofenefs. There are but two pur- 
pofesto be purfued in fuch cafes, to carry off the four 
humours, and to prevent the generation of more. The 
firft of thefe intentions is belt effected by the fyrup of 
fuccory, or of violets. 1 

The 

A h‘S meCnocl IS whenever the mother does not fuckle her 
caild. Lut when the does, thefe remedies feem ufelefs. The mo¬ 
ther lhould give the child the bread: as foon as ihe can. The firffc 
miU, the Strippings, as it is called in quadrupeds, which is very 

fm°riratery/ T11 bc rcl.'viceable as a Pul'S^ive j it will forward 
etter & • ”*"""?** prove gradually nourifhing, and is 
wuer than bifeuits, or panado. 
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The generation of further acidities is preventer, 

Tby giving their dofes daily, if the fymptoms are vio¬ 
lent, and but two, or even one only, if they are 
moderate, of the powder No. 61, drinking alter it 

balm-tea. - . . , .. c . 
It has been a cuftom to load children with oil ot al¬ 

monds, * as ibon as ever they are infefted with gripes ; 
But it is a pernicious cuftom, and attended with very 

dangerous conferences. . 
§ 261. Infants are commonly molt fubject to co¬ 

lics during their eavlieft months ; which abate as 
their ftomachs grow ftronger. They maybe relieved 
in the fit by clyfters of a decodtion of camomile- 
flowers, in which a bit ot loap ot the fize of a hazel¬ 
nut is difiolved, or by a piece of flannel wrung put 
of a decodtion of camomile-flowers, with the addition 
of fome Venice-treacle applied hot over the ftomach 

and'on the belly. 
But a certain means to prevent thefe colics, which 

are owing to children’s not digefting their milk» 
is to move and exercife them as much as ponible; 
having a due regard however to their tender time 

§ 262. Before I proceed to the third caufe of the 
difeafes of children, I mull take notice of the firft 
cares their birth requires, that is the walhing of them 
the firft time, merely to cleanfe, and afterwards to 

ilrengthen them. . . , 
/ The whole body of an infant juft born is covered 

with a grofs humour, which is occaftoned by the 
fluids, in which it was fufpended m the womb. 
There is necelfity to cleanfe it diredlly from this, 
for which nothing is fo proper as a mixture of one 
third wine, and two thirds water ; wine alone would 
be dangerous. This walhing may oe repeated iome 
days fucceffively ; but it is a bad cuftom to continue 
to walh them warm, the danger of which is aug¬ 
mented by adding fome butter to the wine and water. 

* A little magnefia alba will be more proper for children than 

any oils whatever. 
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If this grofs humour that covers the child, fecms more 

thick and glutinous than ordinary, a decoftion of ca¬ 
momile flowers, with a little bit of foap may be ufed. 
The regularity of perfpiration is the great foundation of 
health ; to procure this, thelkin mult be flrengthened ; 
but warm walking tends to weaken it. Therefore 
children lhould be walked, fome few days after their 
birth with cold water, in the ftate it is brought from 
the fpring. û 

For this purpofe a fpunge is employed, with which 
they begin, by walking fir ft the face, the ears, the 
back part of the head (carefully avoiding the mould of 
the head) the neck, the loins, the trunk of the body, 
the. thighs, legs and arms, and in fhorc every fpot, 
i. his method which has obtained for fo many ages 
will appear (hocking to feveral mothers ; they would 
be afraid, of killing their children by it; yet, they 
cannot give a more fubftantial mark of their tenderneis 
to them, than by fubduing their fears and their repug¬ 
nance. r & 

Weakly infants are thofe who have the greateft need 
of being walked ; and it feems fcarcely credible how 
greatly this method conduces to their ftrength. 

They lhould be wafhed very regularly every day, in 
every feafon, and every fort of weather; and in the 
fine warm feafon they lhould be plunged into a large pail 
of water, into a brook, a river, or a lake. 

After a few days crying, they grow fo well accuf- 
tomed to this exercife, that it becomes one of their plea- 
lures ; fo that they laugh all the time they are going 
through it. & & 

The firft benefit of this pradtice is, the keeping up 
their perfpiration, and rendering them lefs obnoxious to 
the lmpreffions of the air and weather : And it is in 
confequence of this, that they are preferved from a 
great number of maladies, efpecially from knotty tu» 
mours; from obftrudtions ; from difeafes of the fkin. 
and from convulfions. 

, § ^Ut care ^ould be taken not to undo the 
i-enefit of this walhing by the bad cuitom of keeping 

them 
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them too hot. There is not a more pernicious one 
than this, nor one that deflroys more children. , They 
fhould be accuflomed to lightcloathing by day, and 
light covering by night, to go with their heads very 
thinly covered, and not at all in the day-time, after 
the age of two years. They Ihould not deep in cham¬ 
bers that are too hot, and fhould live in the open air, 
both dimmer and winter, as much as poffible.. Chil¬ 
dren who have been kept too hot, are very liable to 
colds; they are weakly, pale, languifhing, bloated. 
They are iubjeft to hard knotty fwellings, a confump- 
tion, all forts of languid diforders, and either die in 
their infancy, or only grow up into a miferable va¬ 
letudinary life. 

§ 264. I mud add, that infancy is not the only 
flage of life, in which cold bathing is advantageous. 
I have advifed it with remarkable fuccefs to perfons 
of every age, even to that of feventy : And there are 
two kinds of difeafes, in which cold baths fucceed very 
greatly ; that is, in weaknefs of the nerves, and when 
perfpiration is difordered. When perfons are liable to 
colds, feeble and languifhing, the cold bath re-eflablifh- 
e$ perfpiration ; reflores firength to the nerves ; anu 
by that means difpells ail the diforders, which arife 
from thefe two caules, in the animal oeconomy. It 
Ihould be ufed any time before dinner. 

Of the cutting of the ’Teeth» 

§ 265, Cutting of the teeth is often very torment¬ 
ing to children. If it proves very painful, we fhould 
during that period, i. K-.eep their bellies open by 
clyilers, confiding only of a decodtion of mallows. 

2. Their ordinary quantity of food Ihould be leffened 
for two, reafons ; firfl, becaufe the flomach is then weak¬ 
er than ufual ; and next, becaufe a fmall fever fome- 
times accompanies the cutting. 

3. Their ufual quantity of drink fhould be increafed 
a little : the bell for them is an infulion of the leaves or 
flowers of the lime-tree, to which may be added a little 

milk, . 
4. Then 
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.4- Their gums fhould frequently be rubbed with a 

mixture of equal parts of honey, and mucilage of 
quince-feeds; and a root of marih-mallovys, or liquorice, 
may be given them to chew. 

Of Worms* 

§ 266. I he fymptoms which make it probable they 
are in felted with worms, are flight, frequent, and ir- 
regular coIicks; a great quantity of ipittie running off 
while they are falling ; a difagreeable fmell of their 
breath, especially in the morning; a frequent itchinefs 
or their nofes, which make them fcratch or rub them 
often ; a-.very irregular appetite, pains at the ftomach 
and vomitings : Sometimes a coilive belly ; but more 
frequently loofe ftools of indigested matter ;, the belly 
larger than ordinary, the reft of the body meagre ; a 
thhft which no drink allays ; and often great weaknefs, 
with Tome aegree of melancholy. I heir urine is often 
whitifh ; fome as white as milk. Sometimes they are 
afflicted with palpitations, fvvoonings, convulfions 
long and profound drowfinefs ; cold fweats, vyhich come 
on luddenly; fevers which have the appearances of 
malignity; obfcurities and-even lofs of fight and of 
ipeech ; palftes either of their hands, their arms, or 
their legs; and numbneffes. They have often the hic-f 
cup, a final! and irregular pulfe, ravings, and, what is 
one of the leaft doubtful fymptoms, frequently a fmall 
dry cough. 

„ § 2^7\ There are a very great multitude of mçdï, 
ernes again# worms.. The worm feed is a very good 
one. 1 he prefeription No. 62 is alfo a very fuccefsful 
one; and the powder No. 14 is one of the beft. 
Flower of bnmftone, the juice of creffes, acids, and 
honey-water have often been ferviceable ; but the fir# 
tluee I have mentioned, fucceeded by .a purge, are the 
beft. Np. 63 is a purging medicine, that the 1110ft 
difficult children may ealily take. 

. A diipofttion to breed worms always fhews the 
oigeftions are weak and imperfect ; for which reafon 

O children 
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children liable to worms fhould not have food ditfr 
cult ro digelt. A long continued ule of filings of iron 
is the remedy, that molt effectually deltioys this dit- 

polit ion. 

Of Cmvujtcns. 

§ 268. I have already faid, that the convuifions of 
children are almofi conitantly the effeft of fome other 
difeafe, and efpecially of fome of the four I have men¬ 
tioned. Others fometimes occaiion them. 

The firit of them is the corrupted humours, that 
often abound in their flomachs and inteftines; the 
conferjuence of too gi eat a load of aliments, droffuch 
as the flomachs of children are incapable of digeit- 

iiig. 
It may be known that the convuifions of a child 

are owing to this caufe, by a loathing Itomaeh ; by a 
foul tongue ; -a great belly ; by its bad complexion, 
and its diiturbed, unrefrefhing fleep. 

A dimunition of the quantity of its food ; and the 
parge No. 63, generally remote fuch convuifions. 

§ 269. The fécond caufe is the bad quality of 
their mHk. Whether it be that the nurfe has fal¬ 
len into a violent paffion, fome eonfiderable difgult, 
or a great fright; Whether fhe has .-eat untvholefome 
food, drank too much wine, or ftrong , drink : Whe¬ 
ther fhe is feized with a defcent of her monthly 
difcharges, and that has greatly difordered her health ; 
or, whether the be fick : In ali thefe cafes the milk 
js vitiated, and expofes the infant to violent fy.mp- 

toms. 
■ The remedies for convuifions, from this caufe, con¬ 

flit, 1. I11 letting the child abftain from this corrupted 
milk, until the nurfe fhall have recovered her date of 
health and tranquility. 

2. In making the child drink plentifully of alight 
infuiion of the lime-tree-flowers ; * in giving it no 

other 

Lime-tree-flowers have an agreeable flavour, which is commu¬ 
nicated to water by infufion, and raifes with it in diftillation. Theie 
lowers may be gathered in molt places in Britain in the month of 
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other bouri foment for a day or two, except pan-ado, 
and other light fpoon-meat, without milk. 

3. In purging the child with an ounce, or an ounce 
and a half of manna. 

A third caufe that produces convullions, 13 the 
fmall-pox, and the mealies; fuch convullions re- 
quire no other treatment, but 'that proper for the dii- 
nrder. 

§ 270. It is evident from what has been faid, that 
convullions are commonly a fyrtiptom attending foine 
other dillemper, rather than an original dhiemper; 
that they depend on many different caufes ; that hence 
there can be no general remedy for them ; and that 

* the only means which are fuitable in each cafe, are 
thofe, which are proper to oppoffe the particular caufe 
producing them. 

The greater part of the pretended fpecifics, which 
are employed in all foits oi convullians, are often 
efelefs, and -oftner prejudicial. Of -this lad: fort 
are, 

1. All lharp and hot medicines, fpirituous liquors, 
oil of amber : Other hot oils -and effences, volatile 
faits, and fuch other medicines, as by the violence of 
their aftion are likelier 'to'produce ■ convullions, than 
to allay them. 

2. Aftringent medicines, which are highly perni¬ 
cious, whenever the convullions are caufed by any 
lharp humour that ought to be difchaiged by Hoof; 
or when fuch convullions are an effort of nature to 
effeCf a crifu : Betides that there is-always fome danger 
in giving them to children without mature confident- 
tion, as they often difpofe them to obllrudlions. 

3. Opiates, fuch as Venice-treacle, mithridate, ly- 
rup of poppies, are alfo attended with the moll embar- 
railing events, in regard to convullions; and are im¬ 
proper, fcr nine tenths of thofe they are advifed to 
It is true, they often produce an apparent eafe for 
fome minutes, or hours ; but the diforder returns with 

G 2 greater 

July. They arc considered by Hoffman and feveral other writers, 
as a fpecific in all kinds of ipaims and paint, and even fometimes 
m the. epilepfy. 
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greater violence for this fulpenfion, becaufe they have 
augmented all the caufes producing it. Indeed there are 
feme cafes, in which they are absolutely necelHry, As, 

1. When the convulsions continue, alter the origi¬ 

nal caufe of them is removed. 
2. When they are fo violent, as to threaten life ; 

and when they prove an obftacle to the taking proper 

remedies. And, 
3. When the caufe producing them is of fuch a na¬ 

ture, as is apt to yield to the force of anodynes ; as 
when, for infiance, they have been the immediate con- 

iequ.en.ce of a fright. 
Some children are very obnoxious to convulfions. In 

general, cold bathing, and the powder No. 14, are fer- 

viceabie in luch circumfiances. 

General Directions, with refpedl to children, 

§. 271. I (hall,conclude this chapter by fuch advice, 
ns may contribute to give children a more vigorous con¬ 
stitution, and to preferve them from many diforders. 

Firft then, we fiiould be careful not to cram them, 
and to regulate both the quantity and the fet time or 
their meals, which is a very praticable thing, even in 
the very earlieft days of their life; when the woman 
who nurfes them, will be careful to do .it regularly. 
Perhaps indeed this is the very age, when fuch a regu¬ 

lation may be the mofl eafily effeted. 
Sieknefs is the only circumftance, that can warrant 

any alteration in the order and intervals of their meals ; 
and then this change fliould confifi in a diminution ot 
their ufual quantity, notwithfianding a general and 
fatal conduct leems to efiablifh the reverfe; and this 
pernicious falhion authorizes the nuifes to cram theie, 
poor little creatures the more, in proportion as they 
have real need of lefs_ feeding. They conclude of 
courfe, that all their cries are the effeds of hunger, 
and the moment an infant begins, then they immedi¬ 
ately flop its mouth with food; without once iufpeding, 
that theie wailings may be occafioned by the uneafineis 
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of an overloaded ftomach ; or by pains whofe caufe 13 
neither removed nor mitigated, by making the children 
eat ; though the mere action of eating may render them 
inlenfible to flight pains, for a few minutes. 

Thofe who overload them with victuals, in hopes 
of flrengthening them, are extremely deceived ; there 
being no one prejudice equally fatal to fuch a number 
of them. Whatever uh neceflary aliment a child re¬ 
ceives, weakens, inflead of Atengthens him. The 
Aomach, when over-diAended, buffers in its force, and 
becomes lefs able to digeA it thoroughly. The excefs 
of the food laff received, impairs the concodtion of the 
quantity that was really neceflary : Which, being badly 
digeAed, is fo far from yielding any nourifhment to the 
infant, that it weakens it, proves a fource of difeafes, 
and concurs to produce obArudtions, rickets, the evil, 
flow fevers, a confumption and death. 

Another unhappy cuAom prevails, with regard to 
the diet of children, when they begin to receive any 
other food befldes their nurfe’s milk, and that is, to 
give them fuch as exceeds the digeAive power of their 
flomachs ; and to indulge them in a mixture of fuch 
things in their meals, as are hurtful in themfelves, and 
more particularly fo, with regard to their feeble and de¬ 
licate organs. 

To juAify this pernicious indulgence, they affirm it 
is neceflary to accuflom their Aomachs to every kind of 
food: but this notion is highly abfurd, flnce their Ao¬ 
machs fhould firft be ftrengthened, in order to make 
them capable of digeAing every fort food ; and croud- 
ing indigeAible, or very difficultly digeAible materials 
into it, is not the way to Arengthen it. To make a 
foal fufficiently Arong for future labour, he is exempt¬ 
ed from any, till he is four years old ; which enables 
him to fubmit to conflderable work,, without being the 
worfe for it. But if, to inure him to fatigue, he ffiould 
be accuAomed immediately from his birth to fubmit to 
burdens above his Arength, he could never prove any 

G, 3 thing, 
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thing but an utter jade. The application of this to 
the ftoma.h of a child is obvious. 

I (hall add another important remark, and it is this, 
that the too early work to which fome children are 
forced, becomes of real prejudice to the public. 
Hence families themfelves are lefs numerous, and 
the more children are removed from their parents, 
while they are very young, thofe who are left are the 
more obliged to work, and very often even at hard 
labour. Hence they wear out in a manner, before 
they attain the ordinary term of manhood ; they ne¬ 
ver arrive at their utmoft ftrength, or fiature ; and it 
is too common to fee a countenance with the look of 
twenty years, joined to a ftature of twelve or thirteen. 

Secondly, They mu ft be frequently bathed in cold 
water. 

Thirdly, They Ihould be moved about, and exer- 
cifed as much as they can bear, after they are fome 
weeks old.. That fort of motion they receive in go- 
carts, or other vehicles, is more beneficial to them, 
than what they have from their nurfe’s arms, becaufe 
they are in a better attitude in the former; and it 
heats them lefs in fummer, which is a circumftance of 
*10 fmall importance to them ; confiderable heat and 
fweat difpofing them to be ricketty. 

Fourthly, They fhould be accuftomed to breathe 
in the free open air as much as poftible. 

.* 

€ H A P. XXVII. ' ’ 

Dircùïîons with refpcB to drowned Per fans, 

SECT. 272. 
{j • . ‘ j , j ,, j WHENEVER a perfon who has been drown¬ 

ed, has remained a quarter of an hour under 
water, 
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Water, there can be no confiderable hopes of his re¬ 
covery : The fpace of two or three minutes in fuch a 
iitu ition being often fufficient to kill a man. Never- 
thelefs, as feveral circumftances may happen to have 
Continued life, beyond the ordinary term, we fhould 
not give them up too foon : Since it has often been 
known, that after the expiration of two, and fometimes 
even of three hours, fuch bodies have recovered. 

Water has fometimes been found in the ilomach of 
drowned perfons ; at other times none at all. And, 
the greated quantity which has ever been found in it 
has not exceeded that, which may be drank without 
any inconvenience ; whence we may conclude, the 
mere quantity was not mortal neither is it eafy to 
conceive how drowned perfons can fwallow water. 
What really kills them is mere fuffocation, or the in¬ 
terception of air, of the affion of breathing; and the 
water which defcends into the lungs, and which is de¬ 
termined there, by the efforts they make, to draw 
breath, after they are underwater: (For there does 
not any water defcend, either into the ftomach or the 
lungs of bodies plunged into water, after they are 
dead :) This water intimately blending itfelf with the 
air in the lungs, forms a kind of froth, which entirely 
de (troys the funffions of the lungs ; whence the mifer- 
able fufferer is not only fuffocated, but the return of 
the blood from the head being intercepted, the blood- 
veffels of the brain are overcharged, and an apoplexy 
is combined with the fuffocation. 

§ 273. The intention that fhould be purfued, is 
that of unloading the lungs and the brain, and of 
reviving the extinguifhed circulation. For which 
purpofe, we fhould ; 1. Immediately drip the fuf¬ 
ferer ; rub him flrongly with dry coarle linen ; 
put him as foon as poilible into a well-heated bed, 
and continue to rub him a conliderable time toge¬ 
ther. 

2. A ftrong and healthy perfon fhould force his 
own warm breath into the patient’s lungs ; and the 

G 4 fmoke-: 
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frnoke of tobacco, if fome was at hand, by means of a 
pipe, introduced into the mouth. This being forcibly 
blown in, by flopping the fufferer’s noflrils clofe at the 
fame time, penetrates into the lungs, and there ratifies 
that air, which, blended with the water, compofed the 
froth. Hence that air becomes difengaged from the 
water, recovers its fpring, dilates the lungs ; and, if 
there remains within, any principle of life, the circu¬ 
lation is renewed. 

5. If a iurgeon is at hand, he mu ft open the jugular 
vein, and let out ten or twelve ounces of blood. Such 
a bleeding renews the circulation, and removes the ob- 
ftruflion of the head and lungs And, it is fometimes 
the only veftel, whence blood will iftue under fuch cir- 
cumltances. The veins of the feet then afford none ; 
and thofe of the arm feldom ; but the jugular aimoft 
confiant ly. 

4. The fume of tobacco fhould be thrown up, as {peed- 
ily and plentifully as poffible, into the inteftines by 
the fundament. Two pipes may be well lighted and 
applied ; the extremity of one is to be introduced into 
the fundament ; and the other may be blown through 
into the lungs. 

Any other vapour may alfo be conveyed up, by in¬ 
troducing a caniila, or any other pipe, with a bladder 
firmly fixed to it. This bladder is fattened at its other 
end to a large tin funnel, under which tobacco is to be 
lighted. This contrivance has fucceeded with me upon 
other occaftons, in which neceftity compelled me to ap¬ 
ply it. . _ 

y The ftrongeft volatiles fhould be applied to the pa¬ 
tient’s noftrils. The powder of fome ftrong dry herb 
fhould be blown up his nofe, fuch as marjoram, or very 
well dried tobacco. But thefemeans are moft properly 
employed after bleéding. 

6. As long as the patient fhews no ftgns of life, he 
will be unable to fwallow. But as loon as he difcovers 
any motion, he fhould take within one hour, a ftrong 
intufion of carduus benedicdus, or of camomile flowers 
fweetened with honey ; And iuppofing nothing elfe ta 

be- 
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be had, fome warm water, with the addition of a little 
fait. 

7. Notwithilanding the Tick difcover tokens of life, 
we thould not ceale to continue our affiftance ; fince 
they fometimes expire, after thefe flrft appearances of 
recovering. 

Laftly, Though they fhould be manifefily reanimat¬ 
ed ; there fometimes remains an oppteffion, a cough¬ 
ing and feverifhnefs : And then it becomes neceffary 
fometimes to bleed them in the arms ; and to give them 

barley-water plentiful^. 
§ 274. Having thus pointed out fuch means as are 

effectual, I fhall briefly mention fome others, which it 
is the cuftom to ufe. 

1. Thefe unhappy people are fometimes wrapped up 
in a fheep’s, or calf’s, or a dog’s fkin,. immediately 
head from the animal : But their operations are more 
flow, and lefs efficacious, than the.heat of a well-warm- 

éd bed. 
2. The method of rolling them in an empty hogs¬ 

head is dangerous, and mifpends a deal of imponant 

» time. 
3. That alfo of hanging them up by the feet ought to 

be wholly, difcontinued. The froth which is one of 
the caufes of their death, is too thick and tough to dif- 
eharge itfelf by its own weight. This nnift alfo be 
hurtful, by its tending to increafe the overfulnefs of 
the head and lungs.. 

At the very time of writing this, two young ducks, 
who were drowned, have been revived by a dry bath 
of hotafhës*.' The heat of a dung-heap may alfo be 
beneficial;, and I have been informed, by a fenfible 
fpedtator of it, that it effectually contributed to refiore 
life to a man, who had remained fix hours under water. 

G g ; ^ CHAP/ 

* By much the mojl effectual application is common faU- 
heated to a .considerable degree* 
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CHAP. XXVIII. 

Of Subjtances ftopt between the Alouth and the 
- Stomach. 

• - j • 'Ï 1 ’ * ; £j. ; uj | •' • r ■ ' ;• 1. . ? 

Sect. 275. 

THE food we take in defcends from the mouth 
through a very lirait paftage, the gullet, which 

joins to the ftomach. 
It happens fometimes, that bodies are ftopt in this 

channel, without being able either to defcend or to re¬ 

turn up again. 
The danger of fuch cafes does not depend fo much 

on the nature of the obftru&ing fubftance, as on its 
iize, and the manner in which it forms the obftruce- 
tion ; and frequently the very food may occafion 
death.; while fubftances lefs adapted to be fwallowed 
are not attended, with any violent confequences* 

§ 2j6. Whenever any fubftance is thus detained 
in the gullet,, there are two ways of removing it 1 
that is,, either by extra&ing it, or.pulhing it down. 
The fafefl is to draw it out ; but this is nqt always the 
cafieft : And as the efforts made for this purpofé 
greatly fatigue the patient, if the occafion is urging, 
It may be eligible to thru ft it down ; if r there is no 
danger from- the obftrufling bodies reception into the 

ftomach. <, 
The. fubftances which may be puftied dqwn without 

dinger, are all eomnioa nourUhing ones. 
The fubftances we fhould endeavour to draw out,» 

though it/be more painful, .are all thofe whofe confe- 
quences might be dangerous, if fwallowed. Such are 
all totally indigeftible bodies, as cork, linep-rags, 
wood, ftones, metals : and more efpecially if any 
further danger may be fuperadded to that of its 

indigeftibility^ 
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Ifidigéftibility, from the fhape of the fubdance fwa!- 
lowed. Wherefore we fliould chiefly endeavour to ex- » 
tra# pins, needles, fifh-bones, pointed fragments of 
bones, bits of glafs, feifTars, rings, or buckles. 

When fuch fubdances have not pafFed in too deep, 
we fhould endeavour to extra# them with our fingers. 
If they are lower, we fhould make ufe of nippers or 
a fmall forceps ; in cafe of neceffity they might be made 
very readily out of two bits of wood. But this at¬ 
tempt to extra# rarely fucceeds, if the fubdance has 
defcended tar. 

§ 277. If the fingers and the nippers fail, .crotchets** 
a kind of hooks, mud be employed. 

Thefe may be made at once with a pretty drong : 
iron wire, crooked at the end. It mud: be introdu¬ 
ced in the dat way, and for the better condudling of 
it, thefe fliould be another curve or hook at the end it? 
is held-by, toferve as a kind of handle to it, which has* 
this further ufe, that it may be fecured by a dring tied : 
to it; a circumdance not to be omitted in any indru- 
ment employed to avoid fuch ill accidents as have fame-, 
times enfued, from thefe indruments flipping out of > 
the operator’s hold.. 

This crotchet is alfo very convenient, whenever a- 
fubdance fomewhat flexible, as a pin or a fidi-bone, 
dick, as it were, acrofs the gullets 

§ 272. Another material employed on thefe ocea~ 
fions is the fponge; Its property of fwelling eonfider- 
ably, on being wet, is the foundation of its ufefulnefs 
here. 

If any fubdance is doptin the gullet, but without.^ 
filling up the whole paflage, a bit of fponge is intro¬ 
duced into that* part that is undopped, and beyond 
the fubdance. The fponge foon grows larger in this 
moid lituation, and indeed the enlargement of it may 
be forwarded, by making the patient fwullow. a few 
drops of water : and then drawing back the fponge 
by the handle it is fidened to,, as it is now too large 
to return through the fmall cavity, by which it was 
conveyed in, it draws out the obdru#ing body with 
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Sponge is alio applied in another manner. When 

there is no room to convey it into the gullet, beeauie 
the obhruCting fub fiance ingroffes its whole cavity; 
and fappofing .it not hooked into the part, but folely', 
detained by the braitnefs of the p diage, a pretty 
large bit of fponge is to be introduced clofe to the ob- 
br tubing fubitance : Thus applied, the fponge fwells, 
and thence dilates that part of the paffage that is above 
this fubitance. The fponge is then withdrawn a little, 
and but a very little, and this fubbance..being lefs prel¬ 
ied upon above than below, it fometimes happens, that 
the contraction of the lower part of the paffage, caufes 
that fubitance to afcend ; and as foon as this fir ft looien- 
ing of it has happened, the total difengagement of it 

eafily follows. 
§ 279. When all thefe methods prove unavailable, 

there remains one more, which is to make the patient 
vomit ; but this can fcarcely be of fervice, but when 
inch ohftf tubing bodies are fimply engaged in, and not 
buck into the hdes of the oefophagus ; iinee under this 
latter circumftance vomiting might occation further 

mifchief'. 
If the patient can fwallow, a vomiting may be ex¬ 

cited with the preicription No. 8, or with No, 34, 
or 34. By this operation a bone was thrown out, 
which had ilopped in the paffage four and twenty 

hour?. 
When the patient cannot fwallow, we may excite 

him to vomit by twirling about the feathery end of a 
quill in the bottom of the throat. But, if the ob- 
flr tubing body brongly compreffes the whole circum¬ 
ference of the gullet ; then no other refource is left, * 
but giving a clyfter of tobacco. A. certain penon. 
fwallowed a large moriel of calf’s lights, which bop¬ 
ped in the middle of the gullet, and exaibly nlled up 
the paffage. A furgeon unfuccefsfully attempted va¬ 
rious methods to exrradb it; but another feeing the pa¬ 
tient’s vifage becoming black andfwelied; and his eyes 
ready to barr, as it were out of his head ; cauied a 
clyfter of an ounce of. tobacco boiled to be thrown up ; 
the confequence of which was a violent vomiting*. 

which 
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which threw up the fubflance that was fo near killing 
him. , „ • ' ■ , 

§ 280. When it is more convenient to pulh the 
obltrucling body downwards, it has been ufual to make 
ufe or leeks, or of wax candle- oiled, and but a very 
little heated, fo as to make it flexible; or of a piece of 
whalebone ; or of iron-wire ; one extremity of which 
may be thickened and blunted in a minute with a little 
melted lead. Small flicks of fome flexible wood may 
be as convenient for the fame ufe, fuch as the birch- 
tree, the hazel, the afh, the willow. All thefe fub- 
flances fliould be very imooth.; for which reafon they 
are fometimes covers.! with a thin bit of fheep’s gut. 

§ 281. Should it be impolhble to extract the bodies 
mentioned § 27 6, we mu (bp refer the leaft of two 
evils, and rather run the hazard of puffing them 
down, than fuffer the patient to perifh in a few mo¬ 
ments. • 

One of thefe four events is always the cafe, after 
fvvallowing iuch things. They either, 1. Go off by 
flool ; or, 2. They are not difcharged, and kill the pa¬ 

tient. Or elle, 3. They are difcharged by urine ; or, 
4. Are viflbly extruded to the ikin, 

§ 282. I fhall add fome general directions. 
1. It is often ufual to take a confiderable quantity 

ot blood from the arm ; efpecially if the patient’s 
breathing is extremely opprefled ; ot when we can- 
not fpeedily fucceed in our efforts to remove the ob- 
fli ucting iubflance ; as the bleeding is adapted to pre¬ 
vent the inflammation, which the frequent irritations 
from fuch fubflances occafion ; and as by its difpofing 
the whole body into a ffate of relaxation, it might poffi - 
bly procure an immediate difcharge of the offendinp- 
Iubflance. * 

2. Whenever it is manifeff that all endeavours, either 
to extiaCf, or to pufh down the fubftance, are ineffec¬ 
tual they fliould be difcontinued ; becâufe the inflam¬ 
mation occafloned by perfifling in them, would be as 
dangerous as the obftrucfion itfelf. 

3. While 
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3. While the means already advifed are making ufe 
of, the patient ffiould often fwahow, or if he cannot^, 
he ffiould frequently receive by injection through a 
crooked tube, that may reach lower down than the 
glottis, warm water, either alone or mixed with milk, 
or adecodtion of barley, of mallows, or of bran. A 
two-fold advantage may arife from this ; firlf, thefe 
foftening liquors imooth and footh the irritated parts ; 
fecondly, an injedtion, Ifrongly thrown in, has often 
been more fuccefsful in loofening the obd'ruffing body, 

than all attempts with indruments. 
4. When after all, we are obliged to leave this in the 

part, the patient mud be treated as il he had an in¬ 
flammatory difeafe ; he muff be bled,, ordered to a- 
regimen, and have his whole neck furrounded with 
emollient poultices. The like treatment muff be ufed, 
though the obftru&ing fubffance be removed; if 
there is room to fuppofe any inflammation left.in the 

pafTage. % t . • 
3. A proper degree of agitation has fomstimesdpo.en- 

ed the inhering body, more effectually than indru¬ 
ments. it has been experienced that a blow with the 
fid on the middle of the back, has often difengaged 
fuch obftrudting bodies ;: and I have known two in dan¬ 
ces of patients who had pins doppea in the pafTage y 
and who getting on horfeback to ride out in iearch of 
relief at a neighbouring village, found each of then* 
the pin difengaged after an hours riding; one fpat it 
out* and the other fwallowed it, without any ill confer - 

quence. 
6. When there is an immediate dread of the pa¬ 

tient’s being fuffocated 5 when bleeding him' has been 
ofnofervice; when all hope of freeing the pafTage 

intime is vanifhed, and death is feemingly at hand* 
the operation of opening the windpipe, mud be pre- 
fently performed : an operation neither difficult to a » 
tolerably expert furgeon, nor very painful to the pa- 

Ueîy. When the fub dance that was flopped pa des into 
the domach, the patient mud immediately be put into 

a very pintle regimen. * He ffiould avoid all.ffiarp and 
inflaming 
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inflaming food; wine, fpirituous liquors, alt ftrong 
drink, and coffee ; taking but little nourifhment at once, 
and no folids without their having been very well chew¬ 
ed. The beft diet would be that of meally l'oups, made 
of various leguminous grains, and of milk and water, 
which is much better than the common cuftom of fwal- 
lowing oils. 

§ 283. The Author of Nature has provided, that in 
eating, nothing fhould pafs by the glottis into the wind¬ 
pipe. This misfortune neverthelefs does fometimes 
happen ; at which inftant there enfues an inceflant 
cough, an acute pain, with fuffocation ; all the blood 
being forced up into the head, the patient is in great 
anguifh, being agitated with violent motions, and fome¬ 
times dying on the fpot. 

In a cafe thus circumflaneed, the patient fhould be 
flruck often on the middle of the back ; fome efforts to 
vomit fhould be excited; he fliould be prompted to 
fneeze with any cephalic fnuff, which fhould be-blown 
flrongly up his nofe. 

If all thefe methods are ineffectual, bronchotomy muff 
fpeedily be performed. By this operation, fome bones, 
a bean, and a fifh-bone have been extracted, and the 
patient has been delivered from approaching death. 

When the oefophagus is fo fully and flrongly clofed, 
that the patient can receive no food by the mouth, he 
is to be nourifhed by clyfters of foup, gelly, and the 
like, or by flices of raw flefh applied to the pit of the_ 
flomach.. 

-ij. 
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CHAP. XXIX. 

Of external diforders, and fuch as require chirurgical 
applications. 
Sect. 284. 

0/ BURNS. 

WHEN a burn is trifling, it is fufficient to clap a 
comprefs of feveral folds of foit linen upon it, 

dipped in cold water, and to renew it every quarter of 
an hour, till the pain is entirely removed. But when 
the burn has bliftered, a comprefs of very fine linen, 
fpread over with the pomatum No. 64, (houId be appli¬ 
ed over it, and changed twice a day. 

If the true £kin is burnt, and- even the flefh under 
it, be injured* the fame pomatum may be applied; 
but inftead of a comprefs, it fhould be fpread upon a 
pledget of fait lint, to be applied very exactly over it, 
and over the pledget again, a flip oi the Ample piailler, 
No. 6^, which every body may eaiily prepare ; or, if 
they would prepare it, the piailler No. 66* 

But, befides this, whenever the burn has been very 
violent, and is highly inflamed, the lame means mufin 
be recurred to, which are ufed in violent inflamma-- 
tions : the patient fhould be bled, put into a regimen, , 
and drink nothing but the ptifans N o. 2, and 4. 

If the ingredients for the ointment, called nutritum, 
are not at hand to make the pomatum No. 64 ; one 
part of wax fhould be melted in eight parts of oil, to 
two ounces of which mixture, the yolk of an egg fhould 
be added. A Hill more Ample application, is that of 
one egg, both the yolk and the white beat up with 

two 
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two common fpoônfuls of the fiveeteft oil, without any 
ranknels. When the pain ôf the burn, and all its 
other fymptoms have very nearly difappeared, it is fuf- 
hcient to apply the oil-cloth No. 66. 

Of Wounds. 

§ 28^. If a wound has penetrated into any of the 
cavities, and has wounded any part contained in the 
bread, or in the belly : or if it has opened fome great 
blood veflel ; or has wounded a coniiderable nerve, 
there is an abfolute necefiity of calling in a furgeon. 
But when the wound affedts only the fiefhy parts and 
the fmall veffels, it may be eafily dreffed without fuch 
affifiance ; fmce, in general, a if that is necelfary in 
iucli caies is, to defend the wound from the impref- 
fions of the air ; yet not fo as to give any material ob- 
ilrudtion to the difcharge of. the matter that is to iffue 
from it. 

§ 286. If the blood does not flow out of any con- 
fiderabie veflèl, but trickles almofl equally from every 
fpot of the .wound, it may be permitted to bleed, 
while fome lint is fpeedily preparing. As foon as. the 
lint is ready,, fo much of it may be introduced into the 
wound as will nearly fill it,. without being forced iru 
It fhould be covered over with a cpmprefs dipped in 
fweet oil : And the whole drefling fhould be kept om, 
with a bandage of two fingers breadth, rolled on tight 
enough, to fecure the drelfings, and yet fp moderately, 
as to bring on no inflammation. 

This bandage with theie dreflings are to remain 011 
twenty-four or forty-eight hours ; wounds being heal¬ 
ed the fooner, for being lefs frequently dreffed. At 
the fécond drefling all the lint muff: be removed ; but,if 
any of ft fhould flick elofe, in confequence of the dried 
blood, it fhould be left behind, t adding a little frtfh lint 
t° if* this drefling in othef relpefts exactly refembling 

V\ hen, from the continuance, of this Ample drefling, 
the wound is become very lupërflcial, if fs lufficient ta 
apply the piailler, without any lint. 

§ 287. 
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§ 287. When the wound is confiderable, it mud bcT 

expected to inflame before fuppuration . can enfue ; 
which inflammation will be attended with pain, with 
a fever, and fometimes with raving too. In inch a 
fituation, a poultice of bread and milk, with the addi¬ 
tion of a little oil, that it may not flick too clofe, muft 
be applied inflead of the compte fs : W hich poultice is 
to be changed, but without uncovering the wound, 

three or four times every day. 
§ 288. Should fome pretty confiderable blood-veflel 

be opened by the wound, there muft be applied over 
it, a piece of agaric of the oak, No. 76. It is to be 
kept on, by applying a good deal ot lint over it: co¬ 
vering the whole with a thick comptefs, and then with 
a bandage a little tighter than ufual. If this fhould 
not be fufficient to prevent bleeding, and the wound be 
in the leg or arm, a ftrong ligature muft be made above 
the wound with a turniquet, which is made in a mo¬ 
ment with a fkain of thread, or of hemp, that is paf- 
fed round the arm circularly, into the middle of which 
isinferted a piece of wood or flick of an inch thicknefs, 
and four or five inches long ; fo that turning round 
this piece of wood, any tight nefs or compreffion may 
be efi'edled at pleafure. But care muft be taken; 1. 
To difpofe the fkain in fuch a manner, that it muft al¬ 
ways be two inches wider than the part it furrounds : 
And, 2. Not to ftrain it fo tight as to bring on an in¬ 

flammation. 
§ 289. All the boafted virtues of a multitude of oint¬ 

ments are downright nonfenfe or quackery. 
Spirituous applications are commonly hurtful, and 

can be proper but in a few cafes, which phyficians and 

furgeons only can diftinguifh. 
When wounds occur in the head, inflead of the 

comprefs dipped in oil, the wound fhould be cover¬ 
ed with a betony plaifter ; or when none is to be 
had in time, with a comprefs iqueezed out of hot 

wine. 
When the wound has penetrated to fome internal 

part, nô remedy is more certain than that ot an extremely 
light 
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light diet. Such wounded perfons as have been fuj> 
pofed incapable of living many hours, after wounds in 
the breaft, in the belly, or in the kidnies, have been 
compleatlv recovered, by living for feveral weeks on 
nothing but a barley, or other meally ptifans, without 
fait, without foup, without any medicine ; and efpeci- 

ally without the ufe of any ointments. 

Of Bruifes. 
§ 290. In a contufton, happening to any inward 

part, the blood is either internally effufed, or the cir¬ 
culation wholly obftrudted in feme vital organ. This 
is the caufe of the fudden death of perfons after a vio¬ 
lent fall ; or of thofe who have received the violent 
force of heavy bodies on their heads ; or of fome violent 
ftrokes, without any evident external hurt or mark. 

When the accident has occurred in a flight degree, 
and there has been no great or general fhock, external 
applications may be fufficient. They fliould conlifl 
of fuch things as are adapted, firft, to attenuate and 
refolve the effufed blood : And, fecondly, to reftore 
the tone, and to recover the ffrength of the affedted 
veflels. 

The befl: application is vinegar, diluted, if very 
fharp, with twice as much warm water ; in which 
mixture folds of linen are to be dipped, within which 
the contufed parts are to be involved ; and thefe folds 
are to be remoiftened and reapplied every two hours on 
the firft day. 

Parfley, chervil, and houfeleek leaves, lightly pound¬ 
ed, have alfo been fuccefsfully employed ; and thefe 
applications are preferable to vinegar, when a wound 
is joined to the bruife*. 

§ 291. It has been a common pradfice immediately 
to apply fpirituous liquors, fuch as brandy or arquebu- > 
fade water. But thefe liquids, which coagulate the 
blood inftead of refolving it, are truly pernicious. 

It 
> 

* But nothing is equal to elefirifying. 
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ït is ftill a more pernicious practice to apply, in 

bruifes, plaifters compofed of gre'afy fubftances, rofins, 
gums, or earths. The moil boafted of thefe is always, 
hurtful, and there have been many inftances of very 
flight contufluns being aggravated into gangrenes by 
fuch plaiflers ; which bruifes would have been entirely 
fubdued by the c. ~nomy of nature, if lett to herfe'lr, 

in the fpace of four days. 
Thole fuffulions of coagulated' blood, which are 

vifible under the Ikin, ftiould never be opened, n-nce 
they infenfibly diffipate ; inftead of which by opening 
them, they fometimes terminate in a dangerous ulce- 

ration. _ 
§ 292. The internal treatment of contufions is ex¬ 

actly the fame with that of wounds ; only that in thele 
cafes the beft drink is the prefcription, No. 1, to three 
pints of which a drachm of nitre mull be added. 

When any perfon has got a violent fall; has loll 
his fenfes, or is become ftupid ; when the blood Harts 
out of his noftrils, or his ears ; when he is greatly op- 
prelfed, or his belly feels very tight, which imports an 
effulion of blood either into the hea^d, the breaft or the 
belly, hemuft firft of all, be bled upon the Ipof, and 
the means mu ft be recurred to, which have been men¬ 
tioned § 289, giving the patient the leaft pollible mo¬ 
tion ; and by all means avoiding to jog or fhake him, 
which would be diredfly killing him, by cauling ü 
further effulion of blood. Inftead of this, the whoie 
body fhould bé fomented, with lome one of the decoc¬ 
tions already mentioned : And when the violence has 
been chiefly imprelied 011 the head, wine and water 
fhould be preferred to vinegar. 

Falls attended with wounds, and even a fradlure of 
the Ikull, and with the moil alarming fymptoms, have 
been cured by thele internal remedies, and without any 
other external alftftance, except the ufe ot the aromatic 

fomentation, No. 68. 
It is proper, in all conliderable bruifes, to open the 

patient’s belly with a mild cooling purge, luch as No. 11. 

23> 32?» 
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23, 32, 49. The prefcription No. 24, and the ho¬ 
neyed whey, are excellent remedies. 

§ 293. In thefe circumdances, wine, didilled fpi- 
l'its, and whatever has been fuppofed to revive, is mor¬ 
tal. We fhould not be too impatient, becaufe the pa¬ 
tients remain fome time without fenfe or feeling. Tur¬ 
pentine is more likely to do mifchief than good ; fo is 
fpermaceti, dragons blood, crabs-eyes, and ointments 
of whatever fort. 

§ 294. When an aged perfon gets a fall, though he 
fhould not feem in the lead incommoded by it, if he is 
langui ne he fhould part with three or four ounces of 
blood. He fhould take immediately a tew fucceffive 
cups of tea fweetened with honey, and fhould move 
gently about. He mud retrench a little from the ufuai 
quantity of his food, and accudom himfelf to very gen¬ 
tle, but very frequent exercife. 

§ 294. Sprains or wrenches fhould be treated as a 
corn u lion*. 

The bed remedy in this cafe is abfolute red, after 
applying a comprefs moidened in vinegar and water,, 
which is to be renewed and continued, till the marks 
of the contulion entirely difappear. Then indeed, and 
not before, a little brandy or arquebufade water may be 
added to the vinegar; and the part fhould be drength- 
e'ned and iecured for a condderable time with a band¬ 
age ; as it might otherwife be liable to frefh fprains, 
which would daily more and more enfeeble it : And if 
this evil is overlooked in its infancy, the part never re¬ 
covers its full drength ; and a fmall levelling often re¬ 
mains to the end of the patient’s life. 

If the fprain is moderate, a plunging of the part 
into cold water is excellent ; but if this is not done im¬ 
mediately after the fprain, or if the contudon is violent, 
it is hurtful. 

Of 

* Eleftrifying aires all forts of fprains alfo. 
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Of Ulcers. 

§ 296. When Ulcers arife from a fault of the blood, 

It is impoffible to cure them without deftroying the 

Ca Rancid oils are one of the caufes, which change the 
mod fimpie wounds intoobftinate ulceis. 

What diftinguilhes ulcers from wounds, is the dr^ - 

nefs and hardnefs of the Tides of ulcers, and the hu¬ 
mours difcharged from them ; which inftead of being 
ripe confident matter, is a liquid, of a difagreeable 
fee nr, and fo fharp, that if it touch the adjoining Ikin, it 

produce^ rednefs or inflammation. 
Sometimes the hardnefs is fo obftinate, that it can¬ 

not be mollified, but by fcarifying the edges with a 
lancet. But when it may be effedted by other means, 
let a pledo-et fpread with the ointment, No. 69, be ap¬ 
plied all over the ulcer ; and this pledget be covered 
again with a comprefsof feveral folds, moiflened in the 
liquid No. 70, which fhould be renewed three times 
daily : though it is fufficient to apply a frelh pledget only 

To forward the cure, falted food, fpices, and flrong 
drink fhould be avoided; the quantity of flefli-meat 

fhould be lcflened ; and the body be kept open by a re¬ 
gimen of pulfe, of vegetables, and by the habitual uie 

of whey fweetned with honey. _ 
If the ulcers are in the legs, it is of great im¬ 

portance, as well as in wounds of the fame parts, 
that the patient fhould walk about but little ; and yet 
never Hand up without walking.. Negligence, 111 
this material point, changes the flight eft wounds into 
ulcers, and the moft trifling ulcers into incurable ones. 

Of frozen Limbs. 
$ 297. It is common in rigorous winters, for feme 

pet fons to be pierced fo with cold, that their hands or 
feet are frozen juft like a piece of tiefh-meat expoied to 

the air, 
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If the perfon attempts to warm the parts that have 

been frozen, his cafe proves irrecoverable. Intolera¬ 
ble pains are the confequence, which are fpeedily at-* 
tended with an incurable gangrene ; and there is no 
means left to lave the patient’s life, but by cutting off 

the gangrened limbs. 
There is but one certain remedy in fuch cafes ; and 

this is to convey the perfon into fome place where it 
does not freeze, but where it is but moderately warm, 
and there continually to apply to the frozen parts, fnow 
if it be at hand ; and it not, to keep waffling them 
inceffantly, but very gently, (fince all fridtion would at 
this junéture prove dangerous,) in ice-water, as the 
ice thaws in the chamber. By this application the pa¬ 
tients will be fenfible of their feeling’s returning very 
gradually to the part. In this Hate they may fafely 
be moved i-nto a place a little warmer, and drink fome 
e-ups of the potion No. 13, or of another of the like 
quality. 

.Every perfon may be a judge of the danger of at¬ 
tempting to relieve tuch parts by heating of them, and 
of the ufe of ice-water by daily experience. Frozen 
pears, apples, or radifhes, being put into water juft 
about to freeze, recover their former ffate, and prove 
eatable. -But if they are put into warm water, or into a 
hot place, ■ rottennefs, which is a fort of gangrene, is 
the immediate «effedt. 

<§ 29S. When cold weather is extremely fevere, and 
a perfon is expofed to it for a long time at once, it 
proves mortal, in confequence of its congealing the 
blood, and forcing too great a portion of'it up to the 
brain ; fo that the patient dies of a kind of apoplexy, 
which is preceded by a fleepinefs. In this circumffance, 
the traveller, who finds himfielf drowfy, fhould redou¬ 
ble his efforts to move. For this fleep would prove his 
îàff. 

The remedies in fuch cafes are the fame with thofe 
directed in frozen limbs. The patient muff be conduct¬ 
ed to. an apartment rather cold than hot,, and be rubbed 
with fcow or with ice-water. 

And 
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And fin ce it is known that many people have re¬ 

vived, who had remained in the lnow, or had been 
expofed to the freezing air daring five, or even fix 
days, and who had difcovered no mark of lite for 
feveral hours, the utinoft endeavours fhouid be ufed 
for the recovery of perfons in the like circumftan- 

ces. 

Of Kibes or Chilblains. 

§ 299. Thefe begin with a kind of fwelling, which, 
at firfi, occafions a heat, pain, or itching. Sometimes 
they go off without any application : but at other times 
their heat, itching, and pain, increafe ; fo that tire 
patient is often deprived of the free ufe of his fingers by 

the pain, fwelling, and numbnefs. 
Whenever the inflammation mounts to a fiill higher 

degree, fmall blifters are formed, which are not long 
without burfling ; they leave a rawnefs, as it were, 
which fpeedily ulcerates, and frequently proves a deep 

and obilinate ulcer. 
§ 300. In this cafe the veins, which are more fuper- 

ficial than the arteries, being more aifedted and flraiten- 
edby the cold, do not carry off all the blood communi¬ 
cated to them by the arteries ; perhaps alio the particles 
of cold, which are admitted through the pores, may 
adt upon our fluids, as it does upon water, and occaflon 
a congelation of them, or a confiderable approach to¬ 

wards it. 
Kibes occur mofi: frequently to children from.their 

weaknefs and the greater tendernefs of their organs. 
It is the frequent and flrong alteration from heat to 
cold, that contributes the moil powerfully to them ; 
and thiseffedt of it is moil confiderable, when the heat 
of the air is at the fame time blended with moifture ; 
whence the extreme and fuperficial parts pafs iuddenly 
as it were, out of a hot into a cold bath. A man of fix- 
ty years of age, who never before was troubled with 
kibes, having worn, for fome hours on a journey, a 
pair of furred gloves in which his hands fweated, felt 
them very tender, and found them fwelled up with 
blood. This man, was at that age firfi attacked with 

chilblains, 
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chilblains, which proved extremely troubiefome ; and 
he was every fucceeding winter infefted with them, 
within halt an hour after he left oh his gloves, and was 
expofed to very a cold air. 

Chilblains which attack the nofe, often leave a mark 
that alters the phyfiognomy, the aipebtof the patient, 
for the remainder of his life : and the hands of fuch as 
have fuffered from very obilinate ones, are commonly 

ever fenfible of their confequences. 
§ 301. We fhould firft do bur utmoft to prevent 

them : and next endeavour to cure fuch as we could not 

prevent. 
Since they manifeftly depend on the fenfibility of the 

fkin, the nature of the humours, and the changes of 
the weather from heat to cold, in order to prevent them, 
firil:, The fkin muff be rendered firmer. 2, That vi¬ 
cious quality of the temperament muft be corredteck 
And, ' 3, The perfons fo liable muff guard them- 
felves as well as poffible againtt thefe changes of wea¬ 

ther. 
Now the fkin of the hands, as well as that of the 

whole body, may be ftrengthened by wafhing or bath¬ 
ing in cold water. And in faff, I have never leen 
children, who had been early accuftomed to this as 
much affttdted with chilblains as others. But a more 
particular regard fhould he had to the fkin of the hands, 
which are more obnoxious to this dilorder than the 
feet, by making children dip them in cold, water, 
and keep them for fome moments together in it every 
morning, and every evening too before f upper, from 
the very beginning of the fall. It will gwe the chil¬ 
dren no pain, during that feafon, to contract this haoitj 
and when it is once contracted, it will give them no 
trouble to continue it throughout the winter. They 
may alio be habituated to plunge their feet into cold 
water twice or thrice a-week : and this method, which 
might be lefs adapted for grown perfons, mult be with¬ 
out obiedtion, with refpedt to fuch children as have 

H been 
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been accuftomed to it ; to whom all its confequences 

mull: be ufeful and falutary. 
§ 202. But then further ; i. The children mud be 

taught never to warm their hands before the fire. 2. 
They fhould never a ecu horn themlelves to wear muffs. 
They fhould never ufe gloves, unleis feme particular - 
circumdances require it: but if any, let the gloves be 

thin and fmoot-h. ^ . 
§ 302,. The fil'd: degree of this complaint goes oft, 

as I have faid, without the aid of medicine. But when 
they rife to the fécond degree, they mud be tieated 
like other complaints from congelation, with cold wa¬ 

ter, ice-water, and fnow. 
No-other medicine is fo efficacious as very cold wa¬ 

ter, fo as to be ready to freeze, in which the hands are 
to be dipped and retained for fome minutes together, 
and lèverai times daily. In ffiort, it is the only reme¬ 
dy which ought to be applied, when the patient has 
the courage to bear it. It is the only application. I 
have ufed for myfelf, after having been attacked with 
chilblains for fome years pad, from having accudomed 

myfelf to a muff. 
There cnfu.es a flight pain for fome moments after 

plunging the hand into water, but it diminiflies gradually. 
On taking the hand our, the fingers are numbed with 
the cold,'but they preiently grow warm again ; and 
within a quarter of an hour, it is entirely over. 

The hands, on being taken out of the water, are to, 
be well dried,' .and put "into thin gloves ; after bathing 
three or four times, their dwelling fubfides, io that the 
fkin wrinkles; bur, by continuing the cold bathing, it 
gibws tight and fraoorh again ; the cure is compleated 
after tiling it three or four days ; and, thedilorder iel- 
dom returns the fame winter. 

The mod troublefome raging itching is certainly af 
Ywaged bv plunging the hands into ,cold water. 

The effecTt of fnow is, perhaps, dill more fpeedy ; 
the hands are to be gently and often rubbed with it 
ier a conliderable time ; they grow hot, and are of a 

very 
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Tery high red for fome moments, but perfect eafe quick” 

!y iucceeds. 
Neverthelefs, a very fmall number of perfons, who 

have extremely delicate ikins, do not experience the 
efficacy of this application. It feems too adtive for 
them,* it affedfs the fkin like a blifter, and increafes, 
inffead of leftening the complaint. 

§ 304. When this laft reaibn, or fome other circum- 
ftance, Inch as the child’s want of courage ; the month¬ 
ly di{charges in a woman ; a violent cough ; habitual 
colics ; forbid this application, fome others mult be 

fubftituted. 
One of the belt is to wear, day and night, without 

ever putting it off, a glove made of fome lmooth fkin, 
fuch as that of a dog ; which feldom fails to extinguifli 
the diforder in fome days time. 

When the feet have chilblains, flocks of the fame 
fkin fhould be worn ; and the patient keep his bed for 
feme days. 

§ 304. When the diforder is violent, the ufe of 
cold water prohibited, and the gloves juft recommend¬ 
ed, have but a flow effedt, the difleafed parts fhould be 
moiflened feveral times a day, with fome decodtion, ra¬ 
ther more than warm ; which, at the fame time, fhould 
be dilfolving and emollient. Such is that ce'ebrated de- 
codtion of the ferapings of the peel of radifhes, whole 
efficacy is ftill further increafed, by adding one fixth 
part of vinegar to the decodtion. 

As foon as the hands are taken out of thefe decoc¬ 
tions, they muff be defended from the air bydog-fkin 
gloves. 

§ 306. Vapours or fleams are often more efficaci¬ 
ous than decodfions ; whence inflead of dipping the 
hands into thefe already mentioned, we may expofe 
them to their vapours, with ftill more fuccefs. That 
of hot vinegar is one of the moft powerful remedies. 
It may be needlefs to add, that the affedfed parts muff 
be defended from the air, as well after the fleams as 
the decodfions. 

When the diftemper is fubdued by the ufe of bath¬ 
ings or ffeams, which make the fkin fupple and foft, 

H 2 then 
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then it fhould be {lengthened by wafhing the parts, 
with a little camphorated brandy, diluted with an equal 
quantity of water. 

§ 307. When the nofe is affefled with a chilblain, 
the fleam of vinegar, and a covering for it, made of dog- 
ikin, are the moil effeâual applications. The fame 
treatment is proper for the ears and the chin, when in- 
felled with them. Frequently walhing thefe parts in 
cold water, is a good prefervative> 

§ 308. Whenever the inflammation rifes high, and 
brings on Tome degree of fever, the patient’s ufual 
quantity of ftrong drink and of flelh meat muft be leflen- 
ed ; his body Ihould be kept open ; he Ihould take 
every evening a dofe of nitre as prefcribed No. 20; and 
if the fever prove flrong, lofe fame blood. 

As many as are troubled with obftinate chilblains, 
mull be denied the ufe of flrong liquor and flelh. 

When the parts are ulcerated, befldes keeping the 
patients ftriélly to the regimen of perfons in a way of 
recovery, and giving them a purge of manna, the fwel- 
led parts Ihould be expofed to the fleams of vinegar ; 
the ulcerations Ihould be covered with a diapalma plaif- 
ter ; and the whole part Ihould be enveloped in a 
linooth foft Ikin, or in thin cere-cloths. 

Of Ruptures. 

§ 309. Ruptures fometimes occur at the very birth, 
though more frequently they are the effe&s of violent 
crying, of a flrong forcing cough, or of repeated efforts 
to vomit, in the firft months ot infancy. 

They may happen afterwards at every age, either as 
confequences of particular maladies, or accidents. They 

happen much oftner to men than women ; and the moil 
common fort, the only one of which I propofe to tie-ic 
is that which conflfls in the defcent of a part of the guts 

or of the cawl, into the fcrotum. 
When it occurs in little children, it is almoft ever 

cured by making them conftantly wear .a bandage, 
which fliould be made only of fuftian, with a little pil¬ 
low Qi* pinculhion, fluffed with linen-rags, hair, or 

bran, 
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Bran. There fhould be at lead two of thefe bandages, 
to change them alternately: nor fhould it ever be ap¬ 
plied, but when the child is laid on its back, and after 
being well affured that the gut or the cawl, has been 
fafely returned into the cavity of the belly ; fince with¬ 
out this precaution it might cccalion the word conle- 

quetices. 
The good effeCt of the bandage may be farther pro¬ 

moted, by applying upon the fkin, and within the plait 
or fold of the groin, fome drengthening plaider, iuch 
as that mentioned § 144. Here we may obferve, that 
ruptured children fhould never be fet on a horfe, nor 
carried by any perfon on horfe-back, before the rupture 

is perfectly cured, 
§ 310. In a more advanced age, a bandage of fuf- 

tian is not fufficient : one mud be procured with a 
plate of deel, even fo as to condrain and incommode the 
wearer a little at fird : Neverthelefs, it foon becomes 
habitual, and is then no longer inconvenient. 

Ruptures fome times attain a mondrous fize : and a 
great part of the guts fall down into the fcrotum. In 
this date, the application of the trufs is impracticable, 
and the patients are condemned to carry their burden 
for the remainder of their lives; which may, however, 
be palliated a little by the ufe of a fufpenfory and bag, 
adapted to the fize of a rupture. 

§ 311. When the part of the bowels which is fallen, 
down inflames, the bed means are, 1,, As foon as ever 
this appears, to bleed the patient very plentifully, as 
he lies down in his bed, and upon his back, with his 
head a little raifed, and his legs fomewhat bent, lo 
that his knees may be eredf. This is the podure they 
fhould always preferve as much as poffible. When the 
malady is not too far advanced, the fird bleeding often 
makes a complete cure ; and the guts return upas foon 
as it is over. At other times this bleeding is lefs fucceff- 
ful, and leaves a neceffity for its repetition. 

2. A clyder mud be thrown up confiding of a 
firong decoClion of the large white beet-leaves, with a 

H 3 fin all- 
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fmall fpoonful of common fait, and a piece of frefli but^ 
ter of the fize of an egg. 

3- Folds of linen dipt in ice-water mud be applied 
all over the tumour, and renewed every quarter of an 
hour. This remedy, when immediately applied, has 
produced the mod happy effeids ; but if the fymptom 
has endured violently more than ten or twelve hours, 
it is often too- late to apply it ; and then it is better to 
make ufe of flannels dipt in a warm deception of mal¬ 
low and elder-flowers, drifting them frequently. It 
lias been known however, that ice-water, or ice itlelf 
has lucceeded as late as the third day*. 

4. When thefe endeavours are infuflicient, clyflers of 

tobacco fmoke mud be tried, which has often cured 
ruptures, when every thing elfe has failed. 

Of Boils. 
§ 312. Whenever their inflammation is very con- 

hderable ; when there are a great many- of them at 
once, and they prevent the patient from deeping, it 
becomes neceflary to enter them into a cooling regi¬ 
men ; and to make them drink plentifully of the ptifan 

No. 2. 
Should the inflammation be very high, a poultice of 

bread and milk, or of forrel a little boiled and bruifed, 
mud be applied to it. But if the inflammation is mo¬ 
derate, a^plaider of the Ample diachylon, may be iuf- 
ficient. 

The boil, commonly terminates in fvppuraticn, 
of a Angular kind. It breaks open at fir ft on its top, 
when iome drops of a / w come out, after which the 

core 

% Pieces of ice applied between two pieces of linen, directly upon 

the rupture, as faon as poffible after its firft appearance, is one of 

thofe extraordinary remedies, which we fhould never hefitate to 

make immediate uie of. We may be certain by this application, if 

the rupture is fimple, and not complicated from fome aggravating 

caufe, to remove jpeedily, and with very little pain, a dilorder that 

might be attended with the mo ft clreadlul confequences. But the 

continuance of this application muft be proportioned to the ftrength 

of the perfon ruptured, which may be Sufficiently eftimated by the 

nulle. 
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Core of it, may be difcerned ; which may be drawn 
out entirely in the lhape ot a fmall cylinder. The 
emiflion of this core is commonly followed by the dif- 
charge of liquid matter. As foon as this diicharge is 
made, the pain goes entirely off; and the fwelling dif- 
appears at the end of a few days, by continuing to ap¬ 
ply the Ample diachylon. 

Of Fêlions or Whitlows. 

§ 313. The danger of thefe fmall tumours is much 
greater than is generally fuppofed, It is an inflamma¬ 
tion at the end of a finger, which is often the effedt of 
a fmall quantity of humour extravafated ; whether* 
this has happened in confequence of a bruife, a 
fling, cr a bite. At other times, it has refuited from 
no external caufe, but is the effedt of fome inward 
one. 

This diforder begins with a flow heavy pain, at¬ 
tended by a flight puliation ; but in a little time, the 
pain, heat, and puifation or throbbing become in¬ 
tolerable. The part grows large and red ; the ad¬ 
joining fingers and the whole hand often fwelling 
up. In fome cafes, a kind of red fireak, beginning, 
at the affedted part, is continued almofl to the elbow ; 
neither is ic uuufual for the patients to complain of a 
very fharp pain under the fhoulder; and fomefimes 
the whole arm fis exceflively inflamed and fwelled. 
The fick have not a wink of fleep, the fever and other 
fymptoms quickly increafing. Indeed, if the diftem- 
per riles to a violent degree, a delirium and convulsions 
iupervene. 

I his inflammation ot the finger determines, either 
in fuppuration, or in a gangrene. When the laft of 
thefe occurs, the patient is in great danger, if he is not 
fpeedily relieved ; and it has proved neceflary more 
than once to cut off' the arm, for the prefervation of 
his life. When fuppuration is affedted, if the matter 
lies very deep, the bone is often carious and loft. But 
how gentle foever the complaint has been, the nail ge¬ 
nerally falls off. ‘ & 

H 4 
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§ 3 T4.. The internal treatment in whitlows, is the 

fame with that in other inflammatory diflempers. The 
patient mull enter upon a regimen more or lefs ftridf, 
111 proportion to tjhe degree of the fever : and if this 
runs very high, and the inflammation be very conflder- 
able, there may be a neceflity for feveral bleedings. 

The external treatment conflits in allaying the in¬ 
flammation ; in foftening the Ikin ; and in procuring a 
difcharge of the matter, as loon as it is formed. For 

this purpofe, 
1. The finger affedted is to be plunged, as foon as 

the diforder is manifefl, in water a little more than 
warm : The fleam of bailing water may alio be ad¬ 
mitted to it; and by doing thefe things almofl con-- 
flantly for the firft day, a total diflipation of the malady 
has often been obtained. But unhappily it is com¬ 
monly neglefted till the diforder has greatly advanc¬ 
ed : in which Hate, fuppuration becomes abfolutely ne- 

eefiary. 
2. This fuppuration may be forwarded, by involv¬ 

ing the finger, with a cataplafm of bread and lrnlk- 
This may be rendered ftill more acflive, by adding a 
few white lily-roots, or a little honey. But this lafl 
muii not be applied before the inflammation is fome- 
what abated, and fuppuration begins; before which 
term, all fharp applications are very dangerous. At 
this time, yeaft or leaven may be advantageoufiy ufed. 
which powerfully promotes fuppuration. 

A fpeedy difcharge of the ripe matter is of confi- 
derable importance, but this particularly requires 
the attention of the furgeon : as it is not proper to 
wait till the tumour breaks; and this the rather, as 
from the Ikin’s proving fometimes extremely hard, 
the matter might be inwardly efFufed between the 
mufcles, and upon their membranes, before it could 
penetrate through the ikin. For this reafon, as foon 
as matter is fufpedfed to be formed, a furgeon Ihould 
be called in, to determine exadlly on the time, when 
an opening finouid be made; which had better be 

performed 
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performed a little too boon than too late; and a little too 
deep, than not deep enough. 

When the orifice has been made, and the difcharge 
effected, it is to be drefled with the piailler No. 66, ?--- 
fpread upon linen, or with the cere-cloth; and thebe 
dreffings are to be repeated daily. 

§ 315. When the whitlow is caufed by a humour6 
extravaiated very near the nail, an expert lurgeon cures 
it effectually by an incifion which lets out the humour, - 
Yet, notwithstanding this operation is no ways difficult, 
allfurgeons are not qualified to perform it, and but too ' 
many have no idea at all of it. 

Proud flefh, fometimes appears during tlie healing 
of the incifion. Such may be kept down with bprink- 
ling a little red lead, or burnt alluin over it. But ' 
it a caries, a rottennefs of the bone, fhould be a con- 
fequence, there is a neceffity for a lurgeon’s atten¬ 
dance. 

\ f ** 

Of Thorns, Splinters, or otherpointed Subjiances pierc~~ 
ing into the Skin, or Flejh. 

§ 316. IF fuch fubfiances are immediately and en»- 
tirely extracted, the accident is generally attended 
with no bad confequences ; though more certainly to 
obviate any fuch, comprefles of linnên dipped in warm 
water may be applied to the part. But if any fuch bo¬ 
dy cannot be direCtiy extracted, or if a part of it be 
left within, it caufes an inflammation, which foon pro¬ 
duces the fame bymptoms as a whitlow : Or if it hap¬ 
pens in the leg, it inflames and forms- a confiderable 
abfcefs there. 

§ 317. To prevent this, if the penetrating fub- 
fiance is fl ill near the fur face, and an expert burgeon 
is at hand, he muft immediately make a (mall incifion, 
and extraft it. But if the inflammation were al¬ 
ready formed, this would be ufelefs, and even dan¬ 
gerous. 

When the incifion, is improper, there fhould be 
applied to the affeCted parts, (after conveying the 

H jh fleam 
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fleam offomehot water into it) a poultice of the crunch 
of bread, milk, and oil. 

It is absolutely neceffary, that the injured part fhould 
be kept in the e a lie ft pollute, and as immoveable as 
poffible. 

If Suppuration has not been prevented, the ahfcefs 
Should be opened as foon as ever matter is formed. I 
have known very troublefome events from its being too 
long delayed. 

Of JVarts. 
§ 318. Warts are fometimes the effefls of a parti» 

cular fault in the blood, which extrudes a furprizing 
quantity of them. This happens to fome children, 
from four to ten years old, and efpecially to thofe who 
feed moil plentifully on milk. They may be removed 
by a moderate change of their diet, and the pills pre- 
icribed No. 18. 

But they are more frequently an accidental diforder 
of the fkin, ariling from fome external cau.fe. 

In this laft cafe, if they are very troublefome in 
confequence of their great ftze, their fttuationr or 
their long Handing, they may be deftroyed, 1. By ty¬ 
ing them clofely with a filk-thread, or with a itrong 
fiaxen one waxed. 2. By cutting them off with flrarp 
fcilffars, and applying a plaifter of diachylon, with the 
gums, over the cut wart, which brings on a ftnall lup- 
puration that deftroys the root of the ware : And, 3. 
By drying, or, as it were, withering them up by fome 
moderately corroding application, fuch as that of the 
milky juice of fig-leaves, or of fpurge. But people 
who have -very delicate ikins fhouid not make ufe of 
them, as they may occahon a painful fwelling. Strong 
vinegar charged with as much common fait as it will 
diftblve, is a very proper application to them. A 
plaifter may alio be compofed from fal ammoniac and 
lomegalbaniim, which, being kneaded up well toge¬ 
ther and applied, feldom fails of dellroying them. 

Wens, if of a pretty confiderable ftze, and duration, 
are incurable by any other remedy, except amputation. 

Of 
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Of Corns. 

§ 319* general caufes of corns, are fhoes either 
too hard and JLliff, or too fmall. 

Thre whole cure conftils in ioftening the corns by re¬ 
peated walkings and foakings of the°feet in pretty hot 
water ; then in cutting them, when foftened, with a 
penknife or iciliais, without wounding tiie found parts, 
and next in applying a leaf of houfe-leek, of ground- 
ivy, or of punlain dipt in vinegar, upon the part. In- 
ifead of thefe leaves, if any perfon will give himfelf the 
little trouble of dreffing them every day, he may apply 
a plaillei of fimple diachylon, or of gum ammuniacum 
iortened m vinegar. 

i lie increale or return of corns can only be prevent¬ 
ed, by avoiding the caufes that produce them. 

G H A P.. XXX.. 
V 

Of Svjoonlngs,. 

E C T. 320. 

/rpHERE are various kinds of fwooning, or fainting 
1 _ away j the flighted is that in which the patient 

perceives and underdands, yet without the power of 
ipeech. This happens frequently to vapourilh perfons, 
and without any obfervable alteration of the nulle. 

If the patient totally lofes fenfation and underdand- 
mg, with a very confiderable finking of the nulfe 
this is called a Jyncope, and is the fécond decree of 
lwoomng. - & 1 

o 

But n this jyncope is fo violent, that the puife feems 
entirely exunguiihed ; without any perceivable breath- 
mg ; with a mamfelt chillinefs of the whole .body ■ and 
a wan hv.d counrefiance, it confutes a third decree, 
which is the true image of death, ° 3 

li 6 Swoon ings 
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Svvoonings refait from many different caufes, of which 

I {hall enumerate the principal ; and thefe are, i. Too 
large a quantity of blood. 2. A defeat of it, and a 
general weakness. 3. A load at, and violent d borders 
of the ftomach. 4. Nervous maladies. 5. The pal¬ 
lions : and 6. Some kinds of difeafes. 

Of Sivoonings occafoned by Excefs of Blood. 

§ 321. An excéffive quantity of blood is frequently 
a caufe of fwooning ; and it may be inferred that it is 
owing to this caufe, when it attacks ianguine, hearty 
perlons; and more efpecially when it attacks them, af¬ 
ter being combined with any additional caufe, that 
fuddenly increafed the motion of the blood ; fuch as 
heating meats or drinks, wine, fpirituous liquors ; 
imailer di inks, if taken very hot and plentifully, fuch 
as coffee, tea, or balm-tea, a long expofure to the^hot 
fun, or being detained in a very hot place ; much and 
violent exercife ; intenfe ftudy or application, or lome 

exceffive paffion. 
In luch cafes, hr ft of all the patient fhould be made 

to lmeil, or even to fnuff up fome vinegar ; and his 
forehead, his temples, and his wrifts fhould be bath¬ 
ed with it; adding an equal quantity of warm water, 
it at hand. Bathing them with diftilled or fpiritu¬ 
ous liquids would be prejudicial in this kind of iwoon- 

J il 

2, The patient fhould be made, if poffible, to fwal- 
low two or three fpoonfuls of vinegar, with four or five 

times as much water. 
3^ The patient’s garters fhould be tied very tight 

above his knees ; as by this means a greater quantity of 
blood is retained in the legs, whence the heart may be 

lefs overladen with it. _ f 
4. If the fainting proves obftinate, that is, if it con¬ 

tinues longer than a quarter of an hour, or degenerates 
into a fyncope, an abolition of feeling and u-nderfland- 
■mrr lie mull be bled in the arm, which quickly revives 

S’ 

-him. 
5. After 
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After the bleeding, the patient lhould be kept 
flill and calm, only letting him drink, every half hour, 
lome cups of eidei-flower-tea, with the addition of a 
little fugar and vinegar. 

When fwoonings, which refult from this caufe, oc¬ 
cur frequently in the fame perfon, he lhould, in order 
to efcape them, purfue the directions I fhall mention 

§ 3S4- 
. The very fame caufes, which occafion thefe fwoon- 
ings, frequently produce violent palpitations, precede 
mg or following them. 

Of Swoonings occajioned by'Weaknefs, 

§ 322* If too great a.quantity of blood is fometimes 
the caule of fwooning, it is oftener the effect of a con¬ 
trary caufe, want of blood. 

This fort of fwooning happens after great difchar- 
ges of blood ; after fudden or exceflive evacuations 
or fuch as are more flow, but of longer duration, as 
for in fiance, after an inveterate purging, exceflive 
iweats ; a flood oi urine ; fuch excefles as tend to ex- 
hauit nature; obflinate wakefulnefs ; a long inappe- 
tency, which, by depriving the body of its neceffary 
luftenance, is attended with the fame confequence as 
profufe evacuations. 

Thefe different caufes of fwooning lhould be on- 
pofed by the remedies adapted to each. But the af- 
lidances that are neceflary at the time of fwoonino- 
are nearly the fame for all cafes of this clafs : Firif 
the patients fhould be laid down on a bed, and beino- 
covered, fhould have their legs and thighs, their arms 
and their whole bodies rubbed pretty flrongly with hot 
flannels; and no ligature lhould remain on any part of 

2. They lhould have very fpirituous things to fmell 
or fnuffup, fuch as Hungary-water, fpirit of fal-am- 
ftiomac, ftrong fmeiling herbs, as rue, fage, rofemary 
mint, or wormwood. J 5 

1 3- Thefe lhould be conveyed into their mouths • and 
tney lhould be forced, if poffible, to fwallow Vome 
drops of brandy, or of fome other potable liquor, 

mixed 
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mixed with a little water ; while fome hot wine mixed 
with fugar and cinnamon, which makes one of the 
bed cordials, is getting ready. . - 

4. A comprefs of flannel, dipt in hot wine, in 
which fome aromatic herb has been lteeped, muft be 

applied to the pit of the ftornach. 
4. If the fwooning feems likely to continue, the 

patient mud be put into a well-heated bed, which has 
before been perfumed with burning fugar and cinna¬ 
mon ; the fridtions of the whole body with hot flan¬ 

nels being dill continued. 
6. As foon as the patient can fwallow, he fhould 

take fome foup or broth ; or a little bread or bifcuit 

foaked in the hot fpiced wine. 
7. Ladly, during the whole time that all precau¬ 

tions are taken to oppofe the caufe of the fwooning, 
care mud be had, for feme days, to prevent any 
fainting, by giving them often, and but little at a 
time, fome light, yet drengthening nourifhment, fuch 
as panado made with foup indead of water, new-laid 
eggs very lightly poached, light road meats, withfweet 
fauce, chocolate, and loups of the mod nourifhing 

meats. 
§ 323. Thofe fwoonings, which are the effedt of 

bleeding, or of the violent operation of fome purge, t 
are to be ranged in this clafs. 

Such as happen after artificial bleeding, are gene¬ 
rally very moderate, commonly terminating as foon as 
the patient is laid upon the bed ; perlons lubjedt to 
this kind 'fhould be bled lying down, in order to pre¬ 
vent it. But fhould the fainting continue longer than 
ufual, fome vinegar lined to, and a little fwallow ed 
with fome water, is a very good remedy. 

The treatment of fuch faintings or fwoonings, as 
are the confluences of too violent vomits or purges, . 
may be leen hereafter, § 352.. 

Of Faintings Qccafioned by a Load, or Uneajinefs at 
the Stomach. 

§ 324. It has been already ohferved, that indiges¬ 
tions were fome times attended with fwoonings, and 

indeed 
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indeeed fuchvehement ones, as require fpeedy fue- 
c°ur. The indigedion is fometimes lefs the effect of 
the quantity, than ot the quality, or the corruption 
of the rood, contained in the dornach. Thus we fee 
there aie fome perlons, who are dilordered by eating 
eggs, fiih, or any fat meat; being thrown by them 
into inexpreffible anguilh attended wdth fwooning. 
It may be iuppofed to depend on this caufe, when 
thefe very aliments have been lately eaten ; and when 
it does not depend on the other caufes I have men¬ 
tioned. 

We fhould, in this cafe, revive the patients as in 
the former, by making them receive forne very drong 
imell ; but the mod effential point is to make them 
fwallow a large quantity of light warm fluid ; which 
may ferve to drown, as it were, the indigeded mat¬ 
ter ; which may foften its acrimony; and either ef¬ 
fect the difcharge of it oy vomiting, or force it down 
into the inteftines. 

A light infufion of camomile-flowers, of tea, of 
fage, ’of elder-flowers, or of carduus-benediHus, ope¬ 
rate with much the fame efficacy. 

rite fwooning ceafes, or at lead confiderably abates 
in thefe cafes, as foon as evrer the vomiting commen¬ 
ces. 

When thefe fwoonings are terminated, the patients 
mud be kept for fome days to a very light diet, and 
take at the fame time, every morning fading, a dofe 
of the powder No. 38, which relieves the dornach 
of whatever noxious contents might remain in it$ 
and then reiiores its natural drengtn and furadions. 

§ 3m25- Another kind of fwooning refults from a 
caufe in the dornach ; but different from this w^e have 
jud been treating of. It arifes from an extraordinary 
ienlibility of this organ, and from a general weaknefs 
of the patient. 

Thole fubjea to this malady are valetudinary per¬ 
sons, whofe domachs are at once very feeble and 
fenlible. They have a little uneafinefs after a meal ' 
if they indulge but alittle more than ufualj or if they 

eat 
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eat of any food not quite io eafy of digeftion : Nay9- 
fhould the weather only be unfavourable, and fome- 
times without any perceivable caufe, their unealineis 

terminates in a ivvoon. 
Patients fwooning, from thefe caufes, have more 

neceflity for tranquility and repofe, than for any other 
remedy ; and it might be fufficient to lay them down 
on the bed : But fome lpirituous liquid may be held 
to their nole, while their temples and wrifts are rub¬ 
bed with it i and at the fame time a little wine given 

them. 
This fpecies of fwooning is oftner attended with a 

little feverilhnefs than the others. 

Ofthofe Swoonings, which arife from nervous 
Dforders.. 

As there is no organ unprovided with nerves ; and 
hardly any fun&ion, in which the nerves have not 
their influence ; k may be eafily comprehended, that 
the vapours being a ftate which arites Irom the neives 
exerting irregular motions, and ail tne functions 01 
the body depending partly on the nerves ; there is no 
one fymptom of other diféafes wnich the vapours may 
not produce or imitate. It is alfo very conceivable, 
that the vapours are a real malady ; of wnich the 
furprizmg oddity of the lymptoms is a neceffaiy eftecf; * 

and that no perfon can any more prevent his-being in¬ 
vaded by the vapours, than he can pi event tne attack- 

of a fever, or of the tooth-ach. 
§ 327. A few plain inftanees will furnifli out a more 

compteat notion of the vapours. 
If an involuntary unufual motion in the nerves, that 

are diftributed through the lungs, fhould. llraiten the 
little vehicles, or, bladders, which admit the hefh 
air at every relp.ration, the patient will feel a degiee 
of fuffocation ; juft as if that. liraitening of the vehicles 
were occafioned by iome noxious beam 01 vapour. 

Should rhe nerves, which are diftributed through-' 
out the whom 1km, by a fuccefiion of thefe it régulai 
motions, contract themfclves, as they may from 

externa 
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external cold, perfpiration by the pores will be pre* 
vented ; whence the humours, which fhould be eva¬ 
cuated through the pores, will be thrown upon the 
kidnies, and the patient will make a great quantity of 
thin clear urine, a fymptom very common to vapour- 
ifh people ; or it may be diverted to the glands ot the 
inteiVmes, and terminate in a watery loofenefs, which 
frequently proves a very obdinate one. 

Neither are fwoonings the lead ufual fymptoms 
attending the vapours : And we may be certain they 
fpring from this fource, when they happen to a perfon 
fubjeCt to the vapours : and none of the other caufes 
have lately preceded them. 

Such fwoonings, however, are very rarely danger¬ 
ous, and fcarcely require any adidance. The patient 
fhould be laid upon a bed ; the frefh air fhould be free¬ 
ly admitted to him ; and in fuch faintings, the fmell 
of burnt leather, of feathers, or of paper have often 
proved of great fervice. 

§ 328. Perfons alfo frequently faint away, in con- 
fequence of falling too long ; from having eat a lit¬ 
tle too much ; from being confined in too hot a cham¬ 
ber; from having feen too much company; from 
fmelling too over-powering a fcent ; from being too 
codive; from being too forcibly affedled with fome 
difcourfe or fentiments ; and, in a word,4 from a great 
variety of caufes, which make no impredion on per¬ 
fons in perfect health ; but which violently operate 
upon them, becaufe their nerves are too acutely af¬ 
fected. 

As foon as the particular caufe is diftinguifhed? 
which has occalioned the prefent fwooning ; it is ma- 
nifed this fwooning is to be remedied by removing 
that caufe of it. 

Of SvjQonings occajioned by the Pafftons, 

§ 32g. There have been fome indances of per- . 
Tons dying within a moment, through exceffive joy ; 
and in a very fhort time, from rage, vexation, and 
dread or horror, I fhall condder here fuch faintings 

as 
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as enfue from rage, and vehement grief or difappoint'* 

ment. 
Exceffive rage and violent affliction are fometimes 

fatal ; though they oftner terminate in fainting. Ex¬ 
ceffive grief is efpecially accompanied with this con- 
fequence ; and it is very common to fee perfons thus 
affeCted, fink into fucceifive faintings for feveral hours. 
Very little affifiance can be given infuch cafes : It is 
proper, however, they fhould fmell to ftrong vinegar ; 
and frequently take a few cups of fome hot and mild 
drink, fuch as balm-tea, or lemonade with a little 

orange or lemon-peel. 
It is not to be fuppofed, that fwoonings or faint¬ 

ings, from exceffive pallions, can be cured by nouriffi- 
ment. The condition, into which vehement grief 
throws the body, is that, of all others, in which nou- 
rifhment would be muff injurious : And as long as the 
vehemence of the affiiChcn endures, the iuffcrei fhould 
take nothing but fome i'poonfuls offbup or broth, or 
a few morfels ot fome light meat roatted. 

When wrath or rage has rilen lb high, that the bo¬ 
dy, entirely exha lifted, by that violent effort, finks 
down at once into exceffive relaxation, a fainting fome¬ 
times fucceeds, and even the molt perilous degree of 

it. , , 
It -is the molt that can be done here, to let the pa¬ 

tient be perfectly Hill a-while ; only making him 
fmell to fome vinegar. But when he is come to 
himfelf, he fhould drink plentifully of hot lemon¬ 

ade. . t 
Sometimes there remain fickneffes at ftomach, reach- 

ino-s to vomit, a bitternefs in the mouth, and fome 
vertiginous fymptoms which feem to require a vo¬ 
mit. ° But luch a medicine muff be very carefully avoid¬ 
ed, fince it may be attended with the molt fatal con- 
fequenee ; and lemonade with clyfters generally and 
gradually remove thele fwoonings. It the ficknefs at 
ftomach continue, the utmoff medicine we fhould 
allow befides, would be that of No, 23, or a few aOi.es 

of No. 24. 
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Offymptomatlcal Swoonings, or fuch as happen in the 
Progrefs of other Difeafes. 

§ 330. Swoonings, in the beginning of putrid dif¬ 
eafes, denote an oppreffion at ftomach, or a mafs of 
corrupt humours ; and they ceafe as foon as an evacu¬ 
ation fupervenes, whether by vomit or ffool. 

When they occur at the beginning of malignant fe¬ 
vers, they declare the high degree of their malignancy, 
and the great diminution of the patient’s natural 
ffrength. 

In each of thefe cafes, vinegar, ufed externally and 
internally, is the bed: remedy during the paroxyfm ; 
and plenty of lemon-juice and water after it. 

Swoonings, which fupervene in difeafes accompa¬ 
nied with great evacuations, are cured like thofe 
which are owing to weaknefs; and endeavours fhould 
be ufed to refrain or moderate the evacuations. 

Thofe wrho have any inw?ard impofthume are apt to 
fwoon frequently. They may fometimes be revived 
a little by vinegar. 

§ 331. Many perfons have a llighter or a deeper 
fwooning, at the end of a violent fit of a fever. A 
fpoonful or two of light wrhite-wine, with an equal 
quantity of water, affords all the fuccour proper in 
fuch a cafe. 

Every fwooning fit leaves the patient in dejedlion, 
and weaknefs ; the fecretions from the blood are fuf* 
pended ; the humours difpofed to ffagnation ; coagu¬ 
lations, and obiirudlions are formed ; and if the mo¬ 
tion of the blood is totally intercepted, or confiderably 
checked, polypufes, and thefe often incurable, are for¬ 
med in the heart, or in the larger veffels. 

Of Hemorrhages, or an involuntary Lofs of Blood, 

§ 332, Hemorrhages of the nofe, after inflammatory 
fevers, commonly prove a favourable crifis; which 
bleeding we fhould carefully avoid flopping ; except it 
threatens the patient’s life. 

As 
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As they fcarcely ever happen in health, but from 

abundance of blood, it is improper to check them too 
foon ; left forne internal obftrudions fhould prove the 
confequence. 

A fwooning fometimes enfues after the lofs of only 
a moderate quantity of blood. This lwooning flops 
the haemorrhage, and goes off without any affidance, 
except the fmelling to vinegar. But in other cafes, 
there is a fucceffion of fainting fits, without the blood’s 
flopping ; while, at the fame time, flight convulfive 
motions enfue, attended with a raving, when it be¬ 
comes neceilary to flop the bleeding : And without 
waiting till thefe violent fymptoms appear, the fol¬ 
lowing figns will fufficiently diredt us. As long as the 
pulfe is pretty full ; the heat of the body equally ex¬ 
tended to the extremities ; and the countenance and 
lips preferve their natural rednefs, no ill confequence 
is to be apprehended from the haemorrhage, though it 
be very copious. 

But when the pulfe begins to fan Iter ; when the 
countenance and the lips grow pale, and the patient 
complains of a ficknefs at ftomach, it is abfolutely ne- 
ceffary to flop it. And confidering the operation of re¬ 
medies does not immediately follow the application of 
them, it is fafer to begin a little too early than to 
delay them, though ever fo little too long. 

§ 333* bird then, tight bandages fhould be appli¬ 
ed round both arms, on the part they are applied over 
in order to bleeding ; and round the lower part of both 
thighs, on the gartering place ; to detain the blood in 
the extremities. 

2. Next the legs are to be plunged in warm water, 
lip to the knees ; for by relaxing the blood-vefîèls of 
the legs and feet, they are dilated at the fame time, 
and thence receive, and, in confequence of the liga¬ 
tures above the knees, retain the more blood. 

As foon, however, as the bleeding is dopf, thefe 
ligatures (on the thighs) may be relaxed, or one of them 
entirely removed ; allowing the others to continue 
on, an hour or two ' longer: But great precaution 

fhould 
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Should be taken not to flacken them entirely, nor all at 
•once. 

3. Seven or eight grains of nitre, and a fpoonful of 
vinegar, in halt a glafs of cold water, fhould be given 
the patient every half-hour. 

4, One drachm of white vitriol mu ft be diflolved 
in two fpoonfuls of fpring-water ; and a tent of lint, 
or bits ot foft fine linen dipt in this folution, are to 
be introduced into the noftrils, horizontally at firft, 
but afterwards to be introduced upwards, and as high 
as may be, by the abidance of a flexible bit of wood 
or whale-bone. But fhould this application be inef¬ 
fectual : Brandy, and even fpirits of wine, mixed 
with a third part vinegar, have anfwered entirely 
well. 

The prefcription No. 67, may alfo be ferviceable 
on this occalion. It mutt be reduced to powder, and 
conveyed up the noftrils as high as may be, on the 
point of a tent of lint, which may eaiily be covered 
with it. 

4. When the flux of blood is totally flopt, the pa¬ 
tient is to be kept as flill and quiet as polflble ; taking 
great care not to extract the tent which remains in the 
nofe ; nor to remove the clots of coagulated blood 
which fill up the paflage. The removing of thefe fhould 
be effected very gradually and cautioufly ; and fre- 
quenly the tent does not ipring out fpontaneoufly, till 
after many days. 

§ 334. I have not faid any thing of artificial bleed¬ 
ing in thefe cafes, as I think it at belt unferviceable; 
fince, though it may fometimes have ftopt the mor¬ 
bid lofs of blood, it has at other times increafed it. 
Neither have I mentioned anodynes here, whofe con¬ 
fiant effedt is to determine a larger quantity of blood to 
the head. 

Applications of cold water to the nape of the 
neck ought to be wholly 'difufed, having fometimes 
been attended with the mo ft embarrafling confequences. 

In all fluxes of blood, gçeat tranquility, ligatures, 
and the ufe of the drink No. 2 or 4, are very ufeful. 

People 
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People who are liable to haemorrhages, ought to 

manage themfelves conformable to the directions § 
3^4. They fhould take very little fupper ; avoid all 
fpirituous liquors ; apartments that are over hot, and 
cover their heads but very lightly. 

When a patient has for a long time been fubject to 
haemorrhages, if they ceafe, he lhould retrench his 
quantity of food ; and take fotne gentle opening purges, 
elpecially that No. 24, and frequently a little nitre in 

an evening. 

Of Convuljion-FIts. 
§ 333. Convulfions are, in general, more terrifying 

than dangerous : they refult from various caufes ; and 
on the removal of thefe, their cure depends. 

In the fit little is to be done. 
As nothing fhortens the duration, or even leffiensthe 

violence of an epileptic fit, fo nothing at all fhould be 
attempted in it : and the rather, becaule means often 
aggravate the difeafe. We fliould confine our endea¬ 
vours folely to the fecurity of the patient, by prevent¬ 
ing him from giving himlelf any violent llrokes ; by 
getting fomething, if poffible between his teeth, fuch 
as a fmall roller of linen to prevent his tongue from be¬ 
ing hurt, or dangeroufly fqueezed. 

The only caufe which requires immediate affiflatice 
in the fir, is, when the neck is fo fwelled, and the 
face fo very red, that there is room to be apprehenfive 
of an apoplexy, which we fhould endeavour to obviate, 
by drawing eight or ten ounces of blood from the arm. 

Somefpecies of epilepfy are wholly incurable : and 
fuch as are fufceptible of a cure, require the utmoft 
care and confideration of the moil experienced phyfi- 

cians. , 
§ 336. Simple convulfion fits, which are liot^ epi¬ 

leptic, are frequently of a long continuance, penever- 
in£ with very few and fhort intervals, for days and even 

for weeks. 
The true caufe fliould be found as foon as poffible, 

though nothing fhould be attempted in the fit. T he 
nerves 
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■nerves are, during that term, in io high a degree of 
tenfion and fenfibility, that the very medicines, fup- 
poied to be ftrongly -indicated, often redouble the 

ftorm. 
Thin watry liquors are the moft innocent things that 

can be given ; fuch as balm, lime-tree, and elder-flow¬ 
er tea. A ptifan of liquorice-root only, has iemetimes 

anfwered better than any other. 

Of fujjo eating, or fir angling Fits. 
§ 337. Thefe fits (by whatever other name they 

may be called,) whenever they fuddenly attack aperfon, 
whofe breathing was eafy juif before, depend almoft 
conffantly on a contraction of the nerves in theveficles 
of the lungs ; or upon a fluffing of the fame parts, pro¬ 
duced by clammy humours. 7'he former go oft of 
themfelves, or may be treated like fwoonings owing to 

the fame caufe. bee § 327, 
§ 338. That fuft'oeation, which is the effeCt of a 

Sanguineous fulnefs and obftrudtion, may be diilinguifh- 
ed by its attacking ftrong, fang'uine perfons, who are 
great eaters, uftng much juicy nutricious food, and 
itrong wine and liquors ; when the fit has come on 
after any inflaming caufe ; when the pulfe is full and 
ftrong, and the countenance red. 

Such are cured, 1. By a very plentiful difeharge 
of blood from the arm, which is to be repeated, if ne- 

ceft'ary. 
2. By drinking plentifully of the ptifan No. 1 ; to 

three pints of which, a drachm of nitre is to be added. 

And, 
3. Bvthe vapour of hot vinegar, continually receiv¬ 

ed by breathing. 
There is reafon to think that one of thefe fits is 

owing to humours in the lungs, when it attacks per¬ 
fons, whofe temperament, and manner of living are 
oppoftte to thofe I have juif deferibed ; Inch as vale¬ 
tudinary, weakly, phlegmatic, inactive perfons, who 
feed badly, or on fat, vifeid, and infipid diet, and 
who drink much hot water, either alone, or in tea¬ 
like infuftons. And this caufe is flill more probable. 
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If the fit come on in rainy weather,' and da ring a fouth» 
erly wind. 

The mod efficacious treatment is, i. To give every 
half hour half a cup of the potion No. 8, if it can be 
readily had. 2. To make the patient drink very plen¬ 
tifully of the drink No. 12; and 3, To apply two 
ftrong blifters to the fleffiy parts of his legs. 

Thofe all!idled with this malady are commonly reliev¬ 
ed, as foon as they expectorate, and fometimes even by 
vomiting a little. 

The medicine No. 23, a dofe of which may be taken 
every two hours, with a cup of the ptifan No. 12, of¬ 
ten fucceeds very well. 

But if neither this medicine, nor the prefcription of 
No. 8, are at hand ,* an onion of a moderate fizefhould 
be pounded in an iron or marble mortar ; upon this, a 
glal's of vinegar is to be poured, and then flrongly 
fqueezed through a piece of linen. An equal quantity 
of honey is to be added to it. A fpoonfui of this mix¬ 
ture, whofe remarkable efficacy I have been a witnefs 
of, is to be given every half hour. 

Of the violent effects of Fear. 
§ 339. The general effe&s of terror, are a great con¬ 

traction of all the fmall veffels, and a repulfion of the 
blood into the large and internal ones. Hence follow 
the iuppreffion of perfpiration, the general oppreffion, 

* the trembling, the palpitations and anguiffi, from the 
heart and the lungs being over charged with blood : 
and fometimes attended with fwoonings. A heavy 
drowfinefs, and a kind of furious delirium happen in 
other cafes, which I have frequently obferved in chil¬ 
dren, when the blood veffels of the neck were fwelled 
and fluffed up ; and convulfions, and even the epilepfy, 
have come on. 

When the humours which ffiould have paffed off by 
perfpiration, are repelled to the inteflines, a tedious 
loofenels is the frequent coirfequence. 

§ 340. Our endeavours ffiould be directed, to re- 
etlablifh the difordered circulation; to reflore the 

obflruffed 
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obfïru&ed peiTpiraîion ; and to allay the agitation of 
the nerves. 

The cufiom is to give the patient fome cold water 
direétly ; but when the fright is confiderable, this is 
a very pernicious cufiom. 

They (hould, on the contrary, be conveyed into 
fome very quiet fituation, leaving there but very few 
perfons, and fuch only as they are thoroughly familiar 
with. They (hould take a few cups of pretty warm 
drink, particularly of an infuiion ot lime-tree-flowers 
or balm. Their legs (hould be put into warm water, 
and remain there an hour, it they will permit it, 
rubbing them gently now and then, and giving them 
every half quarter of an hour, a fmall cup of the 
faid drink. Wdien their compofure is returned a lit¬ 
tle, and their fkin has recovered its warmth, care 
(hould be taken to difpofe them to deep, and to per- 
fpire plentifully. For this purpofe they may be al¬ 
lowed a few fpoonfuls of wine, on putting them to 
bed, with one cup of the former infuiion ; or, which 
is more effectual, a few drops of Sydenham’s liquid 
laudanum, in No. 44. 

§ 34 ^ fometimes happens, that children do 
not feem at firfi extremely terrified; but the fright, 
is renewed while they deep, and with no fmail vio¬ 
lence. The direâions I have jufi given mud then be 
ooferved, for fome luccefiive evenings, before they 
are put to bed. 

Their fright frequently returns at the latter end of 
the night, and agitates them violently every day. Th e 
fame treatment (hould be continued in fuch cafes; 
and we (hould endeavour to difpofe them to be afleep 
at the ufual hour of its return. 

By this very method, I have diflipated the difmal 
coniequences of fear of women in child-bed, which is 
fo commonly mortal. 

If a fuffocation from this caufe is violent, there 
is fometimes a necellity for opening a vein in the 
arm. 

Thefe patients (hould gradually be inured to an al- 
mofi continual, but gentle, kind of exercife, 

I All 
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Ail violent medicines render thcfe difeafes, which 

are the coniequences of great fear, incurable. 

Of Accidents or Symptoms produced by the Vapours of 
Coal, and of Wine, 

i 

§ 342. When fmall coal, and efpecially when 
charcoal is burnt in a chamber clofe {hut, it is diredl 
poifon to a per foil finit up in it. The fulphurous oil, 
which is fet at liber y and diffufed by the fire, ex¬ 
pands itfelf through the chamber; while thole who 
are in it perceive a diforder in their heads ; vertigos, 
ficknefs at ftomach, a weaknefs, and a very unulual 
kind of numbnefs : become raving, convulfed and 
trembling and if they have not prefence of mind, and 
flrength,°to get out of the chamber, they die within 

a Ihort time. . 
This vapour proves mortal in confequence of its 

producing an apopledlic dilorder, blended, at the fame 
time, with fomething convullive ; which fufficiently 
appears from the clofure of the mouth, and the ftriec 

locking of the jaws. 
Such as as are fenfible of the danger, and retreat 

feafonably from it, are generally relieved as foon as 
they get into the open air ; or if they have any re¬ 
maining uneaiinefs, a little water and vinegar, or le¬ 
monade, drank hot, affords them fpeedy iexief. But 
when they are fo far poifoned, as to have loft their 
underftanding, if there be any means of reviving 

them, fuch means confift, 
1. In expofmg them to a very pure, frefti, and open 

air. 
2. In making them fmell to fome verv penetrating 

odour, as the volatile fpirit of fal ammoniac ; and af¬ 
terwards furrounding them, as it were, witn the fleam 

of vinegar. 
3. In taking fome blood from the arm. 
4. In putting their legs into warm or hot water, 

and chafing them well. 
In making them fwallow, if practicable, much 

lemonade, or water and vinegar, with the addition of 

nitre. 
A vomit 
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A vomit would be hurtful, and the teachings to vomit 
arife only from the opprellion on the brain. 

Hence it amounts even to a criminal degree of impru¬ 
dence, to Üeep in a chamber while charcoal or imail 

coal is burning in it. 
§ 343* The bakers, who make much ufe of fmall 

coal, often keep great quantities of it in their cellars, 
which frequently abound fo much with the vapour of 
it, that it feizes them the moment they enter. They 
link down at once deprived of all fenfation, and die, if 
they are not drawn out of it foon. 

One certain mean of preventing fuch fatal accidents 
is, upon going into the cellar, to throw fome flaming 
paper into it, and if this continue to flame out and con- 
fume, there is no reafon for dreading the vapour : If it 
be extinguifhed, noperfon fhould venture in. But after 
opening the vent-hole, a bundle of flaming draw muft 
be let at the door, which ferves to attract the external 
air Arcngly. Soon after, the experiment of the flaming 
paper muft be repeated, and if it goes out, more ftraw is 
to be fet on fire before the cellar door. ‘ , 

§ 344. Small coal, is not fo dangerous as charcoal^ 

the danger of which arifes from this, that in extinguis¬ 
hing it by the ulual methods, all thole fulphureous par¬ 
ticles of it, in which its danger confifts, are concentred. 
Neverthelefs, fmall coal is not entirely deprived of all 
its noxious quality. 

The method of throwing fait on live coals before 
they are conveyed into a chamber ; or oftcafting a piece 
of iron among them to imbibe fome part of their deadly 
fulphur, is not without its utility ; though by no means 
fufficient to prevent danger. 

When the moft dangerous fymptoms difappear, and 
there remains only lome weaknefs, numbnefs, and' a 
little loathing at ftomach, nothing is better than lemo¬ 
nade with one fourth part wine, half a cup of which 
fhould frequently betaken, with a fmall cruft of bread. 

§ 34£. The vapour which exhales from wine, and 
in general from all fermenting liquors, kills in the 

I z. like 
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like manner with the vapour of coal ; and there is 
always danger in going into a cellar, where there is 
much wine in the date of fermentation; if it has 
been huit up clofe for feveral hours. There have 
been many examples of perfons flruck dead on enter¬ 
ing one, and of others who have efcaped out of it with 
difficulty. 
, When fuch accidents occur, men ffiould not be 
expofed, one after another, by endeavouring to fetch 
out the firft who funk down upon his entrance ; but 
the air ffiould immediately be purified by the method 
already direéfed, or by difcharging fome guns into the 
cellar ; and when the perfons unfortunately afteded 
are brought out, they are to be treated like thole, 
who were affedfed with the coal-vapour. 

§ 346. When caves that have been long Haut, are 
opened ; or when deep wells are cleaned, that have not 
been emptied for feveral years, the vapours arifing 
from them produce the fame fymptoms. They are to 
be purified by burning fulphur and falt-petre in them, 
or gun-powder, as compounded of both. 

§ 347* The fiink of lamps, and of candles, efpe- 
ciaily when their flames are extinguiffied, operate 
like other vapours, though with lefs violence. Ne¬ 
vertheless, there have been inftances of people killed 
by the fumes of lamps fed with nut oil, which had been 
extinguiffied in a clofe room. Thefe laft fumes prove 
noxious alfo in confequence of their greafinefs, which 
being conveyed into the lungs, prevent their relpira- 
tion : And hence we may obferve, that perfons of deli¬ 
cate breads find themfelves quickly oppreffed in apart¬ 
ments illuminated with many candles. The fleam of 
Vinegar is very ferviceable in fuch cafes. 

Of Poifons» 

* 

§ 348. There are a great number of poifons. But 
arfenic, or ratffiane, and fome particular plants are the 
poifons which are moll frequent in country-places. 

It is in confequence of its acrimony, that arfenic 
deftroys by an exceffive inflammation, with a burning 

fire 
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fire as it were in the mouth, throat, flomach, and guts® 
The bed: remedy of all is pouring down whole tor» 

rents of milk, or, where there is not milk, of warm 
water. Nothing but a prodigious quantity of fuch 
weak liquids can avail fuch a miferable patient. If the 
caufeof the diforder is immediately known after having 
very fpeedily taken down a large quantity of warm 
water, vomiting may be excited with oil, or with melt¬ 
ed butter, and bv tickling the iniide of the throat with 
a leather. But when the poifon has already inflamed 
the flomach and the guts, we muff not expedt to dif- 
charge it by vomiting. Whatever is healing or emol¬ 
lient, décodions of meally pulfe, of barley, of oatmeal, 
of marfhmailows, and butter and oil, are the moll fuit- 
able. 

As foon as ever the pains are felt in the belly, clyf- 
ters of milk muff be very frequently thrown up. 

If at the very beginning, the patient has a ffrong 
pulfe, a very plentiful bleeding may be confiderably 
ferviceable by its delaying and diminifhing the inflam¬ 
mation. 

And even though a patient overcome the firif vio¬ 
lence of this dreadful accident, it is common for him 
to continue in a languid ffate for a long time, and 
fometimes all his life. The moft certain method of 
preventing this, is to live for fome months folely up¬ 
on milk, and fome new laid eggs, juft received from 
the hen, and blended in the milk, without boiling 
them. 

§ 349. The plants which chiefly produce thefe un¬ 
happy accidents are fome kinds of hemlock, whether 
it be the leaf or the root ; the berries of the deadly 
nightfhade, which children eat by miffake for cherries : 
fome cherries ; fome kind of mufhrooms, and the feed 
of the {linking thorn-apple. 

All poifons of this clafs prove mortal rather from a 
flupifying, than from an acrid, {harp quality. Ver- 
tigos, faintings. Teachings to vomit, and adlual vomit¬ 
ings are the firfl fymptoms produced by them. 

1 3 The 
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The patient fhould immediately (wallow a large quan¬ 

tity of water, moderately feafoned with fait or iugar ; 
and then a vomiting fhould be excited as Coon as polfi- 
ble by the prefcription No. 34 or 33 : Or, it neither of 
thefe is readily procurable, with radifh-feed pounded, 
to the quantity of a tea-fpoontul, (wallowed in warm 
water, foon after forcing a feather or a finger into the 

patient’s throat. 
After the operation of the vomit, he continue 

t take a large quantity of water, fvveetened with ho¬ 
ney or fugar, together with a confiderable quantity of 
vinegar, which is the true antidote againfi: thole poi- 

fons. 
§ 330. If a perfon has taken too much opium, or 

any medicine into which it enters, he rauft be bled up¬ 
on the fpot, and treated as if he had a fanguine apo¬ 
plexy, for opium in effeft produces luch a one. He 
fhould fnuff up the vapour of vinegar plentifully, adding 

it alfo liberally to the water he is to drink. 

Of acute Pains. 

§ 331. When a perfon found and hale, finds him- 
felf luddenly attacked with fome excefiive pain, in 
whatever part it occurs, without knowing either the 
nature or the caijfe of it, they may, till proper advice 

can be procured, 
1. Part with fome blood, -which, almofl conftantly 

a flu ages the pains, at leaf! for fome time. 
2. Drink abundantly of fome very mild temperate 

drink, fuch as the ptifan No. 2, the almond emulfion 
No. 4, or warm water, with a fourth or filth part milk. 

3. The whole part that is affecited, and the adjoining 
parts fhould be coveted with cataplafms, or loothed with 
the emollient fomentation, No. 9. 

4. If, notwithfianding, the pain continues violent, 
and the pulfe is neither full nor hard, the grown pa¬ 
tient may take an ounce of fyrup of diacodium, or ten 
or twelve drops of liquid laudanum ; and when neither 
of thefe are to be bad, an Englifh pint of boiling water 
may be poured upon three or four poppy heads with 

their 
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feeds but without the leaves, and this decodtion is to 

be drank like tea. 
Perfons .very fubjedt to frequent pains, and efpecially 

to violent head-achs, fhould abflain from all flrong 
drink ; fuch abftinenee being often the only means of 
curing them : And people are millaken in fuppofing 
wine neceffary for as many as feem to have a weak 

flomach. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

Of giving remedies by Way of prevention. 

Sect. 35a. 

TH E habit of taking medicines, is no indifferent 
matter. It is dangerous, and even criminal to 

omit them when they are neceffary, but not lefs fo to 
take them when they are not wanted. 

Of Bleeding. 

Of an inflammation of the blood, I have already 
fpoken. Here 1 fhall point out the fymptoms, which 
m'anifeft an excels of blood. 

It is the general manner of the patient’s living while 
in health. If he is a great eater, and indulges in juicy'' 
nutricious food, and efpecially fiefh meat ; if he drinks 
rich and nourifhing wine, or other flrong drink, and at 
the fame time enjoys a good digeflion ; if he takes but 
little exercife, heeps much, and has not been fubjebt 
to any very confiderable evacuation, he may well be 
fuppofed to abound in blood. 

2. The total flopping of fome involuntary bleeding, 
to which he had been accuflomed. 3. A lull and 
flrong pulfe, and veins vilibly filled with blood. 
4. Â florid lively ruddinefs. 5. A confiderable and 

I 4 un- 
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imufual numbnefs ; and a little oppreflion and heavi- 
nefs from walking. 6. Swimmings of the head, efpe- 
cially on bowing down and railing it up at once. 7. 
Frequent pains of the head, to which the perfon was 
not formerly fubjedt ; and which feem not to arife from 
any defedt in the digeftions. 8. An evident fenfation 
of heat, over the whole body. And laftly, frequent 
haemorrhages, and thefe are attended with manifefl re¬ 
lief, and more vivacity. 

People fhould, notwithftanding, be cautious of fup- 
poling an excefs of blood, from any one of thefe fymp- 
toras only. Many of them muff concur ; and they 
fhould endeavour to be certain that even fuch a concur¬ 
rence of them does not refult from a different caufe. 

But when it is certain, from the whole appearance, 
that Inch an excefs doth ex id, then a lingle or even a 
fécond bleeding is attended with good effedts. 

§ 353* On the other hand, when thefe circum- 
fUnces do not exifl, bleeding is in no wife neceffary : 
Nor fhould it ever be pradhfed in the following circum- 
flances ; except for fome particular and ilrong reafon. 

Firlf, in a very advanced age, or in very early infan¬ 
cy. 2. V\ hen a man is naturally of a weak conffitu- 
tion, or has been rendered fo by ficknefs or accident. 
3, When the pulfe is fmall, foft, feeble, and the fkin 
is manifeftly pale. 4. When the extremities of the 
body, are often cold, puffed up and foft. 4. When his 
appetite has been fmall for a long time; his food but 
little nourifhing, and his exercife great. 6. When the 
patient has been confiderably emptied, whether by hae¬ 
morrhages, a loofenefs, profufe urine or fweat. 7. 
When he has long been afflidted with fome deprefiing 
difeafe. 8. Whenever a perfon is exhaufled, from 
whatever caufe. 9. When the blood is in a thin, pale, 
and dilTolved ftate. 

Whatever be the (itnation of the patient, and 
however naturally robuft, that bleeding, which is 

un- 
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unnecefiary, is noxious. Repeated bleedings, weak™ 
en and enervate, ha/len old age, diminifh the force 
of the circulation, thence fatten and puff up the 
body ; and next by weakening the digeftions, lead 
to a fatal dropfy. They diforder the perfpiration by 
the fkin, and leave the patient liable to colds and de¬ 
finitions : They weaken the nervous fyftem, and 
render them fubjedt to vapours, and to all nervous ma¬ 
ladies. 

The quantity of blood, which a grown man 
may part with, by way of precaution, is about ten 
ounces. 

§ 354. Perfons fo conftituted as to breed much 
blood, fhould carefully avoid all thofe caufes which 
tend to augment it, (fee § 352.) and when they are 
fenfible of the quantity augmented, they fhould con¬ 
fine themlelves to alight frugal diet, on pulfe, fruits, 
bread, and water : they fhould often bathe their feet 
in warm water, taking, night and morning, the pow¬ 
der No. 20 : drink of the ptifan No. 1; fieep but 
very moderately, and take much exercife. By ufing 
thefe precautions, they may remove all the danger 
that might enfue from omitting to bleed, at the ufual 
feafon, when the habit of bleeding had been long 
eflablifhed. 

Of Purges. 

§ 3£4. The ftomach and bowels are emptied either 
by vomiting, or by flools, the latter difcharge being 
much more natural than the firft. Neverthelefs, there 
are fome cafes, which require this artificial vomiting ; 
but thefe excepted, we fhould rather prefer thofe re¬ 
medies, which work by (tool. 

The figns, which indicate a neceftity for purging, 
' are, 1. A difagreeable tafle in the mouth in a morn¬ 

ing, andefpecially a bitter tafle; a foul, furred tongue 
and teeth, difagreeable eruitations, windinefs and dif- 
tenfion. 

2. A want of appetite increafing gradually, with, 
out any fever, which degenerates into a total averlion 
to food, 

15 3. Reach ings 
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3. Renchings to vomit in a morning fading, and 
fometimes throughout the day ; fuppofing fuch not to 
depend on a woman’s pregnancy. 

4. A vomiting up of bitter, or corrupted humours. 
4. A manifeft fenfation of a weight, in the ilornach, 

the loins, or the knees. 
6. Pains of the ilornach, frequent pains of the head,, 

or vertigos ; fometimes a drowfinefs which increafes 
after meals. 

7. A pulfe lefs regular, and lefs ftrong, than what 
is natural to the patient, and which fometimes inter¬ 
mits. 

When thefe fymptoms, or fome of them, afcertain 
the neceffity of purging a perfon, not then attacked by 
any manifelt difeafe, a proper purging medicine may be 
aiven him. The bad tafte in his mouth ; the continual, 
belchings ; the frequent Teachings to vomit ; the adtual 
vomitings difcover, that the caufe of his diforder relides 
in the ftomach, and fhew that a vomit will be of lervice. 
But when fuch fymptoms are not evident, the patient 
ihould take fuch purging remedies, as are particularly 
indicated by the pains. 

§ 356. But we Ihould abftain from either vomiting 
or purging ; 1. Whenever the complaints of the pati¬ 
ents are founded in their being already exhaufted. 2. 
When there is a general drynefs of the habit, fome in¬ 
flammation, or a fltong fever. 3 Whenever nature is 
exerting herfelf in fome other falutary evacuation 

, whence purging muff never be attempted in critical 
fweats, during the monthly difcharges, nor during a fit 
of the gout. 4. Nor in iuch inveterate obftrudtions as 
purges cannot remove. 4. Neither when the nervous 
lyitem is confiderably weakened. 

§ 357. Tjuere are other cafes, in whièh it may be 
proper to purge, but not to give a vomit. Thefe 
cafes are, 1. When the patient abounds too much 
with blood, fince the efforts which attend vomiting, 
greatly augment the force of the circulation ; whence 
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the blood-veffels of the head and cf the bread: might 
burit. 2. For the fame reafon they ffiould not be giv¬ 
en to perfons, who are fubjedt to trequent bleeding 
from the nofe, or to vofniting of blood ; to women 
who are fubjedt to exceffive or unfealonable difchaiges 
of blood, nor to thoie who are with child, Nor 3. to 

ruptured perfons. 
When any perfons have taken too (harp a. vomit, 

or a purge, which operates with exceffive violence , 
we ffiould treat them, as if they had been actual.y 
poifoned, by violent corroding poiions, that is, we 
ffiould fill them with draughts of warm water, milk, 
or barley-water ; and alio bleed them, if then pains 
are exceffive, ■ and tbei.r pulfes itrong and feverifh. 

The fuper-purg tion is then to be flopped, by the 
calming medicines directed § 331. No. 4. 

Flannels dipped in hot water, in which fome Venice 

treacle is diffolved, are very ferviceable. 
But ffiould the vomiting be exceffive, without any 

purging, the patient ffiould be placed in a warm 

bath. 
§ 35S. Purges frequently repeated, without ne-- 

ceffity, are attended with much the fame ill effects as 
frequent bleedings. They deflroy the digeiiions ; tne 
ftomach no longer exerts its functions ; the intetimes 
prove inactive ; the patient becomes liable to feveie 
colics ; perfpiration is disordered ; deductions eniue , 
nervous maladies come on, and the patient proves 
old, long before the number of his years have made 

him fo. 
It is a prejudice generally received, that' perfons 

who have little or no appetite, need purging; but 
this is often falfe ; becaufe moll of thole caufes, which 
deftroy the appetite, cannot be removed by purg¬ 

ing. 
To perfons, whofe ftomachs contain much vifctd 

matter, purges prove a very flight and deceitful re¬ 
lief. Thefe humours are owing to that laxity ot the 
ftomach, which purges augment; Since notwitli-' 
Handing they carry off part of thele vdcid humours, 

1,6 after 
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after a few days there is a greater accumulation of 
them than before. The real cure of fuch cafes is af- 
fefted by diredtly oppolite medicines. Thole men¬ 
tioned § 187 are highly conducive to it. 

§ 359. The cuftom of taking medicines infufed in 
brandy, fpirit of wine, or cherry-water, is always 
dangerous ; for, notwithhanding the prefent relief 
fuch infufions afford in fome diforders of the ftomach, 
they really, by flow degrees, impair and ruin that or¬ 
gan ; and it may be observed, that as many as accuf- 
tom themfelves to drams, go off', juft like exceffive 
drinkers; in confequence of their having no digefti- 
on ; whence they fink into a ilate of depreffion and 
languor, and die dropfical. 

§ 360. Either vomits or purges may be often well 
omitted, even when they have fome appearance of 
being neceffary, by abating one meal a-day for fome 
time ; by abhaining from the moh nourilhing forts of 
food ; by drinking freely of cold water, and taking 
extraordinary exercife; The fame regimen alio fub- 
dues, without the ufe of purges, the various com¬ 
plaints which often invade thofe, who omit taking 
purging medicines, at thofe feafons, in which they 
have made it a cuhom to take them. 

§ 361. The medicines No. 34 and 35' are the moh 
certain vomits. The powder No. 21 is a good purge, 
when the patient is no way feverifh. 

The dofes recommended in the table of remedies 
are thofe, which are proper for a grown man, of a 
vigorous conhitution. * Neverthelefs, there are fome 
few, for whom they may be too weak : In fuch cir- 
cumhances, they may be increafed. But we m'uft be 
careful not to double the dole, which has fometimes 
killed the patient. In cafe of purging not enfu- 
ing, we fiiould rather give large draughts of whey 
fweetened with honey, or of warm water, in three 
pints of which an ounce, or an ounce and a half of 

common 

* Mo ft of them are far too large for a common Englilh-man or 
Woman, 
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common fait, muft be diflblved ; and this quantity is 
to be taken from time to time in Small cups, moving 
about with it. 

§ 362. A man Should not drink after a vomit, until 
it begins to work ; but then he fhould drink warm wa¬ 
ter, or a light infufion of camomile-flowers*. 

It isufual, after purges to take fomc thin broth dur¬ 
ing their operation ; but warm water, (weetened with 
fugar or honey, or an infufion of fuccory-flowers^ 
would be more fuitable. 

363. The mod certain preservative, and the rfioft 
attainable too by every man, is to avoid allexcefs, and 
efpecially excels in eating and in drinking. People 
generally eat more than thoroughly conflits with health, 
or than permits them to attain the utmoft vigour, of 
which their natural constitutions are capable. The 
cuftom is eftablifhed, and it is difficult to eradicate it : 
Notwithstanding we ffiould at lead refolve not to eat, 
but through hunger, and always under a fubjeétion to 
reafon ; becaufe, except in a very few cafes, reafon 
constantly fuggelts to us not to eat, when the Stomach 
has an averfion to food. Sobriety of itfelf cures fuch 
maladies as are otherwise incurable, and may recover 
the moil unhealthy perfons. 

One quart) atfour times, is commonly enough» 

» « 4 

TABLE’ 
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.X- 
A ■ 

A TABLE 

Of the P ref eruptions and Medicines referred to inthe forego 
ing treatife : which, with the notes beneath them, are toe 
be read before the taking, or application, of any of the 

faid Medicines, - 

TH E pound which I mean, throughout all thefe 
preicriptions, is that confining of hxteen 

ounces. 
The drinklng-glafs or cup contains three ounces. 
A fpoonful is fuppofed to be half an ounce. 
The {mail fpoon or tea-fpoon contains thirty drops» 

Five or fix of thefe are equal to a common foup fpoon. 
The bafon or porringer may be effimated at eighteen 

ounces; a lick perfon fhould never be allowed to take 
more than a third part of this quantity of nourifhment,. 

at any one time. 
The dofes in all the following preferiptions are ad- 

5ufled to grown men, from'the age of eighteen to that 
of fixty years. From the age of twelve to eighteen, 
two thirds of that dole will generally be lufficient ; and 
from twelve down to leven years, one half, diminifhing 
this hill lower, in proportion to the greater youth of 
the patient: fo that not more than one eighth of the 
dole preferibed fhould be given to an infant under one 
year. But their different conltitutions will make a con- 
fiderable difference in adjufting their different dofes. 
It were to be wifhed, that every perfon would carefully 
obferve whether a ilrong dofe is neceffary to purge him ; 
as exactnefs ^important in adjufting the dofes of inch 
medicines, as are intended to purge, or to evacuate in 

any manner. 
No, I» 
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No. i. Take a pugil or large pinch between the 

thumb and two fingers of elder-flowers ; put them in¬ 
to an earthen-ware mug, with two ounces of honey, 
and an ounce and a halt ot good vinegar. Pour upon 
them three pints and one quarter of boiling water» 
Stir it a little with a fpoon to mix and diflolve the ho¬ 
ney; then cover up the mug ; and, when the liquor is 
cold, drain it through a linnen cloth. 

No. 2. Take two ounces ol whole barley, cleanfe 
and wafh it well in hot water, throwing away this 
water afterwards. Then boil it in five pints of wa¬ 
ter, till the barley burfls and opens. Towards the 
end of the boiling, throw in one drachm and a half of 
nitre [falt-petre], drain it through a linen cloth, and 
add one ounce and a half of honey, and one ounce of 
vinegar. £ 

No. 3. Take the fame quantity of barley as be¬ 
fore, and indead of nitre, boil in it, as loon as the 
barley is put in to boil, a quarter of an ounce of 
cream of tartar. Strain it, and add nothing elfe f to 
it. 

No. 4. Take three ounces of the frefhed fweet al¬ 
monds, and one ounce of gourd or melon feeds ; 
bruife them in a mortar, adding to them by a little at 
a time, one pint ot water, then drain it through lin¬ 
en. Bruife what remains again, adding gradually to 
it another pint of water, then draining ; and adding 
water to the refidue, till full three pints at lead of wa¬ 
ter are thus ufed ; after which it may again be poured 
upon the bruifed mafs, dirred well about, and then be 
finally drained od'. Half an ounce of fugar may fafe- 
ly be bruifed with the almonds and feeds, at firft ; and 
delicate perfons may be allowed a little orange-flower- 
water with it. 

No. 5'. 

£ This makes an agreeable drink ; and the notion of its being 
windy is idle ; fince it is fo Only to thofe, with whom barley does 
not agree. It may, where barley is not procurable, be made from, 
oats. 

f In fome cafes, in Head of the barley, four ounces of grafs-roots 
may be boiled in the fame quantity of water, for half an hour, with 
the cream of tartar. 
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No. Take two pugils of mallow leaves and flow¬ 
ers, cut them fmall, and pour a pint ot boiling water 
upon them. After (landing fome time,drain it, adding 
one ounce of honey to it. For want of mallows, which 
is preferable, a limilar clyfler may be made of the 
leaves of marlh-mallows, lettuce, or (pinage. A few 
particular conditutions are not to be purged by any 
clyfler but warm water alone ; fuch mould receive no 
other, and the water fhoukl not be very hot. 

No. 6. Boil a pugil of mallow flowers, in a pint of 
barley water for a clyller. 

No. 7. Take three pints of fimple barley water, 
add to it three ounces of the juice ot fow-thidle, or 
of groundfel, or of the greater houfeieek, or of bo¬ 

rage*. 
No. 8. To one ounce of oxymel of fquills, add five 

ounces of a ilrong infuüon of elder-flowers. 
No. 9. There are very different emollient applica¬ 

tions, which have nearly the fame virtues. The fol¬ 
lowing are the mod efficacious. 

1. Flannels wrung out of a hot decoflion of mallow 
flowers. 

2. Small bags filled with mallow flowers, or with 
thofe of elder, of camomile, of wild corn poppy, and 
boiled either in milk or water. 

3. Poultices of the fame flowers boiled in milk and 

water. 
4. A poultice of boiled bread and milkf. 
No. 10. To one ounce of fpirit of lulphur, add fix- 

ounces of fyrup of violets ; or, for want of the latter, 
as much barley water, of a thicker confidence than or¬ 

dinary. 
7 No. 11. 

-- Thefe juices are to be procured from the herbs when frelh and 
very young, if poffible, by beating them in a marble mortar, or for 
want of fuch (or a wooden mortar) in an iron one, and then freez¬ 
ing out the juice through a linen bag. It muft be left to fettle a lit¬ 
tle in an earthern veffel, after which the clear juice mull be decanted 
gently off, and the fediment left behind. 

f Boiled nettles are bell of all. 
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No. ii. Take two ounces of manna, and half an 

ounce of Epfom fait ; difiolving them in tour ounces 
of hot water, and draining them. 

No. 12. Take of elder flowers one pugil, of hyflop 
leaves half as much. Four three pints of boiling water 
upon them. After infufing fame time, ftrain, and dif- 
folve three ounces of honey in the inrulion. 

No. 13. The fame drink, by only omitting the hyf- 
fop, and adding inftead of it as much more elder flow¬ 
ers. 

No. 14. Let one ounce of the belt Jefuits bark in fine 
powder be divided into fixteen equal proportions. 

No. 14. Take of the flowers of St. John's wort, of 
elder, and of melilot, of each a few pinches ; put them 
into the bottom of a veflel containing five or fix Englijh 
pints, with half an ounce of oil of turpentine, and fill 
it up with boiling water. 

No. 16. The fyrup of the flowers of the wild red 
corn poppy. 

No. 17. Very clear fweet whey, in every pint of 
which one ounce of honey is diflolved. 

No. 18. Take of hard white foap fix drachms; of 
extradas of dandelion one drachm and a half ; of gum 
ammoniacum half a drachm, and with fyrup of maiden¬ 
hair make a mafs, to be formed into pills, weighing 
three grains each. 

No. 19. Gargarifms maybe prepared from an infu- 
fion of the leaves of red rofes, or of mallows. Two 
ounces of vinegar and as much honey mufl be added to 
every pint of it, and the patient fhould gargle with it 
pretty hot. The deterging, cleanling gargarifm is a 
light infufion of the tops of fage, adding two ounces of 
honey to each pint of it. 

No. 20. One ounce of powdered nitre, divided into 
fixteen equal dofes. 

No. 2r, Take of jalap, of fenna, and of cream of 
tartar of each thirty grains finely powdered, and let 
them be very well mixed. 

No. 22. Take of China root, and of farfaparilla of 
each one ounce and a half, of faflafras root and of the 
(havings of guiacum, otherwife called lignum vitœ, of 

each 
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each one ouncè. Let the whole be cut very fine. 
Then put them into a glazed earthen veffel ; pour¬ 
ing upon them abovit live pints of boiling water. 
Let them boil gently for an hour; then take it from 
the fire, and drain it off through linen. This is 
called the decodtion of the woods. More water may, 
after the firfl boiling, be poured on the fame ingre¬ 
dients, and be boiled up into a fmall decoction for com¬ 
mon drink. 

No. 23, Take one ounce of the pulp of tamarinds, 
half a drachm of nitre, and four ounces of water ; let 
them boil not more than one minute, then add two 
ounces of manna, and when diffolvedj drain the mixture 
off. 

No. 24. An ounce of cream of tartar, divided into 
eight equal parts. 

No. 23. The preparation of Kermes mineral, other- 
wife called the Chartrufian powder ; Dr. Tis sot orders 
but one grain for a dole. It has been directed from one- 
to three. 

No. 26. Take three ounces1 of the common burdock, 
root ; boil it for half an hour, with half a drachm of 
nitre, in three full pints of water. 

No. 27. Take half a pinch of the herbs prefcribed 
No. 9. Article 2, and half an ounce of hard white 
foap, fhaved thin. Pour on thefe one pint and a half of 
boiling water, and. one glafs of wine. Strain the liquor 
and fqueeze it drongiy out. 

No. 28. Take of the pared quickfilver one ounce ; 
of Venice turpentine half a drachm, of the freiheft hog’s 
lard two ounces, and let the whole be very well rubbed 
together into an ointment.. 

No. 29. The yellow bafilicon. 
No. 30. Take of natural and fictitious, or artificial 

cinnabar, twenty-four grains each ; of mufk fixteen. 
grains, and let the whole be reduced into line powder, 
and very well mixed.:* 

No. 31. 

^ This medicine was brought over from the Eaft Indies by Sir 
George Cobb, and publiihed under the name of the Jonquin Medi¬ 
cine. Its reputation was very considerable, and fome fuccefs was 
even obierved from its ufe in Europe. Dr. Nugent Phyhcian in 
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No. 31. Take one drachm of Virginia-fnake-root 

in powder ; of camphor and of afîafœtida ten grains 
each ; of opium one grain, and with a fufficient 
quantity of conferve, or rob of elder, make a bo¬ 

lus. * 
No. 32. Take 3 ounces of tamarinds. Pour on 

them one pint of boiling water, and alter letting them 
boil a minute or two, ftrain the liquor through a lin¬ 

en cloth. 
No. 33. Take feven grains of turbitb-mineral ; and 

make it into a pill or bolus, with a little crumb of 
bread. [| 

No. 34. Six grains of tartar emetic. % 
No. 3 3. Take thirty-five grains of ipecacuanha? 

which, in the very flrongeft conilitutions, may be aug¬ 
mented to forty-five. § 

No. 36. The common biifiering piailler. 
No. 37. Take of the tops of ground oak, of the 

fefier centaury, of wormwood and of camomile,- of 
each one pugil. Pour on them three pints of boil¬ 
ing water ; and fuffering them to infufe until it is 

coldj 

Bath has published a cafe, wherein its-good effets were mamfeft: 
and Dr. Whytt, in his late Treatife on Nervous Diforders, has 
given us a limilar inftance of the good effeéfs of this medicine. It 
is to be obferved, however, that in both thefe cafes opium was giv¬ 
en along with it ; and in the latter a piailler of galbanum and opium 
was applied to the throat. 

* When this is preferred to No. 30, of which mufk is an ingre¬ 
dient, the grain of opium fhould be omitted, except once, or at 
moft twice in the twenty-four hours. Two doles of quick-lilver, of 
fifteen grains each, ihoufd be given daily in the morning, in the in- 
teival between the other bolufes. 

|| This medicine makes the dogs vomît and flaver abundantly. It 
has effefted many cures after the hydrophobia, the dread of water, 
was manifeft. It mult be given thiee days iucceffively, and after¬ 
wards twice a-week, for fifteen days. 

f When people are ignorant of the flrength of the tartar emetic, 
(which is often various) or of the patient’s being eafy or difficult to 
vomit, a dofe and a half may be dilfolved in a quart of warm water, 
of which he may take a glafs every quarter of an hour, whence the 
operation may be regulated according to the number of vomits ox 

flools. This method, much ufed in Paris, feems a fafe one. 
§ In weak conilitutions, ten grains are fufficient. 
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cold, drain the liquor through a linen cloth, preffing it 
out drongly. 

No. 38. Take forty grains of rhubarb, and as much 
cream of tartar in powder, mixing them well together*. 

No. 39. Take three drachms ot cream of tartar, and 
one drachm of ipecacuanha finely powdered. Rub them 
well together, and divide them into fix equal parts r 
Or twelve, for weak people. 

No. 40. Take of the limple mixture one ounce, of 
fpirit of vitriol half an ounce, and mix them. The 
dofe is one or two tea-fpoonfuls in a cup of the pati¬ 
ent’s common drink. The limple mixture is compofed 
of five ounces of treacle-water camphorated, of three 
ounces of fpirit of tartar rectified, and one ounce of 
fpirit of vitriol. If the patient has an infuperahle aver- 
lion to the camphor, it mufl be omitted, though the 
medicine is lefs efficacious without it. And if his 
third is not very confiderable, the limple mixture may 
be given alone, without any further addition of fpirit of 
vitriol. 

No. 41. Take half a drachm of Virginia fnake- 
root, ten grains of camphor, and make them into a 
bolus with rob of elder-berries. If the patient’s do- 
mach cannot bear fo large a dofe of camphor, he may 
take it in fmaller dofes and oftener, *inz, three grains 
every two hours. If there is a violent loofenefs, diaf- 
cordium mud be fubdituted indead of the rob of elder¬ 
berries. 

No. 42. The iheriaca pauperum, or poor man’s trea¬ 
cle, in the dofe of a quarter of an ounce. The follow¬ 
ing compofition is the bed. Take equal parts of round 
birthwort-roots, of elecampane, of myrrh, and of rob 
or conferve of juniper-berries, arnd make them into an 
eledhtary of a rather thin, than very did' confidence,, 
with fyrup of orange-peel. 

No. 43. The fird of the three medicines referred to 
in this number, is that already diredted No. 37. The 
fécond is as follows. 

Take 

For a weak conffitution fifteen grains of each are quite fufficienr. 
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Take equal parts of the lelfer centaury, of worm- 
wood, of myrrh, all powdered, and of conferve of juni¬ 
per-berries, making them up into a pretty thick confif- 
tence with fyrup of wormwood. The dofe is a quar¬ 
ter of an ounce ; to be taken at the fame intervals as the 
bark. 

For the third coihpofition.—-Take of the roots of 
calamus aromaticus and elecampane well bruifed, two 
ounces : of the tops of the lelîèr centaury cut fmal 1, 
a pugil; of filings of unruded iron two ounces, of old 
white wine, three pints. Put them all into a wide- 
neck'd bottle, and let it upon embers, or on a dove, or 
by the chimney, that it may be always kept hot. 
Let them infule twenty-four hours, (baking them well 
five or fix times ; then let the infufion fettle, and drain, 
it. The dofe is a common cup every four hours, four 
times daily, and timing it one hour before dinner. 

No. 44. Take a quarter of an ounce of cream of 
tartar, a pugil of common camomile ; boil them in 
12 ounces of water for half an hour, and drain it 
oft'. 

No. 4£. Sal ammoniac, from two fcruples to one 
drachm for a dofe. This may be made into a bolus 
with rob of elder; but a delicate domach does not well 
admit of this fait. 

No. 46. Take one pugil of camomile-dowers, and 
as much elder-flowers, bruifing them well; of fine 
flour three ounces; of cerufs and blue fmalt each 
hair an ounce. Rub the whole and mix them 
well. This powder may be applied immediately to the 
part. 

Take of the ointment called, (See No. 64,) nutrl- 
turn, made with the newed fweet oil, two ounces ; 
of white wax three quarters of an ounce, and one quar¬ 
ter of an ounce of blue fmalt. Melt the wax, then add 
the nutrition to it, after the fmalt finely powdered 
has been exadfly incorporated with it; dirring it 
about with an iron-fpatula, or rod, till the whole is 
well-mixed and cold. This is to be fmoothly fpread on 
linen-*cloth. 

A quarter 
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A quarter of an ounce of fmalt may alfo be mix 

ed exactly with two ounces of butter or ointmen 
of lead, to be ufed occafionally inftead of this plaif- 

ter. 
No. 47. Take one ounce of Epfom fait, and two 

ounces of tamarinds : Pour upon them 8 ounces of 
boiling water, ftirring them about to difiolve the tama¬ 
rinds. Strain it off, and divide it into two equal 
draughts, to be given at the interval of half an hour be¬ 

tween the firft and lad. 
No. 48. Take of Sydenham’s liquid laudanum 

eighty drops ; of balm-water two ounces and a half. 
It * the firft or fécond dofe ifops, or confiderably lef- 
fens the vomiting, this medicine fhould not be repeat¬ 

ed. 
No. 49. Diffolve three ounces of manna, and 

twenty grains of nitre, in twenty ounces of fweet 

whey. 
No. 50. To two ounces of fyrup of diacodium, or 

white poppy-heads, add an equal weight of elder-tlow- 
er-water, or, for want of it, ot fpring-water. 

No. 51. A drachm of rhubarb in powder. 
No. £2. Take of Julphur vivum, or of flower of 

brimftone, one ounce ; ot fal ammoniac one drachm ; 
offrelb hog’s lard two ounces,* and mix the whole ve¬ 

ry wrell in a mortar. 
No. 53. Take two drachms of crude antimony 

and as much nitre, both finely powdered, and very 
well mixed; dividing the whole into eight equal 

dofes. 
No. £4, * Take of filings of iron, not the leafl 

nifty, and of fugar, each one ounce ; of anifeeds 
powdered, 

» 

The prefcriptions No. 54, 55-3 5^> are calculatedL againft dis¬ 
tempers which arife from obftruéfions, and a ftoppage of the month¬ 
ly difcharges ; which No. 55 is more particularly intended to re¬ 
move ; thole of 34 and 36 are moft convenient, eithei when the 
fuppreflion does not exift, or is not to be much regarded, if it does. 
This medicine may be rendered lefs unpalatable for peifons in eal} 
circumftances, by adding as much cinnamon inftead of anifeeds ; 
and though the quantity of iron be fmall, it may be fufficient, if 
given early in the complaint ; one, or, at the moft, two of thefè 
dofes daily, being fufficient for a very young maiden. 
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•powdered, half an ounce. After rubbing them very 
well together, divide the powder into twenty-four equal 
portions ; one of which is to be taken three times a 
day, an hour before eating. 

No. 55. Take of filings of found iron two ounces ; 
of leaves of rue, and of white hoar-hound one pugil 
each ; of black hellebore-root, one quarter of an ounce, 
and infufe the whole in three pints of wine in the man¬ 
ner already directed, No. 43. The dole of this is one 
imall cup three times a day, an hour before eating.§ 

No. 56. Take two ounces of filings of iron ; of rue- 
leaves and annifeeds powdered, each half an ounce. 
Add to them a fufficient quantity of honey, to make 
an electuary of a good confidence. The dole is a quar¬ 
ter of an ounce three times daily. 

No. 37. Take of the extract of the ftinking hemlock, 
with the purple fpotted ftalk, one ounce. Form it into 
pills weighing two grains each ; adding as much of the 
powder of dry hemlock leaves, as the pills will eafily 
take up. Begin the ufe of this medicine by giving 
-one pili night and morning. Some patients have been 
fo familiarized to it, as to take at length half an ounce 
daily.* 

No. 38. Take of the roots of grafs and of fuccory 
well walhed, each one ounce. Boil them a quarter of 
an hour in a pint of water. Then difiolve in it half an 
ounce of Epfom fait, and two ounces of manna ,* and 
drain it off to drink one glafs of it from half hour to half 
hour, till its effe&s are fufficient. It is to be repeated 
at the interval of two or three days. 

No. 39. A poultice made of crumb of bread, with 
camomile flowers boiled in milk, and the addition of 
dome foap, fo that each poultice may contain* half 

a quarter 

§ I chufe to repeat here, the more ftrongly to inculcate fo impor¬ 
tant a point, that in women, who have long been ill and languid, our 
endeavours muft be directed towards the refloring of the patient’s 
health and ftrength, and not to forcing down the monthly difchar- 
ges, which is a very pernicious practice. Thefe will return of courfe^ 
if the patient is of a proper age, as lhe grows better. 

* I doubt the virtue of this medicine. 
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8 quarter of an ôunce of it. And when the circum- 
fiances of female patients have not afforded them that 
regular attendance, which the repetition of the ooultice 
requires, as it {hould be renewed every three hours, Ï 
have fuccefsfully directed the hemlock piailler of the 
Ihops. 

No. 60. Take a fuflkient quantity of dry hemlock 
leaves. Secure them properly between two pieces of 
thin linen cloth, fo as to make a very flexible fort of 
fmall mattrafs, letting it boil a few moments in water, 
then fqueeze it out and apply it to the affe£led part. It 
mud thus be moiftened and heated afrefh, and re-appli¬ 
ed every two hours. 

No. 61. Take of the true white magneua, two 
drachms ; of cinnamon powdered four grains. Rub 
them very well together, and divide the whole into 
eight dofes. One of thefe is to be given in a fpoonful 
of milk, or water, before the infant fucks. 

No. 62. Take of an extrafl of walnuts, made in 
water, two drachms; and diflblve it in half an ounce 
of cinnamon water. Fifty drops a day of this lolution 
is to be given to a child of two years old ; and after the 
whole has been taken, the child {hould be purged. 
This extract is to be made of the unripe nuts, when 
they are of a proper growth and confidence for pick¬ 
ling. 

No. 63. Take of refill of jalap two grains. Rub 
it a confiderable time with twelve or fifteen grains of 
lu^ar, and afterwards with three or four fweet al- 
inonds; adding, very gradually, two common fpoon- 
fuls of water. Then ffrain it through clear thin linen, 
as the emulfion of almonds was ordered to be.. Lafily, 
add a tea fpoonful of fyrup of maiden-hair to it. This 
is no difagreeable draught, and may be given to a 
child of two years old : And if they are older, a grain 
or two more of the refin may be allowed. But under 
two years old, it is prudent to purge child$?li rather 
with fyrup of fuccory, or with manna. 

No. 64. Take of the ointment called Nutritum one^ 
ounce ; the entire yolk of one fmall egg, or the half 

of 

* 
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of a larve one, and mix them well together. This 

Kutritum is made by rubbing very well together, and 

for fome time, two drachms ot white lead, halt an 

ounce of vinegar, and three ounces of common oil. 
No. 6c. Melt four ounces of white wax ; add to 

it, if made in winter two fpoonfuls of oil ; if in fum- 

mer none at all, or at molt, not above a fpoonful. 

Dip in this Hips of linen cloth not worn too thin, 

and let them dry : Or fpread it thin and evenly over 

No. 66. Take of oil of rofes one pound ; of ted 

lead half a pound; of vinegar tour ounces. -Boil them 

together nearly to the continence ot a piailler; then 

dilfolve in the liquid mafs an ounce and a half of yel¬ 

low wax, and two drachms of camphor, ftirring the 

whole about well. Remove it then from the fire, and, 
fpread it on fheets or flips of paper, of what lize you 

think moil convenient. The ointment of Cbamlauderne, 
fo famous in many families on the continent is made 

of a quarter of a pound of yellow wax, of the piailler of 

three ingredients (very nearly the fame with No. 66.) s 

of compound diachylon and of common oil, ot each- 

the fame quantity, all melted together, and then ltirred* 

about well, after it is removed from the fire, till it grows 

cold. To make an oil cloth, it muft be melted over 

again, with the addition of a little oil, and applied to 

the linen as directed, at No. 6$. . 
No. 67. Gather in autumn, while the fine weather 

lafts, the agaric of the oak, which is a kind oîfungus 
or excrefcence, ifluing from the wood of that tree. 

It conflits at firffc of four parts, which preient them- 

felves fucceffively ; 1. The outward rind or fkin, which 
may be thrown away. 2. That part immediately un let 

this rind, which is the belt of all. It is to be beat well 

with a hammer, till it becomes foft and very pliable. 

This is the only preparation it requires, and a ilice ot 

it of a proper iize is to be applied d.reâly over the 

burfting open blood-veffels. It conftringes and brings 

them clofe together ; ftops the bleedings 5 and genera^y 
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falls off at the end of two days. 3. The third parh, 
adhering to the fécond may lerve to ftop the bleeding 
from the fmaller veffels ; and the fourth and laft part 
may be reduced to powder, as conducing to the fame 
purpofe. 

No. 68. Take four ounces of crumbs of bread, a 
pugil of elder flowers, and the fame quantity of thofe 
of camomile,, and of St. John's wort. Boil them into 
a poultice in equal quantities of vinegar and water. 

If fomentations fhould be thought preferable, take the 
fame herbs ; throw them into a pint and a half of boil¬ 
ing water, and let them infufe fofne minutes. Then a 
pint of vinegar is to be added, and flannels or other 
woollen cloths dipped in the fomentation, and wrung 
out, are to be applied to the part affedted. 

For the aromatic fomentations, take leaves of betony 
and of rue, flowers of rofemary or lavender, and red 
rofes, of each a pugil and a half. Boil them for a quar¬ 
ter of an hour in a pint with a cover, with three pints 
of old white wine. Then flrain off, fqueezing the 
liquor ftrongly from the herbs, and apply it as already 
diredted. 

No. 69. The plaifter of diapalma.'* 
No. 70. A mixture of two parts water, and one 

part of vinegar of litharge. 
No. 71. Take of the leaves of fow-bread, and of 

camomile tops, of each one pugil. Put them into an 
earthen veflel with half an ounce of foap, and as much 
fal ammoniac, and pour upon them three pints of boil¬ 
ing water. 

* To fpread this upon lint, it mu ft be melted down again with a. 
little oil. 

FINI S. vii J 










